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WHEREFORE?

DY CHACE LELAND.

Why these dim, entangled pathway*, 
Leading througli tlio maze of grief?

Why tlie Htorm-cloud, darkly brooding, 
Following sunshine glad but brief?

Why the stumbling, from the blindlog 
Of the weary, burning tows?

Why the spirit’s dumb despairing, 
Overcome by double and fears?

Why the homeless little children, 
Knowing not a father's care, 

Knowing uot a mother's blessing, 
Breathing ne’er sweet childhood's prayer?

Why the sacrifice, ne'er ending 
Till the good has been attained? , 

Why that every path of progress 
Must with martyrs' blood be stained?

Hush thy murmuring, Soul, be patieutl 
He whose searching eye can scan 

All tho vast, eternal arches, 
Seos divinely—not ns maul 

In the great and holy purpose 
Of the In Un Ite, tho Good, 

Lie a mercy and a wisdom 
Hero but dimly understood.

Thorny pathways, dim, uuliglited, 
Lead to yonder fields of bliss, '

And the grave Is but the gateway 
To a better world than this.

Storms nre passing, but the sunshine
Waits In Heaven divinely fair;

From earth's tears nro bright flowers springing, 
That will bloom in beauty there!

And tbo rest—though yo discover 
Only pain and anguish sore, 

Well ye know that God the Father 
Loves His children evermore.

What ye blindly term the evil 
Is but good that bidden lies, 

Workingout its winding progress 
Upward toward the smiling skies!

altars of Abraham and Moses, roared anywhere 
at time of need.

All this time were we to suppose that God bad 
no Interest, or presence, in the world? that there 
were no spoken utterances save those given from 
Sinai's trembling crown? It wns a fit subject for 
discussion among those who believed in the neces
sity of temples wherein to worship, as to whether 
God wall compelled to absent himself from the 
hearts of Ills children because no place was set 
apart where bo could commune with them.

When the Christian era dawned, not ono of all 
these mighty temples In the world—save those 
at Jerusalem and Samaria—wore recognized ns 
sacred by the new-comers. Indeed, it was never 
said, except to Moses, that there should be a tem
ple set apart for the Most High. Moses was 
skilled in all the veiled mysteries of Egypt; the 
name “Jehovah's shrine,” which ho gave to his 
altar, was borrowed from them, nnd so deter
mined wns Moses that no ono should ever dis
cover tho source of his Information, that lie com
manded that none of his followers should evor 
say Jehovah; and to this dny no truo follower of 
the Israelltlsh church would pronounce the name.

Taking this idea to bo tlio truo one, all temples 
and shrines, and all the ornnments which adorned 
the Jewish or Christian churches, were borrowed 
directly from the Pagan; even to the threefold 
God of the Trinity, representing that triad of dot
tles of the post, tlie Jehovah of tlio Hebrew, tho 
Jupiter of the Roman, nnd tlio Osiris of the 
Egyptian. How could wo in tlio blessed light of 
til. progressive age, when God tho spirit speaks 
and acts daily Iu tbo world, bow down our bends 
and bury ourselves under these wrecked monu
ments of a darker age, hiding the glorious sun of 
truth from our gnze, without stultifying our men
tal, moral and spiritual powers? Must we then 
consent to believe that God had no temple for 
three thousand years? that ho was not able to 
enter hutunn hearts and breathe therein divine 
inspirations till a man arose to blend tbe cedar of 
Lebanon with the gold of Ophir in a material 
habitation dedicated to Ids praise? Had no one 
nny spiritual perceptions? Were all compelled 
to borrow from Pagans their ideas of religious 
communlngs? Must we cling to the old temple 
of Ephesus, of which it is said,

" Tlio aspiring youth who fired tho Ephesian iloma 
Outlive. In fame the ploui fool who reared It,"

and ourselves strive to elevate shrines of pomp 
and wealth, which, at best bore no physical com
parison to the gorgeous piles of Greece nnd Rome? 
If God must have outward temples and shrines, 
why should we dwindle down into insignificance 
and erect buildings without ornaments, calling 
them places of worship? Let us do away with 
that idea and build in tlie true sense of tlie middle 
and remotest ages 'fitting temples for tlio Most 
High, which should be true representations of nil 
that wns glorious nnd beautiful in earth or sky. 
Let us borrow in our symbols tho brond shield of 
the sun, aud bang it over the lofty dome; lot the 
sphynx stand guard nt tho entrance; lot the 
charmed serpent, tire sacred bull, the winged Ibis 
be there, to image fortli tlio mystic powers of the 
Divine; lot us rob Minerva and Venus of their 
symbolic utterances and unite them all In a por- 
trnituro of our God! Or let us take for our model 
the temple of Solomon—the fruit of three thou
sand yenrs; a temple not erected till the children 
of Israel had been enslaved, bad wandered in the 
desert, had fallen away from tlielr God to worship 
tbe golden calf, had been punished, and finally 
reached tbo laud of their destination; a temple 
which was seven years In Its construction, and 
then was not so..flno as tlio ono reared by Solomon 
for tho expression of his own temporal kingdom. 
Or let us fix our gaze on that wondrous work of 
Michael Angelo's artist soul—the dome of St. 
Peter's tn Rome. Let us revert back to the ngos, 
and with all our golden store oroct an edifice of 
which we can truly say, “ Here is tho sacred tem
ple of God, and here is the only dwelling place of 
tbe Most High "; instead of rearing the thousands 
of domes that rise on every hand (with as many 
varying significations) in bls name to-day.

Evon amid all the severity of the Protestant 
church, yet lingered tho idea that God needed a 
house on earth in which to dwell. This temple, 
this place of worship, had been tho bugboar of all 
religious systems in all ngos. Tlio Hebrew de
clared tbe necessity of mysterious, measured 
aisles, golden candlesticks and choice parapher
nalia. Why? To enchain the sense of nil, and 
attract them to tlio tomplo of the Most High; and 
this idea is tho same to-day in the Catholic 
church, and really so, in a great measure, in the 
Puritan branch of Christianity, which at tlie same 
tlmo Is ready to almost condemn Michael Angelo 
for contributing bls labors in the building of St. 
Petar’s.

If it was necessary for God to have these tem
ples—If he needed them atnn earlier time—who 
should say that those of Egypt and of Rome wore 
not hts also, and if the? were, what became of tho 
Christian ostracism?

We must confess that tho place whore we wor
shiped to-day had some relation to the ancient 
temples of tlio sun—that our vast edifices of wood 
and stone, with their stained windows (but poorly 
representing the Jewels of olden days,) had either 
some connection with ancient ideas, or that we 
were but repeating a mockery. We either con
fessed by tlielr erection that our God loved only 
ono day In seven,or else wo were driven In shame 
to allow that wo had utterly failed to perceive 
the real significance of God's truo temple on tho 
earth—that we had altogether mistaken tbo 
Deity—that mortar and bricks woro not essential 
to bls habitation on earth.

Protestantism denied the heatlion, Pagan and 
Roman Catholic shrines, but still it borrowed 
from them, and built miniature St, Peter's In 
every town and parish In this land; Indeed, some 
wore ready to copy oven the ritualistic formulas 
of the Hellenic nations. The temples of to-day 
were a .farce, a sham, to what they should be, It 
they really would represent what they are pro
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pile Living Temple.

Mrs. Cora Daniels lectured to a good audienoe 
on tbe above subject, at Music Hall, Boston, on 
the afternoon of Sunday, April 12th. We give 
below a synoptical report of her remarks:

“ The perfect world by Adam trod 
Wm tlio llrat temple built by God; 
HI. Hat laid the corner-stone, 
And heaved it. pillars ono by one." '

A distinguished French Abhd in bls report on 
his explorations among the ruins of Central 
America, Lad made known many remarkable 
facts concerning the early religious customs and 
beliefs of that people; ho bad found a key to the 
hieroglyphics which covered the crumbling relics 
of their ancient splendor, and among many other 
sentences bad translated tbe following, which 
was written in one of thoir chief temples: "Arid 
then the Most High created man; bo was the child 
of whilenest, the sox of light, and Ao became the 
temple of tho living spirit."

From tbe earliest ages man had possessed a 
desire for a place of worship, some location set 
apart from all things else, and devoted to the use 
and symbolization of tbo gods he worshiped. 
This might be thought to bo unnecessary, but by 
reference to tlie history of tbo ancients, we should 
find they had gods In/onn, and must have a place 
wherein to deposit thorn, or they would be worn 
out in process of time, and contaminated by tho 
constant contact of every-day life. The first tem
ples were found among tbo Egyptians, and to so 
great an extent was this Idea carried among them, 
that all public edifices were dedicated to some 
God.

We had every reason to bolievo that this idea 
of worshiping in temples belonged to, and was 
handed down from tbe barbarous ages of tbe world, 
and owed Its origin to that portion of the earth's 
history when outward llfo was the symbol that 
represented to mankind the Divine Mind. This 
we could see clearly marked In the sacred scale 
of tbe Egyptian, sliding from tbo veiled Isis— 
mother of time—down to the beast nnd bird; in 
the Roman’s faith In Jupiter, the controller, Mars 
and Minerva, Venus aud Apollo, with their va
rious attributes of valor, wisdom .or pleasure. 
We also, by reason of our knowledge concerning 
the more remote religions of tlie earth—those of 
tlie Chinese nnd Japanese—bad every reason to 
believe that they had temples to represent to 
them the Idea of a potent deity.

For three thousand years from the ordinarily 
reckoned birth of time, (according to Hebrew be
lief,) God had no fitting temple among his chosen 
people. Ho wns represented among them by cer
tain itinerant altars nnd tabernacles, nnd by tlio 
nrk they carried on Its staves from place to place, 
but these represented to them but poorly tho God 
they worshiped. Tlio Egyptians had tlielr tem
ples, therein the initiated entered to perform thoir 
devotions, while tho uninitiated remained outside, 
nnd brought dally to tbo doors of tlio sanctuary 
they might not enter, presents for tho gods they 
adored. But not so the Hebrew; reference to his 
life of wandering, of bondage, of flight and final 
freedom, showed that differing characteristics and 
differing circumstances had developed In him 
another form of worship, whose outward mani
festation did not fully appear till Moses borrowed 
its Insignia from the Egyptians. They had not a 
temple for three thousand years. If God needed 
a temple, and condescended therein to dwell; if 
the Most High demanded precious stones and 
molten brass, like that which adorned the tem
ples, of Egypt, then there was no worship In the 
world for three thousand years, save tbe casual

Recent Writing* of A. J. Davis.
"Ararula" and "The Stellar Kev to the 

Summer-Land," the latest inspirational produc
tions of Andrew Jackson Davis, being fairly be
fore tlio public, we propose to show the thousands 
of tlio Banner of Light readers what has been 
said, pro and con., by tlio Journals of tho day on 
their character and merits. Tliey have each been 
greeted with n very wide reading, whether by 
those wheso views, they nt present meet nt nil 
points or not. More striking works havo not 
been presented to tho public in this generation. 
Thoir popularity proves the awakened state of 
the public mind to subjects which but a fow years 
ago would havo failed to interest it, and shows 
that truo spiritual doctrines and ideas aro every
where supplanting the old Actions of theology, 
witli their conditions of a cramping obedience. 
Tlio bonds of superstition nro loosed. Tlio heav
ens nro openod. Angels nro ascending and do- 
acendlng continually.

Tho Hartford (Conn.) Daily Timos says of tho 
" Stellar Key " ns follows:

"To all who uro fond of tbe fanciful nnd specu
lative doctrines of such ' suers ’ ns Andrew Jack- 
son Davis, tlio idea of a zone teeming witli spirit
ual existences from tills nnd the other planets of 
onr solar system—a zone located In the nebulous 
distance of the milky-wny, nnd ns rani ns the 
globe on which wo live, Is certainly full of fasci
nation. Although In tills ehyrsnlls state, wo can 
but feebly grasp it, tlio more tliouglit Is oxhibirat- 
Ine, clears the mental and spiritual horizon, niul 
Hitt one up on wings for a brief moment to walk 
among the stars.

Mr. Davis, to meet the wants of what lie culls 
tbo ‘atheistic ingle of the Hines,' elaborates his 
reasoning and nrguments on the Inductive method 
—cites the best known sclentlflc authorities, nnd 
rules out tho evidence of cliilrvoynneu as being of 
no account to Inductive nasonors and positiv
ists.

The result or conclusion of tbo argument ap
pears to bo that spirit Is mutter or substance; Is, 
in fact, the most substantial of all tilings—that 
body Is merely spirit materialized, and spirit, body 
refined or spiritualized — that nil elements are 
originally spiritual nnd eternal, and that all mat
ter, In Its last analysis, takes on Its original or 
spiritual form." ,

Says tbo Anti-Slavery Standard of" Arabula": 
" We do not undertake to criticise the mystical 

portion of tills book, tbe part wliich 'Spiritualists,' 
probably, will preeminently value, because wo do 
not understand It. But since all sorts of ro- 
pronebes nre cast, by representatives of the prin
cipal religious sects, upon tbo character, tho ten
dencies, and tlie preachers of Spiritualism, It 
seems only fair to testify to tlie high moral excel
lence, purity, nobleness, of tbe toons of reform 
nnd tho plans for reform incidentally touched upon 
in tills book. • •••••

A curious feature of this book Is the ' New Col
lection of Gospels ’ it contains. Tlio compiler's 
idea seems to bo that every clear and high ex
pression of truth, every striking statement of 
Ideas suited to mnko men purer and linHi-r, be
longs In Hint sumo category of 'good news,' or 
'glad tidings,' in which tho writings first called 
‘Gospels’ belong. So Im gives ns grand and 
spirit-stirring thoughts from old Indian, Pershin 
and Chinese prophets, nnd also from St. Gabriel 
[Derzbaven]. 8L John [G. Whittier], St. Gerrit 
[Smith], 8L Theodore [Parker], fit. Emma [Har- 
dingo], fit. Octavius. BL Ralph, fit. Mary, and 
olhern moderns. Since writings like those hero 
selected nro truly adapted to reform mankind, 
nnd must permanently benefit tlie whole rove In 
proportion ns tliey are reduced to practice, wo sno 
not why tliey may not properly bo called Gos
pels."

Tlio Boston Congregationalist (Orthodox) com
ments on botli of Mr. Davis’s books together, in 
the following strain:

"Tliey nre stuffed full of tho wildest vagaries, 
tbo most ridiculous assumptions, nnd tlie most 
Impudent infidelities. The latter volume devotes 
nearly sixty pages of fine typo to a new collection 
of gospels, wliich the author says is ’ now Impera
tively demanded In tbo cause nnd Interest of 
truth,' After selections fron; tbe writings of sev
eral ancient heathen such ns'tlio Zend-nvesta, tho 
books of Brahma, etc., etc., ho proceeds with the 
gospels of fit. John [Pierpont], St. Gerrit [Smith], 
fit. Theodore [Parker], St. Octavius [Frothing- 
bam], St. Emma [Hardinge], St. Ralph [Waldo 
Emerson], St. Selden [Johnson Finney), and 
others. Wo suppose there must bo plenty of fools 
to take down nil this bosh, or It would not bo 
printed and bound; but tlio tliouglit Is notnn In
spiring ono when one Inquires concerning the 
upward progress of the race in common sense 
and—other kinds."

Tlie San Francisco Bullet'n goes off on this 
strain of remark respecting "Arabula”:

"A good deal that ho writes Is unintelligible, a 
good deal Is maudlin, a good deni Is the dreariest 
commonplace; lint now mid then ho startles ns 
with a truth so full of point and pregnancy that 
wo hardly know whether to consider him a hum
bug or a man of genius. Ills last work, now lying 
on our table, Is ono of his best as well ns worst. 
It is strangely blended of sense and nonsense, of 
piety nnd blasphemy, of philosophy and folly. 
There nro passages of real beauty sandwiched be
tween the most Incomprehensible polysyllables 
and tho most nauseating twaddle. Tim author 
publishes what Iio calls a series of now gospels 
from divers saints not found In nny Christian 
cnlendnr.”

Tito Now York Homo Journal gives ovor n col
umn of review nnd extrnct from tho “Stollnr 
Key," of which this excerpt is n fair sample:

“ A notable curiosity In current literature is ' A 
Key to tlio Bummer-Land,’ n book recently put 
forth by Andrew Jackson Davis. Emanating 
from tlio acknowledged lender of the Spiritualists 
—n body which hns grown astonishingly In num- 
here during the Inst score of years—nnd represent
ing ono of the prominent tnovommita by which 
tlie present agri is striving lo nltnlti n complete 
self-consciousness, nnd to solvo tho problem of 
human life nnd destiny, tho work has a value ns 
n sign of tbo times, fnr beyond Its merits ns ncon
tribution to science, reason, or revelation. Slender 
ns nro Its claims, both in method and material, 
viewed from a strictly scientific nnd loglcnl stand
point, tho student of tho history of Idens nnd hu
man development will find In it abundant sug
gestions for thought nnd reflection. Tho nuthor 
sets out to show tlio location In space, tho laws 
and characteristics of tlio realms inhabited by 
disembodied spirits. Ho aims lo demonstrate by 
tlio light of tlio most mlvnnced physical science 
tlie possibility and probability of tlio existence of 
spiritual abodes or zones In tlio Interstellar 
regions; nnd ho summons clairvoyance, spirit- 
communications, and nsort of intuitive sense to 
prove the certainty of the existence of these 
spheres nnd thoir exact location. This task Is not 
accomplished In tho present volume, but ns this 
is only a part of the series in which the author 
designs to execute his purpose, it would bo unfair

claimed to bo the Images of—the habitations of 
tlio'Most High. If God needed them, he must bo 
very’angry nt their poor quality; and if not, he 
must be pained at seeing the degradation of bls 
children I Did nny ono tblnk he would leave that 
glorious temple whoso pillars woro before tlio 
world was; whoso dome was in the upper sky; 
whose paintings more glorlou# than the summer 
sunset dies; whoso carpet more gorgeous than 
tlio green robo of spring studded with early flow
ers; wliose amber walls caught and reflected tho 
radiance of the remotest star—to como and abide 
within a few feot of brick and wood—to reside for 
a brief season In a narrow box constructed by 
man, where no light of truth could enter, but 
whore all sat ns In the grave, with no liopo In 
their hearts and no light in tlielr eyes? It was 
truo that to-day [Easter Sunday] flowers adorned 
tho churches all over the laud, ns an outwnrd 
symbol of triumph over death, but really they 
were llko tho flowers scattered In nsepulchre.

These were not the temples whereof tho spirit 
spoke, when it said to our Inner ears: "Behold, 
tlio Lord is in his holy temple—lot nil tho earth 
keep silence before him 1" Wns it among those 
dim vaults, from whence the happy faces of child
hood were excluded, and tlio Inmo nnd blind kept 
out for fear ofcontaminntlnn—there whore masked 
in hideous faces, theology pictured God in tho 
agonies nnd death-throes of supremest sacrifice— 
wns It there God cnllod on us to worship him I

They who believed in tlie necessity of church 
edifices were like a boy who, having constructed 
a box, wont fortli to capture the sunshine, that lie 
might carry it home for his especial use; but 
when tlio cover descended, lo it was nil darkness 
in that box, while outside the glorious sun was 
shining, bathing all in its refulgent, life-giving 
rays. Just so man made a box, a church—where
in to Imprison the light of God's presence, but 
within Its closed door reigned darkness profound.

There was another class of people to-dny, who 
sold, I 'JI have none of your churches; I 'll go to 
tlio shrine of Nature, nnd there present my offer
ings, and catch my inspirations from tlio voices 
of tlio air; my organ shall be the song of Orpheus 
among tho swaying pines; I will Ho down nndir 
tho open sky and learn of God. Poor mistaken 
misanthrope—did ho not know this was a sort of 
sc//-worship only, when he thought he communed 
with God? God spoke whether he was there or 
not; the winds blow over tbo flowers,.the waters 
flowed tho same when he saw them' not—Nature 
did not swing hor censer before one Intruder Into 
her sacred presence, and tho song of birds rang 
out all day ns clear as' when his ear beard it Mis
taken man! Neither in tho depths of tlio wilder
ness nor in tbo aisles of tlio Cathedral should ho 
find God; not where mountain waves dashed on 
tl>e resounding shore, nor amid tlio dim cloisters 
of tho calm monastery.

Where then was tbo true temple, fashioned of 
God, attuned to all sacred harmonies, having 
shrine and priest, organ and choir all especially 
appointed; with lovely chandlers and vaulted 
coiling, graced with nil tho precious gems of light 
and beauty; having Lovo and Justice, Truth and 
Harmony for Its cornor-stonos; tlio tomplo where 
no imperfect thing could enter in? whoso walls 
were adorned with thoughts and prayers, like 
living panoramas painted by tbe hand of God; 
whoso fountains of baptism woro formed of the 
tears shed by mortals on tho graves of thoir loved 
and lost. This living, truo tomplo was man! tlio 
soul was its priest, its oraclo, its choir! How many 
of those present know aught of this tomplo? Wo 
built sacred edifices, carpeted tho aisles thereof, 
adorned their walls, searched tho globe for won
ders to Improve their appearance, and for musi
cians nnd organs to join in the worship of God; 
but of the living tomplo fashioned by him liow 
little did wo know. Did we listen to the choirs 
of living melody poured out from tho avenues of 
its senses? Did we know all its mystic recesses? 
Were there not chambers in it that till our day 
bad always been closed? Did wo recognize that 
this was not only the plnco whore God occasionally 
visited, but where ho dwelt/oreucrf Did wo com- 
probond that all its utterances, its prayers, its 
praises were given to him? This living temple 
wns made that it might become tho fit representa
tion of God's glory on tlio earth; nnd yot wo 
veiled its lovely windows with thick curtains of 
bigotry, wo defiled its shrine with disease, wo al- 
lowed rank corruption nnd death to roam at largo 
within; wo permitted ingratitude and sin to enter 
nnd take up their abode llko sorpents, and fears 
nnd doubts to flit to nnd fro, llko bnts amid 
nuefent ruins, scaring away tlio lovely messen
gers of peace. Cliiofest of all wo allowed dark 
Death to rule supreme, and with his wild attend
ants hold high carnlvnl in the place made for tbe 
Most High. Speculation, lovo of gold, injustlco 
to man, ambition, all unholy desires abounded, 
till this temple made for tlio worship of God be
came tbe sepulchre whero lay entombed the hopes 
of years gone by.

Oh spirit, within the windows of that glorious 
tomplo! look fortli nnd seo the glory of tho hour; 
seo how the Osiris, truth, no longer stands veiled, 
but is freo to tho gaze of nl). Seo how its bounties 
adorn tho earth I Mnn Is tho temple—God Is the 
living spirit. Ho blds us arouse from tho dark- 
ncss of error, the grave of doubt, and behold how 
ho abides forever In tlio temple which ho hns 
roared for bis occupancy. Seo angels waiting to 
awaken tho soul, (as the sun awakens tbo flow
ers,) and guide It through those mysterious aisles; 
listen to thoir words: “Behold: tho Lord Is In 
his holy tomplo, lot all tho earth koep silence be
fore him I” Cease your loud organ peals, your 
mocking hymns, your wailing sounds of despair 
and sorrow—cease defiling this temple with ma
terial money-changers, and hear tho voice saying: 
"lam tbo temple—all must worship me I"

Tbe lecture ended with a solemn invocation of 
nld from those holy angels whoso celestial forma 
more fully represented the living temple, that wo 
might be better fitted to shadow forth God the 
spirit on the earth.

to pronounce upon his success before tho appear
ance of the entire work." ‘

Tho confused correspondent of tho Ornngo 
(N. J.) Gazette confesses to this extent:

“Whether nil this proves something or nothing 
is to bo determined by those who read and make 
n study of that which teaches us ' thorn are more 
things in heaven nnd earth than nro spoken of in 
our philosophy.' 1 must but admit that there Is 
n something about Spiritualism aa yot unfathomed 
by mo, and Hint I, although open to conviction, 
havo never understood. Those who would learn, 
and pro/il by what they Inara or rend,should securo 
'Thu Stellar Key' nnd be prepared either io rec- 
commend or condemn tbo teaching of Spiritual- 
Ism,"

Tlio Lyceum Banner (Chicago) says of "Ara- 
btt1a”:

“ Wo can only say to onr renders, bo sure to 
read Arabula nnd then listen to-tlio voice which 
will say to every sincere, earnest soul—‘ I am 
Arabnln; I am the Uyht of tho world; ho Hint 
followcth mn slinll linvo liyht and life; ho that 
loveth mo keupeth my commandments.'"

Tho Cnpo Cod Gazette, of Sandwich (Mass.) 
remarks on both publications:

" A glance nt tbo name of the author and pub
lishers of these works reveals tlielr character. 
They nro both devoted to tlio inculcation of 
Spiritual or Hnrmonlnl Philosophy. In the first, 
The Arabnln. which seems to bo n revelation 
nimbi to Mr. Davis, is a collection of 1 Now Oos- 
pels’ according to Saints Confucius, Gabriel, 
Theodora |Parker], Ralph [Waldo Emerson), 
Emma [Hardinge], and several others. Tim other 
volume, A Stellar Key to the Slimmer-Lund, isde- 
slgneil to furnish scientific nnd philosophical ev
idence of Hui existence of nn hilinbltal Sphere or 
Zone among tlio suns and planets of space. These 
evidences are Inillspiuisnbhi, being adapted to nil 
who seek solid, rational, philosophical foundation 
on which to rest their hopes of n substantial ex
istence after death. So says Hie author."

Says tlio Trl-Weokly Publisher of Haverhill 
(Mass,) on the “ Stellar K<y":

" Whether tho reader subscribes to tlio Ideas ad
vanced or not, bo can hardly fail to Im Interested 
in tlie subject and tho able manner in which thu 
author treats It. Tlio fact is too prominent lo bo 
winked or sneered out of sight Hint n great 
change hns taken plnco in Hie winds of tlio mass 
of tlie people, in relation to tho important subject 
of m.nn's future destiny, within a lew years past, 
and Hie tuple can never euaso to Im of the most 
Intense Internal, whatever conclusion may Im 
arrived nt from thn Investigation of now theories, 
based upon scientific and philosophical founda
tions."

Tlio Springfluid (Mass.) Republican remarks on 
this wise:

“Andrew Jackson Davis, the Spiritual seer, 
has writtori many volumes on ' the Bummer- 
Land,’ which ids admirers find to be very pleas
ant rending. His Intent work is ono of remarka
ble brevity, nnd Is called A Stellar Key to tho 
Summer-Land. Ills published by William White 
\ Co., Boston. It Ims engravings of celestial 
scenery, supposed to have been drawn from re- 
cellecHon by Mr. Dnvls, who Ims n way of mak
ing tbo most remarkable Journeys among tho 
spheres. Tho.fiiiminer-Land is a wonderful zone, 
running through tho milky way, and inust Im a 
very agreeable place of residence, ns Mr. Davis 
describes it. We wonder lie docs not spend Ills 
winters there."

Tlie Boston Cultivator snys of" Arabula":
."Those of our renders Interested in this kind of 

literature, will welcome this now volume of ono 
of their most eminent writers.”

Tlie Liberal, of Chicago, says of" Arnliiiln”:
"This volume contains many good anil sug

gestive ideas, mixed, wo must candidly say, In 
our opinion, with much Hint is worthless. An 
attractive feature of tho book is tlio modern 'gos
pels,' or parodies on tho gospels."

And of tho “ Stetar Key":
" Tills Is a representative Spiritual work. In a 

very different sphere of tliouglit from ours, ami 
containing much that any but Spiritualists must 
consider matter for merriment rather than seri
ous tliouglit, it ought lo bn read by those desiring 
to know Hie ideas of phenomenal Spiritualism. 
The book contains a picture of tlio ' Summer- 
Land,' a sort of brilliant white zone poised In tlio 
clouds—something llko a rainbow."

Tho Unlversalist, published In Boston, gives 
extracts from "Arabula,” and comments thus:

“ Whoever has tho leisure, patience and taste 
to beat up a mountain of chaff for a fow kernels 
of wheat (which after all own no kindred with 
that chaff) may And nn object for tho exercise of 
Ids talents In a very remarkable book, just pub
lished by that remarkable man, Andrew Jackson 
Davis. Arabula, or tho Divine Guest, is tlio title 
of It. and while wo make out no special purpose 
in it beyond exhibiting the capacity of Mr. Davis 
for writing balderdash Interminably, wo trace 
what Booms to bo tho ’experience’ of tbo nntlior 
through various nioiitnl conflicts until ho finds 
Arabula. When nt length bo so far conquers Ids 
'selfish intellect’ ns to como fully under the In
fluence of this * Divine Guest,' lie is favored with 
almost continual revolutions nnd visions wliich 
nre detailed with tedious nnd pompous particu
larity.”

Tills is tlio language which tho Now York Her
ald holds in relation to these remarkable books, 
which is characteristic yot readable:

" Among other whimsical questions propounded 
by Charles Lamb to Coleridge, while tbo latter 
wns studying iu Germany, wns tho following: ‘In 
a future state will tho mind ncqulro knowledge 
by laborious Investigation or by some awkward 
process of Intuition?’ This, at least, was the pur
port of tho question. It Is obvious from tide, ns 
Wei as tho other works of the Poughkeepsie Seer, 
Andrew Jackson Davis, that ho prefers, oven in 
tlio loosent state of existence, ' some awkward 
process of intuition.’ Nevertheless, in tlie present 
volume bo professes, in approaching tlio reposito
ries of idens anil essences, to ask for such facts 
and Illustrations as can bo seen nnd admitted by 
philosophers nnd skeptics of the most material
istic habits of thought. ‘ Wo seek,’ ho says, ‘ for 
(into in tho recognized fields of positive knowl
edge. for scientific facts and recent dheoverfos in 
matter, which shall servo ns stopping-stones for 
Hie millions, whereby they can, intellectually nnd 
rationally, gain a clear vision of spheres celestial 
and heavenly,’ There nre, therefore, Interspersed 
throughout the most rhapsodical passages of tlio 
volume ample evidence of the fact that MY Davis 
Is not so unfamiliar with tho latest sclentlllo 
works ns bls early disciples used to claim that l.o 
was. Wo havo not forgotten tlielr attempts to 
make it out Hint ho was almost wholly- illiterate, 
In order to render more marvelous the ‘revolu
tions’ with which ho favored the world. Under 
the guidance of the erudite George Rusli we Rave 
been told that Mr. Davis accomplished a most 
extensive course of reading. Whether ho over 
profited or not In his youthful days by a rnro llttlo- 
collection of books in tbo roar, If we mistake not, 
of a tanner’s shop In Poughkeepsie, tho fruits- of 
his extensive reading, as well m Me own peatd'ar
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methods of mental nnd spiritual training, are, as 
we have Intimated, visible in the1 Stellar Key.' 
The object of tho book Is to furnish scientific and 
philosophical evidences of the existence of an in* 
habitable sphere or rone among tbe anna and 
fdanets of space. 'These evidences,' says Mr. 
laris, 'nre indispensable, being adapted to all 

who seek a solid, rational, philosophical founda
tion on which to rest their hopes of a substantial 
existence after death.' The book Is illustrated 
with diagrams and engravings of celestial scenery. 
If wo were sure tlint they were from' photographs 
taken on tho spot,' they certainly would fortify 
our belief in the glowing descriptions of the text. 
Mr. Davis has become a most voluminous author, 
nnd the largo number of Ids avowed disciples 
must secure a large sale for his works."

^^ilbrtn’s gepartmcnf.
BY MBS. LOVK M. WILLIS, 

Address care of Dr. F. L. II. Willis, Post-oflce boz39, 
Station 1), New York City.

“Wo think nnt that we dallj tee
About our horth*. ante!# that art to b*»
Or may tie If they * UI, and wo prepare
Their souls and ours to meet In happy a!r.“

(LaioR nm.

(OrWnal.]

A WONDF.ltFUL INVENTION.
Guzlkow wns a Jew from Poland, and ho fol

lowed the calling of Shepherd to a nobleman. 
But lie loved nothing as ho loved music;It seemed 
to till bis whole being. As ho cared for his flocks 
he sought to gratify Ids lovo, and made roods nnd 
flutes from the wood of tho different trees that 
grew about him.

He soon made an important discovery: it was, 
that the different kinds of wood produced differ
ent tones, and ho became so oxport in detecting 
the sounds produced by tho different kinds of wood 
that he could tell from wlint trees they came.

Ho played with such skill on his self-manu
factured llutes, that lie attracted tho attention of 
people, and was soon called upon to delight the 
nobility by his sweet music, instead of tending 
flocks. Men never tired of tho sweet melody 
that bo produced; but it was found that ho was 
pouring forth his life in sweet sounds. It was 
said by wise physicians that ho must stop his 
playing or die.

Ho resolved to atone for Lis loss by finding 
some now method of gratifying his lovo of sweet 
sounds. Ho gathered pieces of wood from differ
ent trees, making them smooth and round. These 
ho bound on to four sticks of wood, seemingly in 
tho most irregular manner, for some wero long 
and jutted beyond others, and some wore short, 
but all wero seemingly in groat confusion. The 
whole looked like a small raft, and it was placed 
on a table to be played, aud was struck with two 
ebony sticks.

From this rude contrivance Guzlkow produced 
the most wonderful melody. It was said to en
tirely charm those who heard It, as if it was the 
music of heaven.

The Emperor of Austria heard it, and de- 
ternilned to take Guzikow under his special pat
ronage, and bo only occasionally allowed him to 
give concerts in some of tho large cities. At such 
times ho was accompanied by a full orchestra. 
At first tbe sound wns of some ono striking wood, 
then the orchestra rose lilglier and higher and 
drowned all sound, till gradually growing softer 
tho instrument rose clear above all sounds like a 
warbling bird. Tlio orchestra rose again higher 
and higher, but now above them all the wonder
ful bird-like melody was heard, liquid clear like a 
sky lark, it is described as far surpassing Paga
nini's violin.

The musician bad a very marked countenance. 
His eyes wero dark and largo, while his face was 
very pnlo. Ho looked haggard and wild, as if bls 
thoughts wero too groat for expression. In ac
cordance with the custom of the Jews, he covered 
his bead with a black velvet cap,but bis long 
glossy black ringlets fell beneath it down bls 
shoulders. Ho wore a long flowing black robo. 
His soul seemed forever striving to express the 
divine harmony of sound, but his frail body could 
not long enough contend with the inharmonies of 
earth, and ho had to finish bls melodics in tho 
spiritual life.

[Origins!.]

MAHCH_\VIND8.
BY COUSIN JULIA.

“ Hurrah! hurrah for the March winds!” shouted 
Frank Percy, throwing bls bat Into the air. " I'm 
so glad they've come. Won’t my kite sail up to 
tho clouds, and maybe got caught on their Jagged 
edges. Como on, boys, and lot's havo a regular 
kite-flying time.”

“ Yos, yes," they answered, “ let’s go home and 
get them. Hurrah! hurrah I"

And away scampered Charley nnd Harry Fonn, 
-their shouts not a whit less boisterous than 
Frank's. Poor little Tom Campbell was far be
hind in tho race, and though be flew nimbly over 
the ground, was unable to overtake them. He 
was small nnd delicately formed, and unused to 
out-door amusements, which would probably 
have strengthened him. But there was a world 
of patience and perseverance in his little body, 
that sometimes led his tortoise-like paces to ac
complish more than the boasting hare’s. His 
weak, squeaking voice echoed tho glad cries of 
bis runaway companions, with a break in them 
now and then ns ho stumbled and fell in his eager
ness to catch up with them.

“■Never mind,” said the brave little fellow to 
'himself, “I'll have tho prettiest kite, for auntie 
'bought mo n new one the other day, and now I 
shall have a fine time to try It."

Breathless and exhausted, with flashing eyes, 
crimsoned cheeks, nnd hair disordered, Frank 
rushed Into Ids mother’s room, screaming at the 
top of Bls voice, “ Where's my kite? where 'a my 
kite?”

“ Why, Frank, what's the matter? Speak in a 
lower key,” said Ids mother. " You must not 
enter my apartment in so turbulent a manner."

“ Excuse me, mother. I'm in it great burry, for 
we boys nre going to havo lots of fun with our 
kites, and I want mine. Where is it?"

" Can't you wait until to-morrow?"
"Why, motlier," laughed tho merry boy, "I 

guess you never wero a kite-flyer. Do n't you see 
how tho wind blows? It will make our kites no 
up beautifully."

“Ab, my son, yon nre Just like the March 
winds. Eager, impulsive, rash, yon follow tbe 
bent of your inclinations without a moment’s re
flection. Only yesterday when you discovered a 
poor harmless rabbit near the house, you gave 
chase to it, and a dozen dragoons could hardly 
have overtaken you. In what a plight you re
turned—your coat and pants covered with mud, 
and torn by briars, and your hat bent and curved 
as If belonging to a ragabash. Indeed, I scarcely 
recognized my Frankie.”

*' Well, mother, I should not havo got in that 
plight if I bad looked, but I was In such a hurry 
that I did n't seo a largo stone on the edge of a 
mud-puddle, over which I stumbled and fell into 
tbs plash."

"That’s It, Frank—you should move more 
slowly.”

"But if people don't go ahead, what’s to be 
done? It wants a few reusers to start Johnny 
Go-slows. And I '11 tell you what't Is, If I had n’t 
walked into Dick Hood the other day I should 
have lost my kite forever."

“ Perhaps If you had requested him, in a gentle 
manner, to return ft, he would have done so; but 
you demanded It in a loud, angry tone of voice, 
nnd with a manner far from conciliating. When 
a little girl I read a fable, which I have never for
gotten. I will repeat it, hoping that you, too, 
may remember and profit by the moral. Tbe 
Sun and Wind wero one day boasting of their 
strength, each contending that he was superior to 
the other in that respect. Whilst thus disputing, 
a traveler appeared, warmly clad in a cloak. 
The Wind proposed that each should exert Its 
greatest powers In divesting the man of bis outer 
garment; to which tlio Bun assented. Accord
ingly the Wind commenced blowing furiously 
upon tbe poor pedestrian, but every blast only 
made him wrap it more closely around him. Tbe 
Sun then tried hit powers. He bent his warmest 
rays upon the chilled traveler, who soon became 
uncomfortably warm, first loosening it from his 
neck, and then throwing It off altogether.’’

“That doos very well for a story, mother. 
What makes March so much more windy than 
tbe other months? Bee bow It bends the tops of 
the tall pine trees, and tosses up the dead leaves, 
and twirls them about in tbe air.”

“ March, my son, was named from Mars, tbe 
God of War.”

“Ah! that's it. T is tho war month. It want
on all creation, from the seventy-six gun-ship at 
sea, to a straw upon tho ground.”

“ Do n’t Interrupt mo, Frank, if yon wish to 
learn the derivation of tbe name, The Saxons 
called it lend monoth, or length month, because 
the days begin to exceed tbe nights In length. 
That Saxon word is now termed Lent, which 
means spring—hence spring month. They like
wise bestowed upon it tbe title of Hlyd monoth, 
which means stormy; and so it bore its appro
priate appellation of the Storm month. It is in- 
deed a rude, blustering month, sweeping every
thing before it, like a certain little boy I know of. 
Yet, though March is noted for Its Incivilities, it 
faithfully performs the duties assigned by the 
All-Wise Director. These winds are useful. They 
dry up the superabundant moisture of the earth, 
and prepare it for tbe tillage of tbe husbandman. 
Now is the time for the tapping of the maples. 
Tho Bun Is traveling northward, warming tbe 
earth, till every little rootlet feels its influence, 
and sends up the sap for tbe expansion of tbe 
buds into leaves and flowers. Tills king of tbe 
forest is a generous monarch, and freely pours 
out his golden wine."

“ Mother, let us go to Grandfather Borey’s next 
week to a maplo-sugnr feast. Oh I must go.”

“ Perhaps. I would like you to see the opera
tion of tapping the trees, and boiling the sap, and 
note tlio swelling nnd expansion of tbe leaf-buds, 
nnd tho few hnrdy wild flowers tbatdnro show 
their fnces. The Trailing Arbutus, one of the 
earliest, as well as most beautiful, Is now pushing 
aside the dead leaves under which it has lain all 
winter, nnd peeps out to seo if nny of its old neigh
bors have returned; tho Liverwort watches be- 
side a dissolving snow-bank, and now and then 
an Anemone or Wind flower maybe seen on a 
slight elevation, nodding to the winds, perhaps 
thanking them for expanding its delicate petals, 
and telling them---- ”

“ To go it. I know it, mother. I ’vo heard them 
a thousand times;but please defer th* rest of your 
sermon till 1 come back. I mutt go now. Where’s 
my kite? Ob, here it is.”

“Oh Frank! Frank! Where do yon nick up so 
many low phrases? How I wish I could see tho 
buds of gentleness and meekness springing up 
within you."

“ Have patience, mother, and you 'll see them 
some fine day all nicely blown out, and as large 
and red as a hollyhock.”

“ Frank, you are Incorrigible.”
“ Well, I do n’t know what that is, but it must 

mean something good. Good-by, darling mother;” 
and with a kiss upon each of her cheeks, the wild 
nnd wayward, but kind-hearted and generous 
boy rushed from tho room, slamming to the outer 
door, and with a hip, hip, hurrah, that set tbe 
dogs barking, stumbled over little Tommy, who 
was just mounting tbe steps with "the prettiest 
kite.’’ The other boys wero close at band, and 
thoir merry shouts ns they bounded up tho hill 
were distinctly beard by Mrs. Percy. Frank’s 
grandmother, who had been an amused listener 
to tbe conversation between mother and son, re
marked with a smile, " that ho reminded her of 
the colt and tbe lightning. A man offered bis 
horse for sale, enumerating amongst other quali
ties his wonderful tleetness. ‘Why/ said lie,‘when 
lie was a colt, there came on a tremendous storm 
one day, when the lightening chased him around 
the pasture, but was unable to overtake him.’ I 
think this strong March wind will find its match 
to catch Frank."

“Oh dear!” exclaimed the anxious mother, “I 
wish he was loss wild and noisy."

“Do not bo uneasy.*daughter:bo will become 
more quiet nnd gentle by-and-by, as surely as 
mild April succeeds boisterous March."

THE SECRET.
BY LUCY LABCOM.

What selfishness asked for 
Was vain;

What came from that asking 
Brought pain.

Heaven’s manna in keeping 
Was spoiled;

All beauty self-seeking 
Hath soiled.

Complacency blazoned 
Dull dross.

No gain came of hoarding, 
But loss.

Gain! none savetbe tbe giver 
Receives.

Yet who that old Gospel 
Believes?

Nor pauper, nor beggar
Then be;

Nor niggard or bounty 
Most free.

But one way is Godlike— 
To give.

Then pour ont thy heart's blood, 
And live!

Bleep.—Many children, Instead of being plump 
and fresh as a peach, are ns withered and wrink
led as last year's apples, because they do not sleep 
enough. Some physicians think tliat the bones 
grow only during sleep. This I cannot say cer
tainly; but I do know that those little folks who 
sit up late nights aro usually nervous, weak, 
small and sickly. Tbe reason why you need 
more sleep than your parents Is because you have 
to grow and they do not. They can use up the 
food they cat in thinking, talking and working, 
while you should save some of yours for growing. 
You ought to sleep a great deal; If yon do not, 
you will In activity consume all you eat, and have 
none, or not enough, to grow with. Very few 
smart children excel .or even equal, other people 
when they growup. Why is this? Because their 
heads, If not their bodies, are kept too busy; so 
they cannot sleep, rest, and grow strong In body 
and brain. Now, when your mother says, Susie 
or Mary, or whatever yonr name may be, It is time 
to go to bed, do not worry her by begging to sit up 
just a little longer." But harry oft to yonr 

chamber, remembering that you have a great 
deal of sleeping and growing to do to make yon a 
healthy, happy, useful man or woman.

Letter from Emma Hardinge.
Ccrrwpondencc of the Banner of Light

A thousand kindly greetings to my ever re
membered Mends across the water, and most 
earnest congratulations on the glorious anniver
sary which will be celebrated the 31st day of this 
month throughout tbe length and breadth of the 
great New World. Lack of Interesting matter, or 
at least such as would enable myself and Ameri
can friends to meet on common ground, restrains 
my pen when my heart and memory are most full 
of America; but when I read In the first March 
Issue of tbe Banner that it was proposed to cele
brate the Twentieth Anniversary of the birth of 
Modern Spiritualism, I felt it would be heresy to 
the grateful throbs which in one heart at least will 
beat in unison with millions of American Spiritual
ists on thatgreatoccasion,ifl failed to send you my 
word of greeting, and assure you that if depth and 
earnestness of feeling can compensate for paucity 
of numbers, Emma Hardinge's celebration of the 
birth of our glorious cause, in England, will not 
be an unworthy addition to the sum of earnest 
gratniatlon that must animate so many hearts 
on thia momentous occasion.

In turning tho page of history, I have lived with 
tlie Swiss patriots In their day of self-earned and 
magnificent Independence.. Again and again, by 
voice and pen, I have thanked God with Ameri
can freemen for tlie liberation of the New World 
from the rusty fetters of effete monarchism. It 
was my happy privilege to aid the dusky children 
of Africa, In California, ip their first anniversary 
celebration of tbe Immortal emancipation act. 
And again ft became my honored lot In mhny an 
assembly of the reunited States to reecho the ju
bilant voices that proclaimed the bright day of 
peace after the dark red reign of the great Ameri
can conflict wns ended. On all and other occa
sions of equally momentous human interest, in 
sympathetic memory or personal congratulations, 
I have lived aud rejoiced with my fellow mortals 
In the various epochs at which tbe Genius of Lib
erty lias gained successive triumphs for humanity; 
but I can neither recall from the pages of history 
nr experience, any period so fraught with spiritual 
freedom, joy, revelation, consolation, and impor
tant though astonishing significance to the whole 
human race, as tho anniversary of that wonder
ful day when tbe first scientifically constructed 
telegraph between the natural and spiritual 
worlds was put into successful operation.

It is only by a careful analysis of what we have 
gained, thought nnd learned, and remembering how 
much some of its have lived since the commence
ment of tbe “ Rochester Knockings,” that we can 
begin to form a Just estimate of tho value of 
tbe mighty change that Spiritualism has wrought 
for all mankind. Tbe array of doubts, fears, hopes 
aud despondencies that formerly veiled the close 
of our mortal existence is dispelled, and the fact 
of the soul's immortality is settled. Tbe questions 
of nil life's issues are resolved in tho general 
philosophy of tbe communications which are ren
dered to us concerning the conditions of tbe life 
hereafter. If wo do not know in detail the exact 
nature of those conditions, we do know all that is 
necessary to inform ns of the general results of 
our life actions and tho characteristics of our fu
ture existence. Our beloved dead are restored 
to us; an intelligible and open communication is 
established with them, nnd all doubts, fears and 
anxieties concerning their welfare are forever dis
sipated. Tlie beneficent and satisfactory element 
of eternal progress has been made clear to us, 
vindicating tbe justice of the Almighty toward 
the lowest of his creatures, and opening up the 
glorious vistas of illimitable advancement for all.

A perfect world of new ideas has been silently 
infused Into our minds, irradiating all our percep
tions, revealing the purposes of life, death, sorrow, 
pain, health, happiness, and every thought of 
man, with nn entirely now and eminently beauti
ful view of Divine love nnd wisdom, so that in 
our own great mental change wo perceive tbe in
auguration from within of the promised new 
heaven nnd the new earth, whose kingdom is to 
be found in the heart of humanity. Besides va
rious suggestions in science started by the phenom
ena, our mind’s conquest over Death and the 
fear of tho grave, restoration to long lost friends, 
an explanation of life aud its purposes, a solu
tion of a thousand spiritual problems,and sources 
of strength, comfort and instruction innumerable, 
the combination of all these influences in Spirit
ualism must and does really affect our conduct.

Only very recently a gentleman returned from 
America assured me that my lovo and devotion to 
that country was misplaced; that ho had board 
me Infamously slandered, and by some whose 
names include those I had deemed my best 
friends, and on whom I had actually heaped ben
efits: that my untiring efforts to assist, ns far as 
possible, the poor and needy, were not so much 
forgotten as remembered in causes of slander and 
Charges of self-interest against me. He added, 
“ Your name Is generally forgotten, your services 
slighted or sneered at. and all your years of 
labor thrown away.” As the gentleman gave me 
convincing proofs of the truth of some of bls as
sertions, in some directions at least, I am fully 
justified in repeating them; but I do so in no un
kind or even Irritable spirit of complaint, but 
simply to illustrate the force of my faith in the 
use and beauty of Spiritualism. History affords 
us abundant evidences that human hearts have 
been lacerated even to tbe death by the world’s 
ingratitude nnd tlio envenomed tongue of slander, 
lean remember tho time when my own pen would 
have been sharpened Into a sword, to strike back 
a slander, and my spirit would have writhed in 
mortal anguish nt the memory of seemingly mis
spent efforts, wasted on an envious and ungrate
ful world. Now tbe envenomed tale awakens in 
me nothing of pain for myself, though many re
grets for others. Confident that in tho spirit- 
world nothing Is lost.no really honest or kindly 
endeavor wasted, that no misconceptions can ex
ist, or no ingratitude trample past service out of 
sight, that here-and hereafter angel witnesses 
know us, and deal with ns for what we really are, 
not for what we seem to be, or others would rep
resent us, I heard and dismissed the unkind rev
elation with as much Indifference ns a Spiritualist 
can ever feel for tbe faults of another. A sigh for 
the past, indifference for the present, and tri
umphant assurance for the future, ft mine; and 
all that because fam a Spiritualist. And this, and a 
thousand fold more than these hasty lines can re
cord, have grown up to me from Spiritualism, and 
measurably to some ten or twelve millions of my 
fellow creatures besides.

Surely then wo havo cause to rejoice on the 
Twentieth Anniversary of “the Rochester Knock
ings." And If twenty years have done so much 
for us, what may we not hope In a hundred for 
all mankind? Perhaps not with tbe same start
ling phenomenal interest, but with a far better In
structed and assured faith than ours, the next 
?:enomtions will carry the work of Spiritualism 
orward from tho circle and the Sabbath meeting, 

through tho spring bud of thocause, the Children’s 
Lyceum, Into the whole world. Already I can 
see the leaven working, far, far beyond my own 
home and hearts Into that of hundreds of my 
fellow creatures, whilst they again report tbe same 
progress for the radiating circles of which them
selves are centres.

Truly might the astonished crowd assembled 
In the little spirit house nt Hydesville, on tbe .list 
of March,1318, have cried, “ Behold tbe beginning; 
who can predicate the end? or when and where 
will tbe end come?”

In a word, then, my American friends—for I 
know I still can claim many an one by this sacred 
name—I rejoice with you, with a Joy that I be
lieve tho ages of eternity can never dim: and I 
believe that If ever mankind had cause to believe 
In tbe promise. “ Behold, I create new heavens 
and a new earth,” that cause was made manifest 
In tbe stupendous opening of tbe gates that In the 
simplicity of a germ seed was sown twenty years

ago in the humble but divine movement you cel
ebrate tbe 31st of this month.

And now in dosing, permit me to say to tbe 
well wishers of the glorious cause everywhere, 
that we are not sleeping at our posts here In Eng
land, although but few of tbe army are in tbe 
field, and still fewer nre tbe sentinels who have 
courage enough to shoulder the musket in de
fence of tbelr belief. Some new mediums are 
being developed in private circles, where extraor
dinary although (to tbe practiced American Spir
itualist) not very Interesting phenomena trans
pire. Tbe dark circle still holds its doubtful and 
dismal sway over the minds of the marvel-seekers, 
but tbe medium power is there, and I live in hope 
of seeing it emerge into the light of critical Inves
tigation. We have amongst us a lady (in strictly 
private life, however) who Is an excellent medium 
for voices. On one occasion I observed some 
Indian spirits present, and had scarcely men
tioned the fact, when the war whoop was given 
with startling power and graphic tone. It was 
repeated several times, although I venture to 
assert that neither tbe medium nor any one pres
ent had ever beard It but myself and my mother. 
The Indian actors In this circle also danced, giv
ing the sounds of their feet endhsed In moccasins 
with great power. At my request, an Indian 
boy, who purported to speak for the rest, sang a 
war song. I could not translate tho words, but 
tho tones and style wero unmistakably those of 
the Creek Indians. This band of red men’s spirits 
claim to have coma over “ In the big ship ” with 
me, to be my warriors in “ fighting darkness with 
tbe sword of spiritual light.”

I presume your readers may have seen In some 
of the English periodicals accounts of Mr. D. D. 
Homo’s last exhibition of phenomenal power, 
which consists in tbe extraordinary fact of bis 
body being elongated. He appears during tbe pro
cess to be in his normal state, laughs and jokes 
over it, Invites witnesses to place their hands on 
his feet to note that they are flat on the ground, 
and that the motion Is in no way influenced by 
nny muscular action of bls own. The process 
appears to go on chiefly In the trunk between the 
ribs, nnd extends the body until his bend rises up 
against the wall by measurement from five to 
eight inches. Tlie phenomenon takes place in 
brilliantly lighted rooms, and conveys the most 
undeflnable nnd strange aspect to the elongated 
medium. I have seen this remarkable phenome
nal net three times, nnd on tbe last occasion it 
was succeeded by Mr. Home’s being shortened, 
and without the least appearance of any volun
tary contraction of the Joints or motion from him
self I observed him actually and I may say fairly 
shortened, until he appeared to be a stumpy little 
man of about five feet high.

I am euro It will gratify the friends of this 
amiable and long-suffering champion of tbe cause 
to learn that his recent persecution nt the bands 
of Mrs. Lyon—the woman who adopted nnd then 
ns suddenly repudiated him—has only affected bis 

.health nnd mediumship most beneficially; both 
are wonderfully Improved, and tho aspect of the 
suit in Chancery which has been filed against him, 
and which it Is expected will shortly be tried, is 
so very dark for the “ lady,” and shines so ra
diantly on the martyred medium, thnt those best 
acquainted with tbe facts of the case anticipate 
an equal triumph for himself and the cause he 
represents.

The “ Spiritual Church,’’ of which I have been 
tbe speaker during tlie winter months, is still in 
session, and will continue to hold meetings until 
May, wltpn I have required a recess for the sum
mer months. Up to tins period, tho success of the 
undertaking has exceeded our most sanguine ex
pectations, considering that every possible diffi
culty, whether of a financial, organic or personal 
character, has had to be overcome. Little means, 
less of interest, less still of numbers, no experi
ence, no suitable hall, nothing, in fact, to start 
with that could reasonably promise us success, 
was the capital of the “ Spiritual Church ” in its 
Inciptency, but still we live nnd move nnd have 
our being, and exi ect to continue in life during 
tills season and to take a new lease next autumn. 
At present I am the only speaker of tho said 
Church. Our worthy and indefatigable Secre
tary is Mr. Thomas Slater; our Chairman. Mr. 
Luxmoore, a gentleman of position, great heart 
aud progressive mind, and our Committee, Mr. 
Robert Cooper, ono of tbe most faithful and well 
tried soldiers of the cause. And thus our Church 
works: and If Its machinery is sifnple, it Is at 
least harmonious, our attendance equal, and 
sometimes a little beyond tbecapacity of onr hall, 
and composed of some of the best minds In the 
country.

Two most successful week-evening meetings 
have already been given In a large and crowded 
hall, and another takes place next Wednesday.

And so the ball moves; and though at present 
I stand alone In tho public field, I trust my cry of 
“come over and help us" will yet be responded 
to.

I have not spoken of tbe shadow side of the 
picture. Nevertheless I can confidently assert 
that it exists, Tbe noble trio who so faithfully 
support me. represent a large class of progressive 
minds outside but not witbin the pale of Spirit
ualism. Of tbe real character of most of the be
lievers in the phenomena, I can only say that the 
Rev.---- Edwards, and Emmons, of American 
celebrity, represent a large portion. There are 
some, however, who rally round us who are able 
to ask other questions than, “ Do you believe In 
Christandhim crucified?” and “What have you to 
sny In excuse for a woman speaking In Church?’’ 
But tho number is small, and my audiences nre 
for the most part " floating population.” “ Yet 
still they come.” and tho work goes on, the cause 
advances, my letters and visitors thicken upon 
me; and I feel confident that any good test medi
um that could be induced to come here, give man
ifestations of intelligent communion with spirits 
in the light, and wait for tho spirits to do the work 
without helping them, would be well supported, 
effect a remunerative work for themselves, and 
add hundreds of willing converts to the cause.

I send enclosed a small bill of tho Spiritual 
Church, not for publication, but as a reassurance 
to those whom it may concern to know the fact 
that I am still laboring at my post, and now, as 
ever, tbe faithful servant of tbe spirits, and the 
co-worker and well wisher of all true Spiritual
ists throughout tho length and breadth of the 
eartli.

With every kind wish and cordial greeting, I 
am, dear Banner, yours for the truth,

Emma Hardinge.
C Vassall Terrace, Kensington, j 
London, England, March 19,1808. J

Saint Louis Letter.
Correspondence of tlie Benner of Light 

Spiritualism, in St, Louis—Robert Dale Owen—The 
State of Missouri —Its Rivers, Land, Climate, 
Fruits — Southern Missouri — Minerals, Riches— 
Advantages of coming to Missouri—Here is Free
dom, Growth and Power.
It would be bard to deny that Spiritualism is a 

settled fact in St Louis. Personally I write in tho 
independent mood. Not the less valuable will be 
tbe statements which I make on tbe subject.

Tbe audience I saw nt tho Philharmonic Hall 
last Bunday, was singularly thoughtful and intel
ligent in appearance. There are many highly re
spectable people connected with the organization 
here. On their platform, great freedom of 
thought, largeness of ideas and comprehensive 
views, have voice and scope. Whatever else it 
be, Spiritualism is a great advance on the old 
theologies; and lam not without hope that real 
intellectual progress and great good may come 
through its organization in St. Louis. I am in 
favor of tho largest and freest thought. Imma
turities, crudities and absurdities will fall away, 
when Spiritualism has completed its structure, 
like the scaffolding that drops from the finished 
building, only the better to show the excellence of 
the material, or the elegance and symmetry of 
the architecture.

BODEKT DALE OWEN.
Hodellvered lectures last Bunday—In the morn

ing on the Law of Kindness; in the evening a 
narrative argument, in support of tbe reality of 
spiritual manifestation—a solid, sensible, thought
ful man, whoso oratorical graces' consist, for tbe 
most part, in tbe sincerity of his manner, and an 
earnest belief in what he utters.

TUB STATE OF MlkBOUBL

But I must tell you something about this great 
State, of which St. Louis Is such a noble part.

It contains almost sixty-elgtit thousand square

E^W^ H” *.nlh® centre of tho United States. 
The Mississippi river sweeps along its eastern 
frontier for. four hundred and seventy miles 
Both banks of the mighty Missouri river for near
ly five hundred miles are In Missouri. Then it 
separates Kansas and Nebraska from this State 
and Iowa, before it stretches far off into the 
Northwest.

The State Is divided by one, nnd washed by the 
other, of the two great rivers of tbe world.

Missouri Is unequally divided by the river of 
the same name into two parts. That portion of 
the State lying north of the river ia generally a 
fine rolling prairie country, and contains perhaps 
twenty-five thousand square miles of territory. 
Here millions ot buffalo, In former times, swept 
over these ranges, and covered these rich prairies 
with their immense herds.

These prairies nre Intersected with numerous 
streams and skirted with timber. They are not 
level like those of Illinois, but consist of success
ive undulating hills, and the summits of them 
are called divides.

There are rich and fertile lands, situated in the 
finest climate'of the United States. Here tlie 
cold winters of New England, or Minnesota, do 
not affect us. Summer lingers along into a charm
ing and beautiful autumn, and autumn wanders 
into December, which Is not bleak nnd dreary ns 
on the New England coast, but bright, fair and 
sunny. And for these reasons, myself a New 
England man, I long to have Eastern people come 
and enjoy this climate, and reap tbe splendid ad
vantages of this country.

Here fruits of all kinds grow, including tho 
finest varieties of grapes, cereals of every descrip
tion, and tobacco thnt took the foremost prize in 
the World's Fair, If I do not mistake. There are 
no government lands for sale in North Missouri, 
for they were taken up long ago. But there are 
millions of acres unoccupied and randy for the 
settler, nt low prices,compared with those in tho 
East. And there are several hundred thousand 
acres of railroad lands, in alternate sections, 
along the track of the Hannibal and St. Joseph 
Rall Road, which I understand can bo purchased 
for moderate prices, on a long credit of ten years. 
But any special information about them may be 
obtained of George 8. Harris, Land Commissioner, 
Hannibal, Mo.

SOUTHERN MISSOURI.
All that country south of the Missouri River 

goes under the title of Southeast and Southwest 
Missouri. This Is the larger portion of the State, 
and wonderfully rich in minerals. Copper, lead, 
zinc, tin, as well as coal, which underlies so large 
a portion of the State, aro abundant. Fortunes 
have been made, nnd greater fortunes will still be 
made from tbe wonderful mineral wealth of Mis
souri. Tbe country south is very much more 
broken and rocky, and Is not uniformly so fertile 
as North Missouri; but It has numberless rich 
valleys, and is almost anywhere, except on Its 
flint hills, richer than the State of New York. 
Many streams, and some large rivers, like the 
Osage, flow through this region, and mighty 
springs leap forth with force enough to carry the 
machinery of a common mill.

There are many counties tn tho extreme South
west, where cattle and sheep can bo raised at 
great profit, and cattle grown. Indeed, Missouri 
is remarkable for tlie variety of her productions, 
for the excellence of her soil and climate.

ADVANTAGES OF EMIGRATING TO MISSOURI.
First Here is anew country, where, for small 

outlay, one may secure a farm that in coming 
years will grow to great value. Here, thousands 
can came from crowded cities, where nothing 
more than a living can be hoped for, and enter 
upon an agricultural life, at once free and Inde
pendent. And then here is to bo tho groat centre 
of population—where the human mind will be 
freest from the cramps and narrowing Influences 
of an old state of society like that in the East.

I greatly admire an article In the Banner of 
April 11, which touches this point, and is entitled 
“Tlie Great Field of the West.” You say in it, 
“The Western man already shows broader, larger 
and healthier development than his brother in the 
East.” Tbe culture, thought and scholarship 
which Germany has introduced Into the West, 
would astonish New England people. We de
mand more of a public speaker than you. People 
from New England after being here a while lose 
their mere New Englandism, and launch out into 
a broader life of free thought. But our modes of 
business, ignoring pennies; the wide sweep of our 
lakes, prairies and rivers; our immense herds of 
cattle, and our eight hundred million bushels of 
grain that we produced in tlio Valley of the Mis
sissippi in 1867, indicate something of the new 
style of life that is springing up in the West

Wo aro receiving tbe best blood of European 
nations, nnd mingling it with the best blood of tbe 
English races. And from all this we shall deduce 
a style of Intellect and manhood superior to any
thing the world has ever seen. We shall control 
in tbe great West the action of the South, and 
overcome the undue Influence of the East. Sew
ard was right when ho said tliat while the North
ern and Southern States wero quarreling with 
each other, there was a mighty power growing up 
In tbe West that would control them both. It Is 
not boasting, bnt simple truth to say It. Herein 
the great centre we can reach one hand out to 
California and tho Pacific States, and another to 
the swarming millions that inhabit the Atlantic 
slope.

Our political power Increases every day, while 
that of tho older States must relatively decrease, 
and yield us tho supremacy of tbe control of tbe 
Union.

But I must close my letter, already long, which 
perhaps is none the less interesting since it gives 
variety to tbe columns of the Banner.

Martin W. Willis.
1621 Washington Avenue, St. Louis, April, 1868.

A New Word Needed.
Messrs. Editors—Although I sometimes find 

fault with general conditions, and complain of the 
needs of my own sex in particular,.! think you 
will give me the credit of not complaining on my 
own account; yet even to me—fortunate woman 
that I am—it may truly be said, “ Ono thing thon 
lackest!” for ever since my early memories I have 
occasionally felt the need of something which I 
could never by any possibility obtain, and for the 
simple reason that, to my knowledge, it has never 
yet had an existence!

Now you will probably say that, such being the 
case, I have no reason or right to complain; but I 
am not alone; others, also, are sensible of tbe 
same want, and the time is coming when this 
something will bo felt to be so necessary that some 
one will create it. This I could myself easily do, 
with tbe advice and consent of tbe proper authori
ties, but, unless thus sanctioned, I might create 
hundreds, and not ono would answer any purpose 
whatever.

The little nonentity of which I write Is a person
al pronoun of common gender, and when the word, 
Male, is stricken from the Constitution of the 
United States, with its corresponding pronouns, 
then this necessity will appear so great that tbe 
word will bo added to our language, which can 
no longer well do without it. .

We have now the pronouns, he,' she, It, the last 
being of the neuter gender, and applying only to 
animals and inanimate things; therefore we need 
a pronoun which may signify either he or she, in 
order to avoid repetitions which must otherwise 
occur, If we would speak grammatically. But the 
usual method is to set grammar aside on such oc
casions, and nse the pronoun they, which will ap
ply to either sex, bnt, being In the plural number, 
will not apply to the individual of whom we would 
speak.
’ Our language has probably always been desti

tute of this necessary word—this word which will 
be so gladly accepted and adopted whenever it 
shall appear before the public. In the absence of 
any proposal, what if we were to name the word 
homa, which is not in onr language, if in any, land 
which Is suggestive of the nse to which it is to be 
applied,) as ike much needed pronoun of common 
gender, which Is to bo tho grand distinction be
tween itself and the pronoupa now, existing,so 
that whenever and however needed, there may 
be a word which will designate tbe human being 
irrespective of sex. M. B. L.

lost.no
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BY EDNA DEAN I'nOCTOK.

raised to tbo Summer-Land, from Bangor, Mo., April lOUh 
186ft, Bro. Leeman Stockwell, aged 63 years.

(Reported for the Benorrof Light.]
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THE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
MODERN SPIRITUALISM

nr
MILWAUKEE AND APPLETON, WI8., CHI

CAGO, ROCK ISLAND AND AURORA,
ILL., AND BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Tbe following reports of Festivals held on the 
Slat of March, in commemoration of tbe advent of 
Modern Spiritualism, came to band too late for 
our last issue:

Milwaukee, Wis.
The Spiritualists of Milwaukee and vicinity 

celebrated the Anniversary by meeting in Bow
man's Hall. Tbe dally papers of that city say 
" the meeting was characterized by the most har
monious feeling. The Lyceum exercises and tbe 
exchange of sentiments were especially interest- 
log." The following preamble nnd resolutions 
adopted on the occasion nre to tbe point, nnd 
worthy of perusnl:

inirreal, Inlurmony snd IndlrecfntH of purpose are ever 
deleterious to the accomplishment of any Important work; 
•n<!

Whereat, We, a# Spiritualist# nnd free think era and member* 
of the Progressive Lyceum, have lacked that harmony.unity 
and directness of purpose required to eitnbll#h neceiiary con
dition#, which our worker# In and out of tho farm need to ef
fect their work of demolishing the errors that chain tho mnuci 
down to a condition of Ignorance, superstition and aclfisbnuat 
therefore be It

/?e#o/red. That from this twentieth anniversary of the birth 
of modern Spiritualism, henceforth, we should strive diligent- 
Iv and wisely to eschew all feelings of prejudice and personal 
dislike, and make nil our efforts tend a# much M possible to 
advance tho work of human redemption.

Revolted, That the advcht of modern scientific Spiritualism 
was the greatest religious blessing that was ever flven toman. 
It mokes him • new heaven, wherein dwell our spirit friend#, 
who come to ua and tell their Joys and wishes, and guide u* In 
making a new earth wherein man can dwell In pence and love, 
and all the old earthly discord# and hatreds will bo rolled In a 
scroll an! cast In the sea of the past, to be remembered no 
more forever.

Refolded, That we remember with gratitude the early pio
neers of Spiritualism, who battled the host of error nnd the 
enemies of it# truth, and have dropped their bodies here on 
earth to return to dust, while their spirits are backing In the 
sunshine of the Summer-Land, In company with friends Who 
have gone before.

Rftolrtd. That twentv years ago this day, through the me
diumship of a little child, it was discovered that spirits could 
communicate with mortal*; andwh n Christians become n# 
r»ody to receive the truth ns little children, trey will not re
sist the teachings of spirit# or the truths nf Spiritualism

Rfiohrd. That spirit# teach us that the only way to escape 
pain and woe Is to act virtuously and justly to ourselves and 
others, and to live In obedience to the natural and spiritual 
Jaws of our being—that will produce health nnd happhie##.

Rwlred. That Spiritualists are anxious to learn every 
truth, »o that they may adopt It ns their guide In life: there
fore we open free conferences, where nh persons have a right 
to speak when done decently and in order, and wo especially 
invite those who differ with us about spirit communion to 
come and give us their fact# nnd the rennin# for thi lr opinions.

Jfrsofred, That Snlrlluaihm I# the science of religion; it# 
conclusions being fairly drawn from Its cstablfahed fact# and 
reason#, so that it cannot be truthfully said of the Spiritualist's 
religion as It wns of all others, in t^c life-time of one nf the 
most prominent heroes of the revolution, (John Adams) viz: 
*• That religion was popular superstition, nnd superstition wn# 
unpopular religion.’

Revolted, That by the teachings nf spirits wo aro enabled to 
establish a science ofmnrals which Is based upon tho principle 
♦• that we must grant to others nil the rights which we claim 
for ourselves upnn thesatne moral and Just principles by which 
we claim them,” nnd all persons who will not do this must bo 
classed with tho Immoral niul unjust,

Rttohed, That It Is tho duty of the Spiritualists of Southern 
Wisconsin tn be united as ono person, to spread tho glorious 
truths of Spiritualism among tlie people of this section. Todo 
this most effectually we must follow tho example set ns by 
those In Northern Wisconsin, who hold quarterly convention#, 
establish missionary district# nnd put missionaries In the field; 
and all are enabled to contribute what they think proper to 
the cause, and all bo benefited bv hearing tho glorious truths 
at regularly appointed time# and pl accs. Tho Rplrituallafa of 
Milwaukee and other place# here presents pledge themselves 
to do their share to establish such a system.

Rtiolctd, That Spiritualist# should extend the kindest atten
tions and the greatest charity to those delicately organized 
persons who are mediums far spirit communion, it Is better 
to be deceived a hundred times by the false than to abuse one 
that Is Innocent. And It should bo remembered we have 
nothing more to do w ith the private characters of media than 
we have with that of astronomers and other scientific persons.

Reiolctd, Wo honor those bravo soul i who are still battling 
for the truths of Spiritualism against the host# of error nnd su 
nerstltlon: who will not bo turned from their just purposes by 
the offer of tempting rewards, nor by tho abase and threats of 
those who aro tn popular favor.

Retolred, Since Spiritualism teaches us It Is tho law and 
consequently a duty to remain In the body as long as nature 
designed, that it Is our duty n« Spiritualists to repeal nil laws 
that Involve danger to human Hfc: that capital runfahmont 
and all inducements to war are contrary to tho a drlt ol lovo 
taught In our philosophy, nnd it Is our duty to dlscountc- 
nence them.

Rp»olred, That Spiritualists aid their children In tho estab
lishment of charitable societies among themselves, thus saving 
their Dennies to aid tho poor nt thoir own age. Also that they 
be taught to speak of the virtues uf their associates Instead of 
th*lr fault#.

Revolted. That tho Lyceum children should be taught to 
make practical tho di vino prlncl plcs of our philosophy, becauso 
through such practice alone, can they bo redeemed from tho 
many suflerings imposed upon them through our Ignorance, 
and that they may hies# our memories when our bodies have 
mingled with kindred dust.

lions thereto and their answer. After singing by 
tbe choir, supported by the audience, the meeting 
adjourned to I o’clock r. m.

The J/ternoon Sewton.—Convened at 1—sociable
Itoi At 2 r.M.,the President declared the 

conference open, and suggested that the discussion 
of the question previously under consideration 
be. continued, whereupon It was continued by 
Mr. Orcutt. Abbott, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Mr. 8pot- 
tlgue, of Chicago; Mr. Harrington,of Wisconsin; 
Mr. Lane, of Rockford; Mr. Goodhue, of New 
York; H. A. Jones, Esq., and E. 8. Holbrook, of 
Peru. HI., who read an essay. Then followed 
music by Wedgewood's Bsnd, and music by the 
choir and the audience. Conference continued by 
select speakers, limited to fifteen minute speeches, 
ns follows: 8. 8. Jones, Mrs. Milla, Dr. Griggs, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Mr. Warren. Beloit, Wis.; 
Mrs. Colby, Ind., and Dr. Blain, Chicago. Wedge
wood’s Rand discoursed excellent music between 
tbe several speeches.

E. 8. Holbrook exhibited a spirit picture exe
cuted by the young spirit-artist, Ward Williams, 
of Lasalle, and explained the same. Peter West 
and J. Spettigue also addressed tbe meeting In 
short speeches. Dr. Blain described spirits pres
ent with various persons In the audience. The 
choir sung and the meetlug adjourned to 7 o’clock 
r. m.

From 7 to 0 was an excellent exhibition of the 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum. From 9 r. XL to 
1 A. m. the festivities of the occasion were devoted 
to music and dancing. Adjourned.

Milton T.Pktem, President, 
- Mbs. H. H. Marsh, Secretary.

Rook Island, HL
Tlio Daily Union flays the Twentieth Anniver

sary of Modern Spiritualism was observed by the 
Society of Spiritualists in Rock Island, on the Slat 
of March. The day was pleasant, and the affair 
successful. The services commenced with a grand 
opening chorus—“Glory to God In the Highest” 
—hy the older members of the Children’s Lyceum, 
led by Mr. Folsom. Mrs. 8. E. Warner followed 
with an interesting address,!giving the rise and 
progress of Spiritualism. The following senti
ments were tfyen offered and responded to:

lit. The day tee tflfbratf, March i\it, IMS—'The dawn of the 
man Important epoch In human hlifary; million# nre already 
rejoicing In the truths of It# disclosure, which are destined to 
emancipate humanity from the slavery of doubt, superstition 
and fear. James Thomson.

2d. The Children"i proctrenire Lyceum-kn Inspiration fmm 
the Bummer-Land. In answer to tho aspiration from earth-life. 
What shall wo do to save our children from dogmatic theolo
gy? 11 ksky Jones.

3d. Our Medium*—the Rrangth qf the Reto Dhpcniation— 
Though often maligned, mlajudsed nnd slandered.yet pursu
ing their heaven-born mission through good and evil report, 
they are therefore entitled to our warmest support and on 
couragemint. r. B. Jone*.

4th. Woman—Man'i equal and mate—The new dispensation 
having exploded the oriental fable of the manner of her ere- 
Bon am! consequent Inferiority. I# destined to elevate her to 
the position which her finer Intuitions entitle her, physically, 
socially, politically and spiritually. Mm. 8. E. Warner.

Mh. The Present Hour—Twenty year# of tearing down and 
removing the rubbish of old croons nnd dogmas havo prepared 
a broad foundation for building tlio future universal church of 
humanity, with neither priest, creed nor sect.

E. Warmer.
6th. The Future Protect—Th* signs of tho times throush- 

out clvIUzatlon In both Church and State point to tho early 
recognition of the right# of man, the acknowledgment of the 
fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man; nlso tho eter
nal progression In virtue and knowledge of every child of hu
manity. Dr. A. Meek.

The children of the Lyceum followed with a 
very creditable exhibition, considering the oppor
tunity they had for preparation, consisting of reci
tations, dialogues, &c. It was concluded by a 
jubilate song by the entire audience, standing, to 
the tune of “ Auld Lang Syne.”

The exercises were interspersed with good mualo 
from tbe choir.

Tbe assemblage then adjourned, to meet at 
Rodman Hall In the evening. Here tho exercises 
of the day closed with a splendid dance. The 
large hall was crowded to Its utmost, over a hun
dred couple being present

On the whole, it was a highly successful affair, 
and did credit to all concerned.

THE RETURN OF TRE READ.

Low hung the moon, the wind wns still, 
As slow I climbed the midnight hill, 
And passed the ruined garden o’er. 
And gained the barred and silent door, 
Snd welcomed by the lingering rose 
That, startled, shed Its waning snows.
Tlie bolt flew back with sudden clang: 
I entered; wall and rafter rang;
Down dropped the moon, and clear and high, 
September's wind went walling by;

"Ains!’’ I sighed, “ the love nnd glow 
That lit this mansion long agol"
Anti groping np the threshold stair, 
And past tlie chambers cold and bare, 
I sought the room where glad of yore 
We ent the blazing fire before, 
And heard tbe tales a father told. 
Till glow was gone and evening old.
Where were those rosy children three? 
The boy beneath the moaning sen;
Sweet Margaret, down whore violets hide, 
Slept, tranquil, by that father's side;
And I, alone, a pilgrim still, 
Was left to climb tbo midnight hill.
My band wns on tbo latob, when lol 
7 wns lifted from within I I know 
I wm not wild, and could I dream? 
Within I naw the wood-flre gleam. 
And smiling, waiting, beckoning there, 
My father, in his ancient chair!
Oh the long rapture, perfect rest, 
As close he clasped me to his breast! 
Put back the braids tho wind had blown, 
8al<l I had like my mother grown, 
And hade me tell him, frank ns she, 
All the lone years had brought to me.
Then by his aide, bls hand In mine, 
I tasted Joy serene, divine, 
And saw my griefs unfolding fair 
As flowers In Juno's enchanted nlr. 
So warm Ida words, so soft his sighs, 
Such tender Jovellght in his eyes.

"Oh Death!" I cried," if these he thine, 
For me tlie asphodels entwine;
Fold mo within tliy perfect calm;
Leave on my Ups -by kiss of halm; 
And let. mo slumber, pillowed low, 
With Margaret, where tbe violets blow."
And still we talked. O’er cloudy bars 
Orion bore his pomp of stars; .
Within tbe wood-tiro fainter glowed;
Weird on the wall the shadows showed; 
Till, In the east, a pallor born 
Told midnight melting iuto morn.
Thon nearer to bls side I drew, 
When lol tbe cock, remorseless, crow! 
A glnnce, a sigh—we did not sneak- 
Fond kisses on iny brow mid cheek, 
A sudden sense or rapture flown, 
And in tho dawn I sat alone!

heir prn<re»» In •plritnal neuter,. Whnl he meet w.ntM to 
tnow wm. esn «t eommunletle with the departed t Ol tbl, 

ho wm ttiliM. Inropcetlv, of wlisl wm don, anclintly, 
Turn our llue, to the future and welcome what it bring..

Bandar Kimino Setiioa.^M tho appointed hour,the Chair
man Introduced aa the Drat regular .peaker, Mn. Taber, of 
New llKlli.nl, who alter readings poetical rltu.lon from the 
aplrlt of Miu A. W. Sprague, proceeded lo give an Intere.ting 
account of her medlnmihlp—pM.Ing from which ahe .poke In 
complimentary and prophetic term, of tho.a who hr tlielr In 
aplratlon. bad contributed In making tbl. Convention * tuc 
«... She then anlcm! upon an eloquent enumeration of the 
bleailnn growing out of Hplritnall.in, concluding with an 
earnr.t rahortatlon to emiwdy In our dally life a practical 
exempllflcallon of II, divine principle..

Mr. Itlchanl Thayer followed, and ran.birred the objection, 
ral.ed by nominal Chri.llan, agaln.t Npiriluall.m and Hplrlt- 
uall.t.. Mr. Toohe, mad, tome pertinent rioting remark..

Mr. Bacon moved that the thank, of tbl. Convention be 
tendered to the Mend, of Harwich and vicinity, fortheir Bind. 
ne«i and hospitality to thoie who attended from abroad.. Ad- 
Journed. laaac KatTH, 1‘rendent,

TU1CUH lIlXCXLrr. Secretary.

Port nitron, Mirh.
Spiritualism In this city Is not dead. It Is In a 

more healthy condition than over before. From 
chaos order is being evolved. Our organisation Is 
working so completely that wo think we are able 
to support lecturers at least nine months of the 
year.

During March Miss Nettle Pease, of Detroit, 
lectured before tho Society, and gave good satis- 
faction. Each lecture wns largely attended by an 
appreciative audience. Her method of reasoning 
Ie well calculated to reach tlio understanding of 
the people. At tho close of tho last lecture tho 
society adopted tho following preamble and reso
lutions:

ITAttyai. Daring the present month nf March we have been 
favored with a course of lecture# through the mediumship of 
MIm Nettle Peano, of Detroit, attended by her tinier, of tho 
tamo place, whereby wo hate been Instructed and edified; 
and

Whertai, Their amiable and correct deportment la inch that 
command! the esteem and respect of all i therefore,

Retolred, Thal wo tender lo Mbs Nettle Pease and herafa- 
ter our sincere thanks far the service# rendered by them to 
the Society of flpl ritualist# of the city of Fort Huron.

Retalvea, That we recommend these truthful girls to tho 
spiritual associations throughout the country.

Reiolred, That the Secretary be requested to transmit a 
copy of the forming preamble and resolutions to the Hanner 
of Light far publication.

J. H. White, Secretory.
Port Huron, Mich , March 29,1868.
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Appleton, Wis.
The Post of that place says: A largo number of 

the Spiritualists and their friends congregated to
gether at Bank Hall, on Tuesday, March 31st, for 
the purpose of celebrating tlie Twentieth Anni
versary of tbo advent of modern Spiritualism. 
As we speak of these exercises, we must be con
sidered ns a disinterested party. We judge of tbe 
nature nnd character of tills denomination, ne we 
do of all others, only by tlielr doctrine so far ns it 
is consistent with their actions.

Tlie exercises of tho afternoon passed off very 
pleasantly. In tbe evening tho hall wns well 
filled. A recitation wns delivered by Mr. Brown, 
which was very appropriate for tbe occasion. Dr. 
Mason was then called to the floor, and enter
tained the audience for nearly an hour by a can
did philosophical discussion of this doctrine. Tlie 
principle feature which characterized bis remarks, 
nnd which, we think, was very creditable, wns n 
willingness to forsake error, when sufficient proof 
Is offered, although it bo part nnd pnreel of our 
childhood's training. Also a desire to grasp for 
truth, even though It bo necessary to roach out 
into the regions of the unknown; and wherever it 
might be found, nnd whatever form it might as
sume, he regarded it as sacred, oven though it be 
clothed nt the present day in tbe appellation of 
modern Spiritualism.

Tlie well known orator and scholarly gentle
man, Leo Miller, occupied tho remainder of the 
evening which was nevoted to speaking. Ho 
spoke with bis usual ease and eloquence. Ho 
Kve a brief outline of the experience of his own 
Hfb.and how he became an advocate of tbe doc
trine «f which bo now represents. He certainly 
approached the-subject with caution, and made 
Tn01 inflation before he stepped upon it 
Liberality ana respect for nil sects seemed to bo 
Pne £ i 8 Orting characteristics, and which, wo 
think, is at least a very commendable feature of 

. ('octr'no. What shall we say of the con
cluding exorcises? What can we say, and do 
them Justice? A more bountiful variety of re
freshments was never partaken of by a more so
cial gathering. Strange to say, wo began to feel 
quite at home among this company of strangers, 
our extreme bashfulness to the contrary, notwith
standing. Although a largo audience had par
taken freely of the refreshtuente (of course we 
judge others by ourself) yot a great quantity was 
left. After tbe refreshments a Qsvorable oppor
tunity was given to the “ gay and festive, to 
(we must use tbe old expression) "trip the light 
fantastic toe.” During this recreation we were 
pleased to see tbe old man forgot bls gray looks, 
tbe old lady to forgot her domestic cares, tbe 
young man to discontinue tbe building of air-cas
tles, the young lady to forget the love-dreams of 
the future, and all Join in ono grand jubilee, and 
break the spoil-bound gloom which usually clus
ters around similar gatherings of different sects. 
We do not say this in favor or against this doc
trine, but we profoundly believe in respectable 
temperate amusements of this kind.

7 is true bls rest tills many a year 
Has made tlie village church yard dear;
7 is true bis stone Is graven hilr, 

"Here lies, remote from/lnortnl care”;
I cannot tell bow both may be, 
But well I know be talked with me.
And oft, when other fires are low, 
I sit within that midnight glow— 
My bend upon bls shoulder leant, 
His tender glances downward tent, 
And win tho dream to sweet delay 
7111 stars and shadows yield to day.

Obituaries.
Oeow E. Cotton, only son of David and Elizabeth Cotton, 

•god Ji yearn, loft the farm Aug. 26th. IM, at 10 o’clock A. M, 
Falling from a building In Cincinnati, Mr. C. was killed In* 

Mantly: hl# pulse fluttered but a moment, and lie was gone to 
Join hi# Mend# In spirit-life, In the very bloom of manhood 
our young brother ha# pasted away. Justnne month, to an 
hour, from the time he left hl# parents, full of hope am! prom
ise far the future, bl# remain# were brought bark cold and life- 
16ii. Two davs before tbe terrible new# was received by tele
gram, his mother could neither cat norikep; and when chid- 
cd by her friend# far Indulging tn gloomy fancies, she would 
weep and sav. " Something dreadful hang# over George.” The 
remain# were taken to Seville, Medina Co., Ohio, to be In
terred. receiving every mark of respect from his fallow 
soldiers of the Grand Army of the Republic. George E. Cot
ton was a brave ami true soldier, and enjored tho confidence 
•nd respect of hl# comrade#. Among the mourners wn# a fair 
young girl, to whom he had given tils heart’s wannest affec
tion#, and to whom he had plighted his troth

The father of the dec cairn has taken the Banner since It# 
fl nt fame, and Is an unwavering believer In the glorious truths 
of Spiritualism.

A funeral discourse wa# delivered nn the evening of tho 
burial bv Miss M. A. Auphh'tte. Inspirational speaker, to a 
crowded and attentive audience,from the text. “Oh grave? 
where Is thy victory ?” We never before listened to a lecture 
on such nn occasion so beautiful In thought, so logical and 
forcible In expression, so chaste and eloquent In language, or 
so well calculated to cheer the mourner nnd derate the minds 
of all In this sudden bereavement. Our brother ami sister are 
not a# those without hope; and may the kind sympathy of 
friends, and tbo whisperings of hive from tlielr spirit children, 
be unto them a holy baptism to cheer them while they remain 
on earth ana fle them tor a glorious Immortality. N. It. W,

A Two Rays’ Convention on Ilie Cape.
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Chicago, Ill
From a brief report in the Rellgio-PhlloBOph- 

leal Journal, we learn that the anniversary meet- 
’"B WM c,’B™nod In Crosby’s Music Hall, Marcli 
31st, nt 9 o clock a. m., on March 31st, to celebrate 
tbe twentieth anniversary of tbe advent of Mod
em Spiritualism.

Milton £ 1I?UJ!?’..E’,» - Present, Mr. Bigley 
JoJ ^rlVr^.E' M-Bfown, Vice Presidents, nnd 
Mm. H. H. Marsh, Secretary, all of Chicago, lift- 

. note.
Tho meeting wns called to order by tho Presi

dent, who delivered an introductory address, stat
ing tbe objects of tbe meeting—extending a wel
come to those attending the celebration. From 9 
to 10 was occupied In a sociable; from 10 to 11 
In conference, in which, nt the suggestion of tho 
President, tbe question of " what In tbe best meth
od of promulgating tbe truths of Spiritualism?” 
was discussed by Messrs. 8, Payne,Chicago; Dr. 
Underhill, Peru; H. A. Jones, Sycamore; Mrs. 
Mills, Chicago, and Mrs. Colby, Lowell, Ind.

Dr. E. O. Dunn, of Rockford, III., was then In
troduced by tbe President, and delivered tbe reg
ular lecture of the occasion. Subject: The Rise 
and Progress of Modern Spiritualism—the objec-

Aurora, Hl.
The celebration of the Twentieth -Anniversary 

of Modern Spiritualism was observed in this place 
at tho bouse of Mr. and Mrs. Swifts. Tbo friends 
convened in the morning, and after several hours 
spent in friendly conversation gathered around 
the sumptuous repast provided by tbe ladies, af
ter which the equality of tbe sexes was exempli- 
fled by tho gents assisting to wash dishes and 
preparing for the second table.

The cause Is working silently yet I think surely 
in tills city. Many persons rend nnd assent to 
the sentiments in tlio Banner of Light who dare 
not publicly avow them for fear of losing cnsfe.

Tho people of Aurora have bad tbo annual 
" visit of the Lord " the past winter, and In some 
of tlio churches ho " has got to himself a great 
name.” What candid and impartial observer can 
witness these things and not discover a great in- 
cor.slstency? All professing to be guided by an 
Infallible book that they say Ie tho word of an In
fallible God, and so plain that an ignorant man 
can understand, and yet such inbarmony among 
them nl) 1 They aro united only In ono thing, and 
that in tho denouncing of Spiritualism. In this 
thing Herod nnd Pilate nre friends. Butnn Juda
ism waned before the greater light of Christianity, 
so slinll haughty self-styled Orthodoxy decline 
before the more brilliant light of Spirltunllsm. 
God and spirits speed tbe light.

______________J. Wickizeb.

Battle Creek, Mich
I nm not much accustomed to writing for public 

perusal,but thought it might bo gratifying to your 
many readers to know that the proposition of tlie 
Spiritualists of Boston to celebrate the Twentieth 
Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism met with a 
generous approval and acceptance by the First 

'reo Church of Battle Creek, Mich. Being en
gaged there the month of March, I watched with 
a degree of Interest bordering upon enthusiasm 
the progress of preparation for tbo significant 
event. Those who have ever attempted the get
ting up of a public entertainment know that even 
in a large society there are but a small proportion 
of the whole number who are capable nnd willing 
to Incur the Inbor, nnxiety and responsibility at
tendant upon an effort to Instruct nnd please the 
public. It Is much more difficult in a smnll socie
ty, where all Ito members must be mustered into 
actual service. It seemed, however, that all who 
participated in providing tho celebration nt Battle 
Creek did it cheerfully. And tbo result was a 
complete success. The hall wa- tastefully hung 
with pictures, and ornamented with evergreen In 
various devices, among the prettiest of wliich was 
a crescent-shaped wreath, filled with twenty 
white lilies, and in tbe centre tbe dates," Marcli 
31st, 1848 nnd 1868,” and over the wreath the word 
" Spiritualism,’’ all In evergreen. The mottoes, 
"Onward and Upward,” and “Welcome, Friends, 
In evergreen, were nlso pretty. Indeed, the gen
eral effect was admirable.

The exercises commenced at 2J p. m. with music 
nnd speaking by Mrs. E. M. Martin, Mrs. Frank 
Reid, and myself: also recitations and singing by 
tho Lyceum scholars until 5 o'clock, when wo ad
journed to tho dining-rooms, on tho same floor 
with the ball, where- things to tempt the palate” 
were provided in great abundance. After refresh
ing tbo physical nature, a general “ sociable ” en
sued; and Judging from the confusion of sounds, 
I should think there were none silent or sorrow
ful.

At 8 o’clock they were called to order, and after 
listening to a song, were addressed by Dr. M. 
Henry Houghton, Mrs. E. M. Martin, and myself. 
To conclude tbe entertainment, the meeting was 
resolved an open conference,or sociable,in which 
all were free to enjoy themselves, and Invited to 
partake of Ice cream and cake.

Thus ended one of tbe many pleasant reunions 
of that memorable day.

Tho universality of tbe observance throughout 
tlio Eastern and Western States was to me a 
hopeful featnre. It was Indicative of fraternal 
unity and cooperation. And to tlie itinerant, who 
is constantly “ on the wing,” such general and 
simultaneous expressions are refreshing, being to 
them tlie best evidence of tlielr success as teach
ers. I for one bone this effort may be made an
nually, to bring about b more perfect system of 
design and lalior.

Yours for the cause of progress,
Susie M. Johnson,

An apothecary put np a recipe, and, after the 
man had gone, the clerk found be bad passed on 
him a counterfeit 28-cent piece and a ff-cent bit. 
He told tbe boss. "Never mind,” said the pbllo- 
sophio Yankee," If tbe 5-cont bit is good, there *• 
a clean profit of three cents.”

By virtue of a publlahed cell duly Inucd by the proper iu- 
thoritlci, R two daye’ Convention wm held by Splriluillit, 
nnd the friende of progreai In Exchange Hall, Harwich Centro, 
MMi..Batnnlay and Sunday, April 4th and Sth, which proved 
to be of n t llttlo profit to both participator* and attendant!.

After an exchange of greeting fraternal and social, A. E. 
Carpenter wa, made temporary Chairman, when It waa aug 
grated that tbo further organization be deterred till the after
noon meeting. After prayer and alnalng by Uro. Thayer, by 
general request. C. Fannie Allyn, the Improvlaatrlcr, then 
took several subjects from the audience, anil gave the Iro-nda 
• proof of her rare Inspirational powers, both In proae and 
verse.

On coming together In the afternoon, Issac Keith, of West 
Sandwich, was made permanent President, nnd Timelier 
Hinckley, of Hvaunla. Secretary. Committee of Arrange
ments— George 1). Small, Hernan Snow, Mrs. Anthony Hur 
gets and Mra. George l>. Smnll. Committee on llesptutlona— 
Gilbert Smith, U. Nickerson, Mrs. Frederick Lewis, A. E. 
Giles and J. It. W. Toohey.

As one of the main objects of the Convention wns to talk lip 
the subject of having a Camp Meeting tho ensuing season, tbe 
following friends were appointed a committee to conahbr Ila 
expediency and propriety—to select place, time, speakers, and 
to make all necessary arrangements: Cspt. Gilbert Smith, 
Hernan Snow. George Small, Mrs. Gilbert Smith. Mrs. Adallno 
llurgeaa. Watson Kcllcy.Nailinn Croaby and Sabina It. Small. 
Thia committee wna aubsequi-iiuy Increased by tlio aibllUon of 
Timelier Hinckley, of llyiumla, Amasa Smith, of Province- 
town, Cyrus Howes. Isaac Keith, of West Sandwich, Mra. 
Anthony Burgess and Copt. Benjamin IHgglna. of Eastham.

The Business Committer- reported the following programme: 
That there bo three sessions t ach day—at 10 a. x. ami 1 amt 7 
f.M.t a conference of one hour before each regular service; 
that Prof..Toohey be tlio regular speaker for San rtlay even
ing, Oconto A. Bacon anil A. E. Carpenter fur Sunday fore- 
noon, Prvl. Toohey ami A. E. Giles for Sunday afternoon, and 
Mrs. Taber and Bro. Thayer for Sunday evening, which report 
waa accepted.

Prof Toohey then took the floor, and enlarged upon the 
tbooght of what constitutes Spiritualism. He wns followed 
by Mr. Carpenter, who urged tho necessity of even- one who 
felt the least moved to speak according to the measure of tlielr 
fullness.

In tlio evening. Mr. lilies opened the conference with re
mark, relative to Ids conception of wliat wa. Spiritualism.

Mr, Carpenter spoke of It, origin andprogres,.
Mr. Thayer regarded Spiritualism as being at the bottom of 

all good reforms. For tilmself.be felt the necessity of using 
simple language. Instead of''college word,," that the people 
might more easily understand what wns said.

•Jr. Toohey, while feeling the need of ,Implicit? and clear 
net, also felt the need of being natural, Tlie object of edu
cation was to enlarge the boundaries of our being.

Mr. Collin,, of Enatlmm, bore testimony to Ills Interest In 
tho subject of Spiritualism. Ho was an Investigator. Spirit- 
uallsm to him wain great teacher; It made Idin think and 
reawn and study, tbe result of which wns gr. wth.

Mr. Giles alluded to the characteristics of certain animals 
which inanlfvsud themselves In Individuals, nnd of the Impor
tance of living true Ilves; that we aro In the future life much 
a, we make ourselves In this life.

Mr Bacon pertinently referred to tho relation which this 
life lies nn tlie other, and the lesson which II teaches.

At 6 o'clock Prof. Toohey made the regular address of the 
evening.

Bunda) Morning Settlor.—"no President called the meeting 
to order about II o'clock, mid Introduced George A. Bacon as 
tbe first regular spesktr. Mr. Baconsatd:

There are times In the nbfory of every Individual fraught 
with nn Interest and significance second to none other-de
cisive moments sround which gather unseen forces, giving 
tone and color to sll after life. It not unfrcquently happens, 
even to those most concerned. Gist these occasions are con
sidered of trivial Importance, when In fact they seem to shape 
the future destiny of the Individual t are pivotal experiences, 
epochal events, which msrk tlielr qartldy nnd their liosveniy 
progres,. Somewhat of all lids may pclblv be mine a, the 
result of till, effort; forwlillo It Is a very common thing for 
tills or that nnolo address you from thcsplritusl plalform.lt 
Is a very unusual thing fur me to do so. Never before did 1 
occupy this position; end I sm bore to-dny only In obedience 
to s propulsion from within and without which 1 cannot well 
real,!. I am assured by those who claim to be specially Inter
ested In mo personally, nnd who also feel particularly Inter
ested in the promulgation of this guape) of (lie skies, that If a 
willing subject reasonably ob«ll,nt and faithful to their be
hests, 1 shsll become a recipient ot the best they have to give. 
Bo while I eland here to day with almost padlocked lips, pai- 
piloting heart and trembling heel, which I, Irresistibly In
clined to beat a tattoo upon the floor, I have a vague sense 
that the time la coming when this Impriaoncd tongue ahnll he 
act free, title agitated heart will beat undletuibediy. nnd thia 
aenae of fear, now so overpowering, will no longer bean Im
pediment to the utterance, which ,e,k an outlet through thia 
channel. ,, .

In surtlngoot upon this, tome, untrodden way, there are 
peculiar reasons why 1 should begin tiers and now. To-day Is 
the anniversary ol my birth. To-day Is slao the anniversary 
of my alliance with one whose ever watchful eyes benm upon 
me from out the land of the beautified, the sanctified, the gio 
rifled i whose bodily presence waa ever a Joy. whoso spiritual 
nearness Is eversn Inspiration. Another reason Is. I sm s 
native here, n child of the Capo— 'to the manor born"—nnd 
prefer to start out from home, aa It were, and with the bleating 
of my Heavenly Father. Mat. though not leaat. I nm among 
those who are proverbial for living kind-hearted, lenient and 
charitable: who do not feel half ro sensitive at the faults and 
fallings of tlie speaker aa ne doea himself. Thus much, by 
way of preface and explanation, la alia* due to hearer and 
toapeaker. ,

Mr. Bacon then proceeded to conalder the religious aspect of 
Rnlrituallam. which though comprehensively outlined waa but 
briefly elaborated. Ho wa* followed by A. E. Carpenter. 
Agent oriheilasuchuactlsKnlritnallat Association, who a poke 
in Ida uaual earneat and aatlaractorT manner. After alluding 
In commendatory terrnato the modeat effort of tho previous 
apeaker. he proceeded to discourse at length on the religion of 
spiritualism, to grest scceptsnce.

A. E. Olles related wliat lie bad seen In vision while the pre
ceding speakers were oecdpylng t/ie stand. The parties de- 
scribed were st once recognised.

Bunday Afternoon Btulm.-After the transaction of busi
ness relating to financial matters, to resolutions, to tbo Cstnp 
Meeting. 4c., Prof Toohey sddresaed the Convention In sn 
hour's speech of grest powei snd eloquence, on the need of a 
new religion, commensurate with the demand! of the age. He 
waa followed by Mrs. Taber, who apoks In tbe conscious 
trance state, relative to Bible Bptritusiiim. Mr. Olles spoke 
of ths uses and benefits of Hplrltosllem. Mr. Collins related 
his experience In Hplriteallsm. and hpw according to his Ides 
It agreed with Bible Splritusllsm. Mr. Bacon ran a parallel 
between ancient and modern Rplrituallsm-tlie new duplica
ting the old, bealdee making important additions to our com 
mon stock of knowledge concerning the other Ilfs end Its nla- 
lion to this. Mr. Csrpentcr frit tb criticise the position ol 
those who were Usd to tbo Bible so cffecturlly as io prevent

It Is seldom tho privilege of one to record tho passing nf ono 
to tho Summer-Land In whose nature were emlo'dlcd more of 
those element# which constitute a truly Christian character, 
than the nue whoso physical dissolution It Is our lot to notice 
hero. When tho startling Intelligence was heralded to a won
dering world that a channel was opened through which they 
who had “passed on” could return and glorify the hearts <»f 
men with messages of love and consolation, Bro. Stockwell 
wns one of the tint to Investigate and assert the claims of the 
angelic visitors, and to aver hl# full belief In the principle# of 
the philosophy of which they were the alite and eloquent ex- 
ronents. This, of course, subjected him to tho persecution of 

hose of opposite faith#, tint he swerved not from what he frit 
to tie tho true doctrine, nnd passed away, ns he had lived, a 
faithful and consistent Spiritualist. Through all tho advene 
circumstances of life H proved a guiding star to Ills fret—a 
silver Hue that edged every cloud ot adversity nnd trouble. 
His business connection# made him extensively known, and all 
testily to the Integrity of hi# character, and tlie uprightness 
and probity of Ills whole Ilie. He was the champion of the op
pressed, the friend of the laborer. a*d sympathizer of the poor. 
Hoch will miss him: such hold In perpetual remembrance his 
many virtue# and acts ot kindness. Hr has Irft n widow nnd 
three daughter#, all of whom keenly leel his departure, but 
who realize that he will tic a guardian protector to them, and 
minister to their souk'wants nnd requirements. Eternal fe
licity to his cnfrmiclilted spirit. H. G.

Passed to higher life, March 2«th, IMS, from St. Jolmibury 
Centre, Vt., George C. Clark, aged 15years.

lie hns been a Ann believer In the return nf nur spirit friends 
for some right years. Fur the lint six m nubs—that flattering 
disease, consumption, preying upon his system—hr hoped to 
tie snared to bls wife and little tun; but about three months 
ago he begun to give up that hope, and talked of hl# change 
with hl# wife and other#, saying that he felt a firm faith that 
he should soon return to them with a husband's and father's 
love unabated. He could n»t bear to see any transited about 
his leaving. The past wlnti r he wished the circles held nt his 
house, that he might enjoy them. As he neared his change his 
suffering# Increased: he expressed a strong desire to go, still 
hoping to see some from the other shore err he Irft this. On 
tho evening before hr left, Ms prayer wns answered by seeing 
a dear spirit sister with some oilier#. He called the friend# to 
him. and took leave of them, Ms aged mother saying, “1 will 
not hold you—I will give you up to your Redeemer. He told 
his wife to look for Ills return, for he felt sure the angels would 
help him. When Md, In answer to his Inqttlrhs, that he 
would soon leave us. hr shouted “Glory, glory, let me go I"

The writer of these lines, by his request, was with film during 
the Inti few days, nnd had the oppoititnlty ol seeing whot good 
Spiritualism docs In tlie hour of change or death. By his 
especial request the also attended hl# funeral; a largo number 
being present to hear what spirit# had to say about Drath or 
the Departure of Mortals from Earth, 31ns. A. P. Brown,

Failed to splrlt-llfo, from Curtisville, Mass., March Mh, very 
suddenly of heart disease, Theodores. Heath, aged 43 years 11 
months.

Mr. Heath had been nn honest and consistent believer In the 
Spiritual Philosophy for many years, wn# a man of arcnl In
tegrity ol character, conscientious and upright in nil hl# deal
ings, a friend to the poor and needy, nnd ever ready to extend 
Id# sympathy to the sorrowing. In the community where he 
resided his loss whl ho greatly felt, but on his bereaved and 
broken-heart til family the blow has fallen with crushing 
noy er. Rut may they find consolation In tbo belief that al
though his beloved form Is lost to their sight, he will be often 
with them In spirit, guiding nnd beckoning them on to the 
bright heyond—tho Immortal shore.

Candor% S. K, April, 1 sw. 8. A n M k M a r.

raised to the Summer-Land. Jan. 12th. IW, our much be
loved brother Ezra Andrews, ol Mitchel Co., Iowa, aged 80 
years 9 months aud 18 days.

After living with his wife and family to a ripe old nge, ho 
passed quietly on to Join hl# two children who had gone be 
loro. Bro. Andrew# whs a firm Kplrlttiallrt, and often, during 
Ills last Hines#, saw hl# spirit friend# come Into hl# room. The 
ftjneral sen-Ices were performed by Joseph Gilbert Whitney, 
an Inspirational speaker, a regular minister of our glorious 
gospel. W.

LIST OP LB6tUBER8.
FTBUBHRD GRanJITOUm BVXKY WIKI,

CTo bo uscftil, this list should be reliable, ft therefore be
hoove# Hoclctlc# nnd Lecturers to promptly noth)' us of np- 
polntmeMs, orchangesofappolntmcnts, whenever they recur. 
Hhould any name appear In this ll»t of a party known not to 
be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, a# ibis column is 
Intended for Mcturrrs only.)

J. Madison Allyn, Principal of tho Industrial Institute, 
Ancora, (formerly Blue Anchor.) N. J., lectures on Hundeys 
at the Institute and at places within ca*y teach.

C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Mn#onlc Hall, New York, 
during May; In Milford, X. IL. during June; in Htafford 
Hpriiig#. Conn., during July. Address as above, or 6 Glouces
ter place, Boston, Mass.

Mm. Anna E. Allkk (late Bill), Inspirational speaker, 129
South Clark street, Chicago, 111

J. G. ALLnk. Chicopee, Mam.
Mra. N. K. Axdhosa. trance speaker, Dolton. Wis,
Dm. J. T. Amos will answer call# to lecture upon Physiology 

and KpIrituullMn. Address, box 2uOI, Kochtster, X. Y.
Rtv»4. 0. Baiirrtt, Avonmore, III.
Mrs. Baran A. BtmnrswIH speak In Rtaffonl, Conn., dur

Ing May; In Xew Y<»r« during June; In Cambridgvport, 
Mass.,during July. Would like lomskc further engagements 
forth# fall. Address.^? Spring street. East Cambridge, Mais.

Mxs.A.P. Brown will lecture In Lynn, Mass., May 3; In 
East Boston, May 10. Address. Kt. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.

Mm. H. r. M. Brown, P. 0. drawer MM, Chicago, 111.
Mm. ADnr X. Bt'RNnAM,ln«plrAtfnnnI speaker,Weston.Ms.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bvllmk, IM West l2t!i st.. X<*w York.
Mrs. XxlMR J. T. Brioham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
Mm. Nellie L. Bhonmin, Ulb street, Toh do, U.
Mrs. M. A. C Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
Dx Jamm K. Bailey, Adrian. Mich.
Mm. E. Bi KRJhisjtlrationsl speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In tbe Mlddfo and Eastern states. Address, box 7, 
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further nutlet. Address, box 63, 
Camden P. O., Mich.

M. C. Bint. In»plrntl6nal speaker, Almond, wis. Bundays 
engaged for the present.

Addik L. Balloc, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. H. Bickford, inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. P. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa,
Rn’. Dr. Harvard, Lansing, Mich.,
Wakrrh Chase, Ml Broadway, b'ew York.
Mm. Avovsta a. Cuknirr will speak In Eut Borton dur

ing March. Address, box 8l\ Lowell, Ma«s.
Albert E. CAVrEfcTER will answer call# to lecture and 

establish Lyceums, is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Hplritusllst Association. Those desiring the service# 
of the Agent should send in'their calls early. Address, caro 
of Banner of Light. Boston, Mass,

IL L. Clark, trance speaker. Wclchfleld, 0.
Ira IL Clutis, Hartford, Conn.
'JnuMAs C. Constantine, lecturer. Lowell, Mus.
Dr. J. II. CvRR tn will speak In Plymouth, Mass., May

In Mauches-er, X. II. May ID, 17.21 nnd 31. Address,corner 
of Broadway aid Windsor street, Camb ridgeport, Maas.

J. P, Cowles. M. D , will answer tails to lecture. Address, 
Ottawa, HI., box 1374.

P. Clark, M. D, will aniwcr calls to lecture. Addreo, 
Ahemu. a*.

Draw'Clark, Lyon#, Mich., care Col. I). N. Fox.
Mb#. Eliza C. Crank, Inspirational ipcaker, Hiurgfa. Mich., 

caro J. W. Elliott, drawer M:
Maa. M. J. Colri rx will answer call# to lecture. Addreu 

Champlin. Hennepin Co.. Minn. .
Mtea Emma Chadwick. Inspirational apeaker.Pineland,

Ml## Limik Dotkn. Pavilion. 57 Tremont Greet. Boafan. 
IIMKY J.DniGiM.lnablratfrqml speaker. Cardington, 0. 
GEioma Di tton.M. D.. Rutland, Vt.
Andrew Jackbox Davi# can he addreaeed at Orange, X. J. 
t!ML^P?h*wAR, trance apeaker. Quincy, Mart.
Dm. K. C. DlKK, lecturer, Ifackfard, HI.
Mm. Agxm M. Davi#, 347 Main urod. CambridMpnrt, Mi.
1 ' AX BW»trance • peaker, 41 and W Wabash ave

nue. Chleagn. IB.
Jf^l.^E*^ h. DrEveu, trance speaker, Newport, Me. 

" Lwkut. Irciuror, South Coventry, Conn.
i, .01* fa engaged for the promt by the Connecticut 

Hplrituallrt Association. Address. Hartford, Conn., care J. 8. 
Dow, 11 Pearl street.

8. J. Fixbet. Troy, X. Y.
Mibi Eliea Bowk Filler. !n#ptratlrnnl speaker.67 Pur

chase street, Boston. Mata.
MBI. FABBIE It. Felton, South Malden. Mnse.
J G. Flail will apeak In Baltic < nck, Mich..during Sep

tember, and thence “ Westward hot” for the next six months. 
Address. Hammonton, N.J.

Mm. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker, will receive calle 
to lecture. Addie*#, Ellery atreet, It ashliigton Village,South 
Borton. Mass.

Db. H. p. Fairfield will lecture in Fitchburg. Mau. May 
Sand 10: in Putnam,Conn..May 17.24 and 31. Will answer 
call# for the summer and winter. Addn a*. Blue Anchor, X. J.

Rxv. J. Francis. Parishville. X. Y.
Mm. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport. Me.
Mis* Almedia B. Fowlkh,Imprc-Miohai and Inspirational 

speaker. Omaha, Xeb.
A. B French, lecturer. Clvdr, O.
Isaac P. Guxen leaf, N2 Washington avenue, Chelsea, Mi.
X. H. GUKKNLKAF. Lowell, Ma#s.
Dr. L P. Gutuus. Inspirational sneaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Adder**, box 4(0. Fort Wayne, Ind.
Rxv. Joseph C. Gill. Belvidere, III.
Mu*. Lai ka De FohckGordon will lecture hi Nevada till 

July. Will make engagement# D’ heturo In California, Oro- 
gon and Washington Territory during the coining fall and win
ter. Address, Vlntlnla City, Nevada.

John P.Grn.n, Lawrence. Mn*s .will answer calls to tectnrc. 
Mu*. C. L. Gadr. trance speaker. 77 Cedar rt.. New York. 
Karsh Gdavm. Inspirational speaker, Beilin, Mich.
1)R. M. Hkxry Hovuhton. Untile Creek, Mich.
Him Jt ua J. Hcbbaxd will »prak in Knuth Hulton, Mass., 

May 3. Address, J Cum#ton strict, Boston. Mass.
Mose* Hi-ll, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will speak In Provi

dence, R. I., during May. Would like evening engagement# 
hi the vicinity of nundav apiHdultnetits. Addrr»s a* above.

Mm. 8. A. floRTON,24 Wnim #11 street. Lowell, Ma*s.
Miss Nellie Hayden.20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
H. C. IIafford, Coopersville, N. Y.
Mn#. F. o. llTXKit, fit) Mouth Green street, Baltimore. Md.
J. D. Habcall. M. D., Waterloo. Wis.
Dn. E. B. Holden. Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt. 
Charles Holt. Corry. I He Co . I'a, box at7.
Du.J. N. IIodhrs. trance speaker, will MLswercalls to lec

ture. Address, 121 Maverick street. East Boston, Mass.
Mun. Emma llAitniNaxcaii tr adi1n M<d. (pii»tp*M.) care of 

Mrs. Wilkinson,Kt. George’s Hall, Langham Place, WM Lon 
dun, England.

Jamm II. Harris will answer rails to lecture and attend 
unerals. Address, box M, Aidnglon. Ma##.
W. A. D. Ih MR. lecturer West Side P. <».. Cleveland, 0, 
J yuan <’. Bowk, Inspirational speaker. Ijwnn, N. Y. 
Mis# Hi mix M. Johnson will speak hi Lyons. Mich., during 

July: In Toledo, O., during NrDtimbrr; In (’leseland during 
October; In Oswegn, X. Y , during November. Address ac
cordingly; nannaiwnl address. Milford. Mas#

Geougk Katm (formerly of D.o tmi.o.) will answer calls to 
lecture in Iowa and adjoining Slate# during the spring end 
summer. Address, Afton. Vnlori Co., fawn.

Wm. II. Johnston. Corry. Pa.
Dil F. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
W. F. Jamimon, Inspirational Hu nker. BchMere, IB. 
Aruaiiam James, PhasaHmilv, Venango Co., Pa., box 34. 
8. N. Jonm, Eeq.. Chicago, Hl.
O. V. Kxi.i.ouu, lecturer.Eart Trumbull, Ashtabula Co,, O.. 

speaks hi Moitrue (’miro the flirt. In A tufa#* r the secund, aiiu 
In Thompson the third Sundav ot m n month.

George F. Kiytridgk, Hunnl». N.Y.
Mm.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mb h.
Hauvey A. Jones. E*u.,can ocrasii'nmiy speak on Kundnv# 

for the friends In tho Vicinity ot rnramm.*, Ill , up thcKphll* 
Hal Philosophy ami reform movemi ul» « i the dav.

Cephan IL t.YNN, scinl-conM'Uiu# ti.uwe speaker. Perma
nent address, .Mil Main street, Charleston 11, Man

J.H. Loveland will speak In Monmouth. 111, during May.
Wm. A. Lovkland.25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture, Subject: Integral Education.01 the Era-f 
our New Relations to Kclriicc.

B. M. Lawmxcr, M. D.,nmt wIfo. independent mission
aries, will answer call# to sntnk. attend Conventions and 
sing original song# on all question# of reform, including Chris
tianity and HpItltUAltsm, ancient ami tmutem. Address, care 
of Dr. McCall’s Hyglean Ifaine. Gali >burg. HI.

Mm, F. A. Loo an will answer calls to let tore on temper- 
ant e and kindred reforms in Win vmln ami Minnesota during 
the spring and summer tnonil s. Addms.care Hthglu-Fhl- 
|o#nphlcal Journal, Chicago, HI.

Mm. L. W. Litcii, trance speaker. II Kiirrhnid st.. Boston.
Mary E. Congdon, insplrath 11 >1 spruAer. <>u Montgomery 

street, Jcnmy City, X. J.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box I". Hutton. Mass.
Mim MantM. Lyonn. Inspirational speak* r, ^ East Jeffer

son street, Hyracuso. X. Y.
1!. T. Leonard, trance speaker. Ne w Ipswich, N. If.
Mr*. Mart A. Mitchell, clalnojnnt Inspirational speak

er. will answer call# to lecture upon Npirltuulhm, Hunday# 
nnd week-day evening#. In New lurk Mate. Add res# soon, 
Apulia, Onondaga Co , X. Y.

Chaklkn H. Marsh,scml traDcc speaker. Address, Wonc- 
woe, Juneau Co.. Wis.

Prior. II. M. M'Cohd, Centralia. 111.
Mr. A Mm. H. M. Millen, Llunra. N. V^caro W. IL Hatch. 
EmmaM.Martin,fasplratfonHl#j 1 .iMt. Binuhisl nm. Mkh. 
Jas. B. Morrison, Inspirational *p< aker. Haverhill. Mass. 
Mrs. 11. M. W. Minard. trnm < speaker. U*n< go, IB. 
Dr. Leo Miller, Appleton. Wh.
Dn. John'MaiHF.w, Washington, D. C„ P. O box f«7.
Dr. U. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend fanvnih. Addies*. Bo-ton. Mass.
Men. Hannah Nome, tram 1 speak*r. J«4b t. Will Co.. Hl.
Mm. Anna M. MiDDLEUKooK will answer imL* b» lecture. 

Those who may wish to secure her srmres tor tlie spring 
and summer months will address her as early a# convenient 
at box 77H. Bridgeport, Conn.

Mm. Hanau Helen Matthbw-. En»t Wrrttunn land, N. H. 
Dn. W. II. ('. Martin, 173 Winder rtreet. Hartford, Culm. 
Dr Jamm MoRRfooN, lecturer. MrlbHry. III.
A. L. E. Nanh, lecturer. RocIh rt< r. N Y .
C. Norwood.Ottawa. 111.. ln»;>itath>nal speaker, 
J. Wm. Van Nami e. Mmiroc. Mkh.
W. M. Oden. Hah m. 111.
L. Jcdd Pardee, Philadelphia. Pn.
J. H. Powell, (of England.) «ill lecture In B whestor, X. 

Y.,during April—address.!G| M. in sto- t.
Mns. J. Pi > rut, trance sprakrt. ^.mth Hanover. Mass.
Lydia Ann VRARHALL.h)«pimtb>nil speaker. Disco, Mich.
J. L. Totter, trance speaker, La Cdhsv, Wi#., cure of E. A. 

Wilson.
Mim Xkttif. M. Trask, trance speaker, X* w Albany h;<|, 
A. A. Pond, ln#plrational speaker. North Wot. Ohio. 
Mm, Anna M. L. Potts. M. II. lecturer, Adrian, Midi. 
Dr. W. K. Rii'LEy. Foxbort*', Mid#.
A. C. HonixsoN, III Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, rar*' box xHl Boston. Mas#. 
J. T. Rotw., normal speaker. 1 «>x '.'"I, It«’av« r Dam. Wis. 
Mrs. Jknnir 8. Rl dd. 4« Rainfall »ln d, ProUdrm t, H. I. 
Wm. Hoax. M D., hi«plrntl"liril >p> nk*;r, Sprinyf’i hl. O.
Mm, E, B. Roax will answer call- fa lecture anti attend 

funerals. Address, Providence, |{. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. II. Rinks, Inspirational spenk* r, Ifasfais. Man.
J IL Randall. Inspirational *p< ;A< r, rppir Lisle, N. V 
Rev. a. B. Randall, Appleton. Wl«.
Mm. Fuank Itr.tDjnsidratfomii speaker, Kalntnaiou,Mich. 
Ai bten E. Nimmons. Womhfa> k. Vt.
Dll. 11. B. Stonf.h.M Pleasant sin <’t. Boston, Mass.
Mna. L. A. F. Kwaix, inspirational spciil.tr, Vnlun Lakes, 

Rice Co .Minn.
Mm. II. T. BTKARM will lecture In Wilmington. Del., till 

further notice. Address, P#i Lombard rt.. or Vineland. N.J
Dr. E. Ndr a <hf.. Inspirational speaker. Schenectady. X. Y. 
Mm. Fannie Davis smith. Milford, Mam.
J. W. Heaveu,Inspirational sneaker. Byron,X. Y.. win an 

#wer calls to lecture or attend funerals .u accorthlc places.
Mm. Nellie Hmitn, ImpreMlnnal speaker. Sturgis. Mich. 
Nm. E. W. Kidney, trance speaker. Fltrhbtitg, Mm*. 
Num. Almira W. smith, 3(> Nnkm street, rmtland, Me. 
Mm. C. M. Htowk. Nan Jo*£, Cal.
Helah Van Nickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mita. M. E. B. Hawier, Baldwinsville. Masa.
Ahram Hmitii, Esq., Inspirational speaker. Sturgis, Mich. 
Mm. Mary Loria a Smith, trance speaker, Toledo. U.
Mm. M. 8. Townsend. Bridgewater, Vt.
J. 11. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge rtrcct. Hosfan.
Mu. Ciiahlottk F.Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mnss., P. O. box in.
J anm Trank, lecturer on Spiritualism. Kcndusksag. Me. 
BrneoN Ti ttle, Berlin Heights, (I.
Benjamin Todd, Ban Francisco, Cal.
Mus. Sarah M-Tiiomfaun, Inspirational sneaker, 36 Bank 

street. Cleveland. 0
Mua. Earnrr N. Talmadge, trance sneaker, Westville, Ind. 
Da. H. A. THOMAR, lecturer, WcMtillc, Ind.
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mich.
X. Frank Whits; will lecture In Willimantic, Conn., during 

June. Application# for wcck-cvcnlngs promptly responded to. 
Address a# above.

E. V. WiLaox I# engaged by the Mhsnnri Slate Organization, 
of Spiritualists, t ervm* w ishing lectures under the direction* 
of tho State Organization will address core X. 0. Archer. Esq., 
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address. Babcock's Grove, Du* 
Page Co., 111.

Mu. A. Wilhelm, K.D.. Inspirations! speaker,can be nl- 
dressed during May, No. 3122 Lancaster avenue, Wert Phlladul- 
phla, Pa.

E. N. Wheeler, inspirational spanker. Cleveland. O.
Mita. M. Macomber Wood will *peuk in Cunibrldpcpnrt, 

Mnss., June 21 and M Address, II Dewey street, Worcester, 
Mass.

F. L. H. Willh. M. D., 29 West Fourth street, Xew York. 
Mm. 8. E. WARNER, box 329. Davenport. Iow a
Mrs. N.J. Willis. 3 Tremont Row, Room 1ft, Boston. Mass.
F. L. Wadsworth*# address, Room II, Fullerton Block,IU 

Dearborn street. Chicago. HI.
Henry (J. Wright, care Bela Marsh. Boston. Mass.
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott will make engagements for tho ensu

ing spring and summer month#. Address. Dnnhv. Vh
Mm. Mary J. Wilcoxson will lecture In Chicago- HI., May 

17,24 aud 31 and Juno 7, nnd wit) receive calls to lecture hi 
the vicinity the two week# preceding. Till May 10th address 
at Fellon House, Wilmington, Del.; after that,care of Juhir 
Kpcttlgue, Chicago. HL

Mica. Battik h. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, will lec
ture m Randolph, Mass., May 3. Address, 70 Trvitumt street, 
Boston. Maw

Lois Waibrrookkr can be addressed nt McMinnville, War
ren Co., Tenn., care of Mr. Npirahllng. till further notice

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational siunkcr, Leslie, Mich. 
Gilman IL WABliDPKN.Woodstock.Vl..hisph.tflonnlspcakcr, 
pa. R. (I. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker.
Prof. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology nnd (he Spiritual 

Philosophy. Clyde, O.
Du. J. C. Wilskt will answer call# to lecture on Hplritual- 

Ism or Temperance, and organize Children » Progrurtvo Ly 
ceums. Addrcu, Burlington, low a.

A, B. Whitino, Albion, Mich.
Mirh Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
A. A. WiiekloOK, Toledo. O..box UM.
Rev. Du. Wheelock,fnsplrathmnl speaker. State Center, la. 
Warrkn Woouon. trance speaker, Banting#, N. Y.
Mrs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., p. 0. box 473.
Mint. M art E. Withee,Inspirational speaker, Ibi Elm street, 

Newark. N. J.
A. C, Woodruff. Baltic Creek. Mich.
8. IL Wortman, Conductor of tlie Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trance state, afro to organize Chll-
1 dren’a Lyceums. Address, Buffalo. N. Y.. box I4M.

J. G, Wiiitnkt, Inspirational speaker, Hock urovc City, 
Flovd Co.. Iowa. .

Mm. Jclikttn Ykaw will speak In RMcm. Mass.. May 3 
and 17; In Lynn, May 10 and during June: In Lowell, May 24

• and 311 In East Boston, July (band 12. Address, Northboro*, 
Mass.

Mr. A Mm. Wm. J. Yorvo will answer calls to lecture la 
। the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Mm. FankikT* Yol'MQ, Boston, Mass., caro Dauner of Light.

llKlli.nl
tilmself.be
plalform.lt
spciil.tr


MAY 2, 1868.

Jenna no Fabricator of World# i 
(Hut only declared to be a son of the Deity, hating an 

inheritance in the cierciseM power, by authority of 
the father, in a spiritual kingdom here on earth, 
called the Kingdom of Heaven, and as such, belay 
the prima<ienitus—the Heir Apparent; and also 
declared to hold in the spiritual realm above, the 
Kingdom of God in the hearena, preeminent place 
—that whirl pertains to Primogeniture alone—place 
above that of his brethren of the whole human fami
ly, in earth or in heaven-these brethren, if having 
passed away to the spirit-world, being designated as 
the deal or as angels, but if still remaining in the 
desh, In ing called men—such prehninencc locating 
him, in administration, on the right hand of the 
t'other, before all things, not in the matter of time 
ami events, but of rank and dignity, and investing 
him with powers pleninotenllary in all things per
taining to the spiritual kingdom. Notwithstanding 
his elevated position in that kingdom,by virtue <f 
the law of primogeniture, he always recognised the 
kingdom as the property of the father. Hence the 
udscriptmn of Pater Nosier—that formula of prayer 
given by him to his disciples.)

COMMON VERSION.
Fortbiun is tbe kingdom, am] tho power, and 

the glorv, forever. Amen.—.Unit. vl. 13.
And Ji-mis came, and spake unto them, saying, 

All powt-r is given unto me in heaven and in 
earth —JLi(t xxvili. IB.

Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath 
made ns ...... . to be partakers of tlio Inheritance
of tlio Mints in light:

Who hath delivered us from tho power of dark- 
ness. and hath translated us Into tiro kingdom of 
bis dear Son:

In whom we have redemption through Ids blood, 
civil the forgiveness of sins:

Who Is the imago of the invisible God, tho llrst- 
born of every creature:

For by him were all tilings created, tliat are in 
heaven, and that are in earth, visible and invisi
ble, whi-tber they be thrones, or dominions, or 

f—> principalities, or powers: all things wero created 
by him, and for him:

And bn is before all things, ar.il by him nil 
things consist.

Anil he is thehend of tho body, tho church: who 
is tlie beginning, the first-born from the dead; 
that in all things lie might have tbo preeminence.

For It pleased the fath'rtlmt in him should all 
fulness dwell;

And, having made peace through tho blood of 
bis cross, by him to reconcile all tilings unto him
self; liy hiiii, I say, whether they be tilings in earth, 
or things in heaven.—Col. i. 12-20.

God, who at sundry tinn-s and in divers man- 
inrs spake in time past unto the fathers by the 
prophets.

Hath in these last days spoken unto us by Ills 
Son, whom In-hath appointed heir of all things, 
by whom also he made Hie worlds;

Who, being tbo brightness of his glory, and tho 
express imago of his person, and upholding all 
things by the word of his power, when ho had by 
him-elf purged our sins, sat down on tiro right 
hand uf the Majesty on high:

Being ma le so much better than tho angels, ns 
In- hath by Inheritance obtained a more excellent 
name than they.—Het. i. 1-1.

GREEK TEXT.
’O-i rav icra r, dacfita, ci { ihaagi*, <ui ^ H(a,tif role 

a, >n;. 'Api,.— Mutt. vl. I I.
Kiii r,. otiAUij, h Torui-c, lA Anrrk airoFi, XiyeW ’E^Oi; 

pc, rdc.i ipii Ti-1 i, or,sue cut iri ) ill.— Matt, xxviii. IB.
Ecvv'r Orii <m<i ri'- rorpi rfiulicum eli l.akueum 

t,<il i<\ ri i |ir,i|t*.i rov tMp.v rur fi)iuk ir rp^urt*
‘O, i,i>ie>i’j i:e<>s it rile ifutri'iif rev nlmpial ptrie- 

rr.ii, [i, mi (lariXiie, rat tiaf Tin d^derg Hirer *
'Er n i vim re, dr»Xireuew ri;, after! rA. dpaprujr * 
’Of tern ihht rev thei rov doedrov, rpurirosos raerg

’O-i ir air'. irrieOa th na.ra rd ir rote oicnifif vol tu 
iri r, , j 14, rd 5'1 irj ci rd dfipiire, tlrl Opteot, lire svriArn- 
-ri. rirr .1. y i, lire iloiemi - ru rmra id airoi cl tit ai- 
rd, I trier u -

K ii «is\ irri rg‘A rurruv, ci ril riura iv airZ evrlertrl.
Kai iiiTlj irrir h ttpl\h rat cdpatuf ri,f IttXleiaf.vf 

i--,, dr\h rpi.,r6resef is rwk iirpur, ua pivtirm iv viols 
airS, e^iiriie.., ‘
’Or, i, uf r2i tifteiier ror ri rXh^iajia tarolsileai •
Kiii f’<’ ar-sf liccruAXiifai*rii riirn: tif avrJr. ripcvoroi- 

t’-.if <’ui r.i (tbiorrc mr fin uoi'nirut, llrt rd Iri ri)| )fl(, 
lire rd i, riufiii urTj. — CW. L 12-20.

il'irin.-i -i i.ii r Ai r.ulrsn r,Uni <’ Ordj Aab'roi roff wa- 
r.aviv i, reif rr'fri.ra,), if fo^druk rwk igapCiV roirwv 
ildS-ri, Ivie is ri'.'’,

‘ Ok idw v\eaov6pov rdkrur, Id or cal fov; aiuraf Irot- 
rcu.

■‘O; Ai ucfjaffpa r?j Jdfnc, ci xnpnrrtp r^f fvorficn.it 
error, ^i, ,.w tt ri rare no {.(pari rin iivbfitcn aitov if 
larrof clljsir^fir roniaa^trot rib fipaprluk fyur, iraOicro 
<1 firjia rff al; aXioovrnf ir igiijloif •

Toroirri ciirii.ir )rr<bil>ot rwk ilpfllwk, oow iia^epurt- 
far eaf diroif sitXr,povSfmslv iropa. — Meli, I, 'l-I,

SAME SCRIITUIIE.
Seeing that to thee belong tho Kingdom and 

tlio Power and tho Majesty—throughout tiro Ages. 
Amen —Ifotl. vi. 13.

And Jesus coining, spake to them, saying, All 
dominion is given to me in heaven and upon earth. 
—Matt, xxviii. IB.

Together exercising good will toward tlio Fa
ther, who hath called and fitted us fora participa
tion of the patrimony of tho holy ones in light— 
who hath rescued us from the dominion of dark
ness and transferred us into tho Kingdom of Hie 
Son, Ills Beloved, by whose means we have a de
liverance, the pardon of offences—w-ho Is tlie like
ness of the Invisible Deity—tho prhnogenitus (if 
tin) whole liiiman family: because for ills sake nil 
things were rubricated: tilings in Hie heavens and 
tilings upon the earth: things seen aud things in- 
visible; whether Thrones, whether Lordships, 
whether Princedoms, whether Dominions — all 
things, nn Ids ncconiit and for ills sake, were 
founded: and lie Is (in rank) before all-all tilings 
on his account consist:—ho is tho Head of tlio 
body of Hie Assembly (of nil humanity alive on 
the earth)—who is the Regency-Primogenltus of 
tlie Dead, (so called, but who nro nllve in tlio 
Fplrit realm)—Hint, being first In rank, lie might 
lie nbove all, (In tho affairs of tho Kingdom:)— 
because it. wns the pleasure (of tbo Father) Hint 
there should abide In him powers Plenipotentiary 
—and (because also it pleased hlindby his moans, 
lie having established peaceful relations through 
tbe blood of ids Cross, to reinstate unto himself 
all things; whether things upon tlio earth — 
whether things in the heavens.—CW. i. 12-20.

Tlio Deity, on many occasions and in various 
inodes, during Hie bygone nges, speaking to tlio 
fathers through tlio prophets, upon tho termina
tion of thoso eras, hath spoken to ns tlirougli tlio 
Son. whom he hntli placed (in tho spiritual realm, 
us) Heir of all things, and on whole account lie 
completed those Dispensations—who being con- 
iddered as tlie effulgence of tho majesty (of tiro 
Father, in Hie Kingdom of Heaven, which he 

.established in these last days,) and ns possessing 
the lineament of his essential Personality, and 
bearing rule over all things (of tlio Kingdom) by 
tiro behest of ids authority, having made purga
tion of thi> errors (of the ages, by his teachings,) 
Heated himself on tho Right of tlio Majesty on 
High, bearing himself toward tbe angels as tlieir 
better, to such extent, as, by ills Heirship, ho liatli 

.luid conferred upon him greater excellence and 
dignity than they.—Heb. 1. l-k.—Translation by Dit. 
Horavi: Dresser for the Hanner of Light.

Erratum.—In tlie explanatory note to tlio 
translations in tlie Banner of April 4tb, 1808. for 

■" rater,” read ruler. H. D.

'George Kates as a Lecturer.
At a meeting of tlie " Friends of Progress of 

Lotus, Ind.,” held April 6th, DUD), tlie following 
preamble and resolutions were presented by Bro. 
J. Swain, and adopted unanimously:

li'Arrcii. Our cU-i nid brother, (Iconic Kito, formerly of 
Pavlno. Ohio, And now * member of till* Society, ha* Jmt 
tinhhed a court? of lecture* in our place, and *ucli I* hi* in* 
itrior perception of truth, and inch hl* feeling and convincing 
manner of communicating It to hit audience, be It

Rftalrt'l, Thu we take pleasure In recommending him to 
the kind n itanl and cordial sympathy of our Western brothers 
and sisters, to whom hi* labor* In the Immediate future will 
probably be directed,

iittnfrfi!' That we bespeak for Ids hand tbe grasp of friend
ship, and for ids heart the balm of sympathy.

ilrtulrttl, 1 hat as brother Kale* Is about to enter the field 
m a public lecturer, we Instruct tne Executive Committee of 
this Koclrty to grant him a certificate of fellowship u a “(Jo#- 
pel Minister.** and empowering him to solemnize marriage.

JlHoltrd. That the Kecretarr ba Instructed to send copies of 
the foregoing to the Bannerol Light and UcHrIo-Philosophical 
J ox ma) fur publication. J. J. Oakdmkb, prtddtnt.

F. A. Cmiimaff, Aecrrtary.

Tn Indln, It is announce*], ns an evidence of hu- 
mnn ability to produce fine work, that a native 
has woven a niece of lace ten yards long and one 
yard wide, which weighs but a trifle moro than 
two nmices, mid cun easily be passed through a 
small finger-ring. \

JHa said that sham diamond! nre now made to 
deceive oven experienced Jewelers, who trust to 
tbe eye alone. The only nioans of detecting tbe 
spurious gem ia by weighing it and ascertaining 
its temperature.

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WEUIN6T0N ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,EXO.

KEEPS POU SALE TUB BANNER OF Ltoni AND 
OTHKK SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
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William Writs, 
Lirin* Colbt,

Lvtiikb Colbt..., 
Lewis 11. WlLSCB

I Isaac II. then.
| CllASLIS II. Cbowell

........................Enroll. 
AfMHTANT ElHTDlU

tty* AU truer* anil coniwnntcall.ini torwnrUeU to Tbl" 
Ontce for publication iniiat, In onkr to receive attention, ba 
nildrcniU to Luther Colby.

Tlio Religion of Humanity.
8nch lithe title of the so-styled " now " religion 

just introduced to tlio public of Now York, nn 'er 
tlio personal auspices nnd exertions of Mr. Henry 
Edger,a devote 1 dlHcipbi of the European philos
opher Comte. His discourses, of which we happen 
to have seen but two, are exceedingly instructive 
and spiritually stimulating, and are calculated to 
do great good in breaking the old theological fet
ters by which Intelligent, but confiding people 
have so long been bound. Some of his ideas nre, 
in their nnture, Hitch good seed of themselves, as 
to furnish all tlio excuse wo seek to make for 
picking them out for tlie Heed-wheat in tlie field 
of general thought.

Mr. Edger began by stating tliat wlint this day 
and nge stood most in need of was, tlie develop
ment of n sentiment of veneration. Where nil 
persons were taught that they were equally good 
witli nil other persons, there enn be no expansion 
or growth. Tbe lack of this sentiment lie held to 
bo more opposed to progress than It Is even to 
order. "He that recognizes no such distinction 
ns Hint of superior mid inferior,” said lie, " can 
hardly hnve even a conception of nny higher 
sphere to which lie mny aspire. Tlio man wlio is 
as good ns nny other has no occasion to strive to 
bo better; and lie thnt looks up to no otlier man 
will not look up to bls God.” He noted and du-
plored tlio utter lack of reverence, both within tlie 
church and without. Although what the preach- 
cr himself may say teaches that all theological Christian, In grappling with the highest possible 
. ; thoughts, shall find himself passing over toward beliefs nre destined to pass away, It nevertheless ||n, unseen? 8n far from this iinliitof mind be- 
teachns that tbe decay of the sentiment of venern- lug unreasonable, then, we find it to be in har-
lion is " one of tlio most serious of tlie dangers 
that are a constant menace to tlio very existence 
of our modern civilization." And the lecturer 
added that "the social reconstruction which Is lie- 
coming more and more obvious and Inevitable, 
is simply impossible till the holy sentiment of 
veneration, which Is the centre and pivot of all 
true religion, can be restored."

By a law of the human mind, said the speaker, 
theological opinions y ield to scientific principles. 
Theology must die out, nnd religion seek another
basin, which was to bo tliat of science.
of superstition Iio sketched in graphic phrases; mid 
lie argued that it must be for the sake of some 
very great benefit that wo suffered ourselves to 
cling to religion which has been Inseparably iden
tified with superstition. But, added lie, witli nn 
acuteness nnd force which must have created an 
abiding impression, “ superstition itself Is not so 
great an evil ns tbo error which confounds to- 
getber religion nnd theology.” The power of the 
ideal over man he held to bo the distinguishing 
feature of humanity. It is not merely reason that 
distinguishes man from tho brute, for it lias been 
proved that brutes reason, and reason, too, ns 
man reasons; noris it in affection tliat such a dis
tinction exists; but it is In the power of voluntary 
divotion to an idea. This privilege belongs exclu
sively to man. Ho is n being capable of social 
life, mid, therefore, of social progress.

To sum. up tho peculiar nnd controlling charac
teristic of tho Positive Philosophy, which is tho 
name by which tliat of Conito is known, Mr. 
Eiger said it could bo expressed in tlie formula— 
“ Man ever tends to become mare and moro re
ligions." Religion, in tlio individual, is tlie unity 
which results from the complete subjection of tlie 
lower faculties to the higher; in society, it Is tlio 
entire harmony of feeling and purpose which re
sults from Hint subjcelloii. And since thnt desired 
harmony can never be complete, this definition of 
religion lie would hnve tnken for simply the ideal 
toward which our race is converging. A sketch 
of tbo history of religions was tlien taken, from 
tbo Fotichlsm of tlio early nomadic tribes up to 
tlio positive conception of tlie supremo ideal of 
humanity. After FeHehlnm camo tlio national 
gods of tlio ancient civilized nations by which a 
national bond of union wns formed. Next came 
tlio Christian monotheism, by which a bond of 
union was formed, capable of retaining several 
independent nationalities without destroying tlieir 
individuality. Tlio ideal of tbo Christian Church 
is to embrace nil mankind in ono bond of union, 
and this was very nearly realized in the best days 
of Hie church, ns fnr as it could be under nny theo
logical system. The task which Positivism bas 
set itself to do is to fully accomplish the purpose 
nnd intent of tills idenl.

Comte's own language is—"Religion is first 
spontaneous, then inspired, afterwards revealed, 
nnd finally conies to bo demonstrated.” It is n 
striking commentary on Hie innate goodness of 
human unturo that it has been thus upward, not
withstanding tlio lowness of tho state of the race 
at first. Worship, tbo lecturer regarded as simply 
"culture”; and on this part of his subject he en
larged in a strain which Ave would not be guilty of 
marring by a fragmentary quotation. We there
fore give the close entire:

“Religion Is a state of unity; worship Is tlio 
culture of that unity. Tliero might bo many dif
ferent systems of worship, Just as Ibero might be 
different systems of hygiene or niedlclno for tbo 
conservation of a state of health. But religion is 
but ono tiring, as health is but ono. Tbo parallel 
is not a mere artificial ono. On the contrary, tlio 
inherent integral unity of tlio religious system 
constitutes health, not personal health only, nor 
social order, nor moral purity, nor intellectual 
strength, not one or two, or nny partial number, 
but all of them together. We are beginning to 
find out that physical health, when broken, can
not be restored without regard to social or moral 
laws, and it is nt least equally certain tliat moral 
health cannot ba complete Irrespective of intel
lectual and material conditions. In one word— 
health Is unity, nnd unity is religion. No doubt 
tlio most powerful exercise and effective culture 
of our religious faculty is the doing of good ac
tions to others. But tills Is not possible so con
tinuously as is necessary for due culture. Wor
ship institutes a kind of exercise which is moro 
completely optional, more universally attainable 
—In addition to tho practice of benevolent actions 
—for tbo development of tho social sonilmentB.

Blinnle utterance develops a sentiment. Es
pecially Is this true of united utterance. It is high 
lime that we had a worship that should bea more 
direct culture of tbe ideal perfection of humanity 
than tlie post modes of worship; tliat should ba 
religious without being theological. The best men 
of the theological churches are gravitating toward 
this point. Humanity is what most of man wor
ship at tbe present day. Much of what pastes fur

Christianity Is no Christianity at all. The noblest 
efforts of the churches are evoked not In the name 
of God bnt of humanity. The men who on Sun
day preach God, on weekdays make their appeals 
In tbe name of humanity. The shell of tlieir sys
tem is the ancient ami venerable name of God; 
the kernel, when it lias nny kernel, is our adored 
humanity. This devotion to humanity, however, 
can only obtain full sway by systematic culture. 
We owe It to humanity to institute such a culture. 
Surely such a worship as I have indicated would 
'raw up to higher moral aspirations myriads who 
have forever turned tlieir backs upon theological 
doctrines. We would not draw a single worship
er away from the oilier churches, but we would 
provide for those who have already left them, and 
this class makes a clear majority of our popula
tion."

The Power of the Invisible.
We And. In a late number of the Methodist, a 

denominational paper of New York, a full ser
mon by Bishop Simpson of that Church, on the 
theme above-named. Did our space permit, we 
should be glad to publish much more copious ex
tracts than thoso which wo nre about to give to 
onr renders. Tlie Bishop directed his thought* to 
the propriety of the habit of fixing the spirit’s 
gaze on invisible things, first, in order to steady 
tlio purpose am! concentrate the forces of the in
dividual life, and, secondly, to elevate the nature, 
expand tho sympathies, and make spiritual things 
supreme. From a perusal of parts of this dis. 
course, we should say that Bishop Simpson is an 
unconscious Spiritualist; ho cherishes, to be sure, 
the dogma of unending punishment, but bo clings 
witli a far more eager desire to tlio belief In a 
heaven into which attending spirits are ready to 
Introduce Idin while occupying the tabernacle of 
tlio flesh. To illustrate nnd enforce our remarks, 
nnd especially to satisfy nil persons of the Meth
odist .ersuasion that one of their own Bishops 
does hold to a faith which they would bo afraid 
of under tlie name of Spiritualism, wo proceed to 
subjoin a few extracts, ns follows:

“ Mnn rises on the triumphs of art just in pro
portion ns ho approaches toward tlio invisible. 
The studies of men lend in tlio same direction. 
We commence witli tlio simple elements around 
us—the visible. We take hold, in philosophy and 
chemistry, on what might be termed tlie alpha
bets, the elements, the grosser forms. As we rise 
in our speculations, we go still higher, anil light, 
and hear, and electricity, anil magnetism, in all 
tlieir impalpable forms, pass before ns in review; 
an-' to day a large part of chemical and phllo- 
sophie science Is employed in reference to this 
Impalpable and imponderable element, and sci
ence ri.es to its highest glory ns it lays hold of 
the invisible. Now, if wo find that man rises in 
civilization just as Ids thoughts nre directeibto- 
war.' tlio Invisible, sliall It not be so .that the

monv witli tlie laws of God.

I f we can know that we shall be tbo sons of 
God and heirs of a glorious inheritance, with this 
assurance, we enn look out Into the invisible with 
calmness. Tliere is none of us that does not have 
a feeling that the invisible is near us. It gathers 
about us, Its vary shadows seem sometimes to full 
upon us. We know not by nature what that in
visible is, but tliat there is an invisible the very 
Instincts of our hearts tell us. Who has not tfoni- 
liled atthoiigbtsof the invisible? Whelms not been 
anxious to lift the veil that shrouds it from our
......... Who has not thought of friends who have 

The evils just passed over tlio boundary-line? Who has 
not trembled by the side of tho dentli-bed and the 
grave, when tho eternal seemed to come so near
and tho Invisible to move in view? And why 
Hint feeling? Wo hove a relation to tlio invisible. 
The heathen nre in dread because of it. They 
have peopled the air with genii, and fairies, and 
ghosts, nnd demons, nnd they -'rend tho invisible 
because darkness hangs upon lb

But to tbo Christian, the invisible flames with 
light—Christ hath brought life and immortality to 
light by tlio Gospel—nnd we know Hint while there 
is Hie Invisible, there nre • entity nnd joy beyond. 
The very grave itself is n passage into tho benuti- 
ful and tlio glorious. Wo have laid our friends In 
the grave; but tliey aro around us. The little 
children that sat upon our knee.into whose eyes 
we looked witli lovo, whoso little bands clasped 
our neck,on whose cheeks we imprinted the kiss 
—we can almost fool Hie throbbing of tlieir hearts 
to-day. They have passed from ns; lint where 
are they? Just beyond tho line of tbs invisible. 
And'tins father:! and mothers that educated us, 
tliat directed and comforted us—where are they 
but just beyond the Huo of tlie invisible? The as
sociates of onr life,tliat walked along life's path
way, thoso with whom we took sweet counsel, 
and who dropped from our side—where are they 
bnt just beyond us?—not far away—it may be 
very near us, in Hie heaven of light and of love. 
Is there anything to alarm us in tlie thought of 
the invisible? No. It seems to mo thnt some
times, when our heads are on tho pillow, tliere 
come whispers ns of joy from the spirit-land, 
which have dropped into our hearts thoughts of 
thu sublime ami beautiful aud glorious, as though 
some angel’s whig passed over our brow, and 
some dear one sat by onr pillow and communed 
with our liunrts, to raise our affections toward the 
other and better world.

Tlie invisible Is not dark; it is glorious. Some
times tlie veil bi-comes so thin, It Bennis to me 
that 1 can almost see the bright forms through it. 
and my bunding ear can almost bear tlie voices of 
those who nro singing tlieir melodious strnin be
fore tbo tlironn of God. Oli, there is music nil 
nround us,though the enrol wan hear it not; 
tliero nro glorious forms all about us, though in 
the busy acenes of life we recognize tliem not. 
Tbo veil of the future will soon be lifted, nnd the 
invisible shall appear. And when you and I 
shall just ate? beyond tbo veil, oh how glorious! 
Wo siinll look back to life nnd wonder why it 
wns Hint it did not flams with light, even while 
wo were treading the pathway here below. Ob, 
Hint look into eternity I Weseo Hie invisible, nnd 
It gives us joy. Onr friends nre tliero, our loved 
ones are there, nnd they aro not for from us. 
Whether thought connected with tlie drooping of 
winter, whether my mind has been inolineo to 
Inok moro into Hie grave of kite, nnd beyond it, I 
cannot just any; lint ns I grow older, it seems to 
mo that the invisible hns greater nnd greater at
tractions for mo frofa year toyenr. Never did I 
ponder so much on those beautiful passages whore 
the life of tlio future Is brought to light,nnd where 
Imiuortnlity seems to glow all around mo, ns I 
have done in recent times. I have seen such a 
fullness in Hint passage where Jesus is represent
ed ax bringing light and Immortality to light In 
tbo Gospel, that, my soul has sometimes seemed 
to be almost filled: and as friend nfter friend 
passed over, I hold sweeter nnd sweeter com- 
inunlon in my thoughts witli tlie spirit-world.”

After demonstrating from Scripture history that 
Hui dead, when they como back to earth, do recog
nize old scenes and friends, and are fully alive to 
old interests and occupations, the Bishop breaks 
fortli In tlio following strain of triumph, which is 
but breaking through the old barrier of ecclesi
astical dogma, and planting himself on the solid 
ground of spiritual faith and religion. These are 
his words:

"Oli, they do care about earth I they do come 
back to eartiil Tho glorified saints lovo our earth 
still; onr kindred in heaven love us still. The 
mother who counseled mo, anil who bore mo when 
an infant, who talked to me In my riper years, 
nnd whom I laid In the grave a few months ago, 
sho is my mother still. Beyond the dark curtain 
which bides immortality from view, oil. aba is tlio 
same still. She love* iuo still; aho waits to wel
come mo. If I but give iny heart to God and dis
charge my duty, she waits to welcome mo In the 
spirit-world. Oh, our kindred and mothers and 
fathers wait for us; wives aud husbands wait for 
ns; the little children—sainted cherubs—are wait
ing forua! Tlie song of joy is going up Just on 
tlio other side; and methinks white hands aro 
beckoning to some of ns, Tliey are tailing on
ward and upward. A little longer bear earth's 
Jarrings and tolls, and then go up higher. The 
invisible Is flaming in light; and as I look out, It 
becomes a source of joy to my heart”

Mercantile Dall Meetings.
On Sunday evening, April 19th, 0. Fannie Allyn 

addressed a full house at Mercantile Hall. The 
exercises were commenced by a song from tbe 
choir," Over the River," after which tbe Influences 
controlling selected from a number of subjects 
handed in by the audience, one entitled tbe" Morn
ing Bride," upon which to improvlio a poem. 'The 
choir then sang from tlie " Psalms of Life,” "Tell 
me notln mournful numbers."

On examining tbe questions presented in writ
ing by those present, the medium found many of 
a purely personal nature, which could not be of any 
possible interest to the audience generally. We 
would here remark, parenthetically, that this state 
of things should not bo tolerated. Persons selecting 
subjects for lectures should avoid thrusting them
selves nnd their affairs before the pulllc; tlie 
brief time allotted to tbe speaker should be em
ployed in tho consideration of matters of interest 
to tlie cause generally. Under a multiplicity of va
rying interrogatories tlio connection of tlie remarks 
is destroyed, nnd no good derived by those listen
ing.

Some six or eight questions were propounded, 
the first of which, and tho one on which the Joe- 

Kure was based, was, “ What is the difference be
tween Natural Science and Natural Religion?” 
Tho lecturer went on to show how tho impulses 
of science had led men, in times past, to scorn tlie 
bonds of ignorance, exploding false theories and 
revealing undreamed of knowledge to the nine
teenth century. Tliero was no science but natural 
science; nny other wns n counterfeit, and nil the 
revolutions of natural science pointed man up
ward to tlie fulfilling of his highest ideal in tbe 
world. This was tho result of natural science- 
How was it united with natural religion? for ono 
might as well ask yvbat was the difference between, 
naturnl light and natural life. Natural religion 
was never founded on bigotry, any more than 
science could be founded on untruth. A skeleton 
re-clothed upon (were it possible to mortals,) by 
its habiliments of flesh, would be a skeleton still; 
so w-uld be that science and religion which wore 
not tlie children of Nature. As natural science 
had bidden its followers come out from the clouds 
of ignorance and shed tlieir light.on the material 
world, so had natural religion stimulated its fol
lowers anil called forth tho Nazareno, inspired 
Joan of Arc, awakened Emanuel Swedenborg. 
Each effort of science was only, after all, a new 
revelation of a natural religion—a desire for truth 
—struggling in man.

To a question as to whether tliere was not a 
connecting link between impression, intuition and 
inspiration, tbe influence controlling answered in 
tlie affirmative.

Ton question contained in Genesis xxxii: 27, 
“ What is thy name?" it was stated tliat this In
terrogatory had a spiritual significance which re
ferred to tlie consciences of all present, and was to 
be answered for itself by every soul.

To the question, "Is tbe Bible n special revela
tion?” it was replied tliat it was a revelation, and 
so were thoso of others embodying tho ideas of 
spiritual life; it was better thaw any otlier book 
only so far as it did more good to the individual 
perusing it;'it was a dead letter to any soul if it 
did not meet its highest aspirations.

In answer to several other questions sho stated 
tliat “ Boul-hfflnity" was not to bo classed with the 
epithet “free love." Tlio latter meant only materi
al attraction, and tho holy name of love should 
not be degraded to Its level. Persons should 
never act against their conceptions of right, but 
tliey should bo first sure that they had the right 
conception o/rigirt.

Tlie services of tlie evening closed by an In
spirational poem from a subject chosen by the 
audience, entitled," Our Dead Heroes in the late 
Rebellion.”

Church and State.
Tbo Now York Independent says: " The blind

ness of conservatism bas had no more striking 
Illustration in our day than is afforded in the ex
ample of Disraeli, who frantically declares that 
1 the union of Church and State has hitherto been 
the chief means of British civilization, aud the 
only security for religious liberty.’ To an Ameri
can this seems too preposterous to be treated se
riously; for, If there is one sentiment that is uni
versal among the people of the United StaUs, it 
is this: that a union of the' Church with the State 
leads Inevitably to the corruption of both religion 
nnd government. That the wealthy and titled 
dignitaries of the Established Church should 
cling to it with all their might, is no more than 
wo should naturally expect; but Disraeli, in at
tempting to frighten his countrymen by the plea 
that religion and civilization would bo endan
gered if tbe Church were to be divorced from tbe
State, cuts a sorry figure before the world In 
age of progress and enlightenment."

this

Amusements and Churches.
Harriet Beecher Stowe’s liberal ideas in regard 

to indulgence in rational-amusements, as ex
pressed by one of tbe characters In her last work, 
do not please the straight-laced Presbyterians. 
Mrs. Stowe thinks— .

“If the different churches of a city, for example, 
would rent a building wliere there should bo a 
billiard table, one or two ninepin alleys, a reading 
room, a garden and grounds for ball playing or 
Innocent lounging, tliat they would do more to 
keep tlieir young people from tho ways of sin 
than a Sunday School could. Nay, moro, I could 
go further. I would have a portion of tlio build
ing fitted up with scenery and a stage, for tho 
getting up of tableaux or dramatic performances, 
and thus give scope for the exorcise of thnt histri
onic talent of which there is so much lying unem
ployed in society."

BuflUIo, IV. Y.—Dr. NIade.
Spiritualism appears to be on the ascendency in 

Buffalo. On Sunday, April 12th, George F. Kit
tredge, Esq., lectured to a largo audience, notwith
standing all the popular churches in the city mado 
grand demonstrations of pomp and ceremony over 
tbe festivities of Easter. Dr. Henry Slade, the 
popular physical medium, is also there holding 
public Blancos, which nro well attended. The 
Doctor exhibits some beautiful portrait paintings, 
executed through and by him while in a trance 
state. Ho is a medium for almost every phase of 
spirit manifestation, all given in tbe light. He 
contemplates visiting this city. Ho will meet with 
a welcome.

USf““Wbnt relation doos Mesmerism bear to 
Spiritualism?'’ is a question that bas been asked 
many times by skeptics, and answered by spirits 
in various ways. It lias been propounded again, 
as the reader will observe by reference to our 
sixth page, and again answered by tbe control
ling spirit of the stance. We hope the spirit 
will give nt some future time a full and complete 
deflnition of “ mesmeric anra,” In order that the 
unlearned reader may understand the " intimate
relation" that such an agent bears to Spiritualism. 
Give ns a scientiflc analysis of tbe whole Idea. 
We desire to become better acquainted with “ tbe 
powers of tho air," which have been clouded In 
mystery so long. Will somq spirit chemist attend 
to onr request?

Hew Publication.
Human Life in Suakspeabb. By Henry Giles 

Boston: Lee & Shepard.
This elegant little volume contains a series of 

eloquent and searching discourses from the pen 
of one of the best learned men of genius In the 
country, a man now dying of a paralysis of bis 
faculties, and for whose comfort Mr. Brady, a dis
tinguished lawyer of New York, has recently pro
nounced a lecture in this city. The lectures com
posing this volume were originally delivered by 
their gifted author before tbe Lowell Institute of 
Boston, and drew large and admiring audiences. 
They embrace the following topics: Tbo Growing 
and Perpetual Influence of Sbnkspeare; Human 
Life In Sbakspenre; Man in Sbnkspeare; Woman 
in Sbnkspeare; Sbakspenre’s Comic Power; Shak* 
speare’s Tragic Power; Shnkspeare's Personality. 
Each of these receives exhaustive treatment at 
the hands of the gifted writer, whose nice nnd pro
found annlysis of tbe great poet of all time is tbe 
inspiration of the subject of his studies. A man 
or woman will find new views of Shakspeare on 
every page which Mr. Giles has written. He will 
bo surprised to discover that the thoughts nnd 
descriptions which were living two centuries and 
a half ago, are palpitating with even a larger and 
newer life now. He will be aroused on every 
side with the approach of new, yet most natural, 
suggestions. The freshness of the poet is almost 
paralleled by thnt of Ids wholly nwake commenta
tor. It is not ns a mere literary analyzer, a man 
with tbe scalpel in bls hand, a dispenser of cum
brous learning and useless rending, or n pedantic 
mnster of his roynl theme, that Mr. Giles has at
tempted this powerful and truly wonderful ex
pression of his thoughts on tbe great master of tho 
human heart, but as an admirer, a student, a sym
pathizer, a devoted believer In that great genius 
which remains a new world for every man to ex
plore. It deserves to bo remarked, ns n purely 
personal consideration in connection with this 
volume, that every copy purchased helps directly 
to smooth the last days of the man of genius who 
needs all It will earn him.

America in the Paris Exposition.
The aggregate of tlio awards assigned to the 

United States exhibitors in the Paris Exposition 
will surprise many who remember the accounts 

■of the poor figure which our country was repre
sented to out in the early days of the exhibition. 
Every American visitor was said to be ashamed 
of tbe national display, or rather want of display, 
for even Turkey and some of tho third-rate Ger
man kingdoms were said to throw us into tbe 
shade entirely. But now it turns out thnt the 
United States stands second only to France itself 
in the per centage of awards received. To use the 
expression of a cotemporary, we beat Great Brit
ain cut of sight—our exhibitors having taken one 
award for every two of their number, while the 
proportion among British exhibitors was bnt ono 
to four. When we consider not only tho compara
tive nearness of England, tbo generally felt Im
portance of her artisans making a good show in 
competition with those of France, and the liberal 
outlays mado by Parliament for tho English ex
hibitors in comparison with tho meagre appro., ria- 
tions of Congress, it must be admitted tliat our 
triumph over England in the Paris Exposition is 
very remarkable and very honorable to the in
vention and enterprise of our people. We trust 
that whenever there is another international 
competition of this kind, there will not be so much 
croaking over American display until there is 
known to be a reason for it.

Iowa.
The Spiritualists of Iowa are calling loudly for 

a State Convention. They think it is time to com
bine their forces and work for the benefit of all. 
Brothers, correspond with one another, and see if 
you cannot bring about more energetic move
ments. Write to P. B. Jones, DavenporM Dr. J. 
C. Wilsey, Burlington; or B. S. Dickinson, Cal
amus, Clinton .Co. Much good can be accom
plished by united effort.

Movements of Lecturers nnd Mediums.
Miss Susie M. Johnson is engaged to lecture in 

Battle Greek, Mich., during May.
Cephas B. Lynn can bo addressed for the pres

ent at Geneva, Ohio.
Warren Chase will speak in Mercantile Hall, in 

this city, Sunday afternoon and evening, May 10th.

Progress of Spiritualism in Ohio.
Cephas B. Lynn writes encouraging words from 

Genova, Ohio. He says tho “ Northeastern coun
ties aro perfectly alive with Spiritualists and 
Spiritualism. A. A. Wheelock, tho State Mission
ary, is systematically organizing Societies. Ho 
will organize a Lyceum hero the first Sunday in 
May.” __________ _________________

Dedication of a Hew Hall.
The Spiritualists of Stafford, Conn.,have erected 

a now ball in which to hold tlieir meetings, and 
propose to dedicate it on Thursday, April 3rth. 
Several good speakers will bo present n»d ad
dress the audience. All aro cordially invited to 
attend.

Zanesville, Ohio.
H. V. Dempster .writes: " We want a good test 

and seeing medium to come to this place. Tliere 
is much discussion in our midst at tills time in 
regard to tho Spiritual Philosophy, And there are 
many anxious inquiries after truth. We want a 
medium and a good lecturer.”

$y Writers and correspondents must have 
patience with us. Tlieir contributions will appear 
as fast as wo can find room for them. We would 
like to give all a place in our columns had we tlio 
space; but as we have not, some must of necessity 
bo disappointed. The quantity of manuscripts 
which lias accumulated on our hands is very 
large, and wo endeavor to uro our best discretion 
in selecting for the paper, without designing to do 
injustice to any one, but find it impossible to 
please all. ___________
^~ Tbo worst enemies people have ore what 

are called “ best friends.” Tliey aro partial, blind, 
hypocritical. Per contra, tliero is no nonsense 
about strangers. Tliey speak tho truth without 
equivocation, take you at your precise weight, in
dulge in no foolery or sentiment, and care no 
more for yon than for other people, unless you 
show good reason for it. If you want to be well 
off, cultivate strangers. If you want to got your 
foot in it; hug to your friends, or those who very 
often call themselves such.
IT Tho anxiety of many spirits to communi

cate with their people in the earth-life, since tho 
former ascertained " the gulf ” that separated tbe 
two worlds hod been bridged, is intense. A spirit 
—Horace Kimball—reports on onr sixth page that 
ho has been ever since '02 pressing his way through 
the vast crowd in order to get a bearing, bringing 
up, as be terms it, “ at tbe rear end of tlie coluwn.

|y A reportoIMraCorA L. V. Danlels’e beau
tiful lecture on “The Living Temple,” delivered in 
Music Hall, Boston, will be found op bur flrat W®»

fvorficn.it
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JJ" Our readers, who are always glad t» hear 
from Emma Hardinge, will find a letter him her 
in this week's issue. It is full of interesting topics.

jy Horace B. Fuller bas removed bls Book
store to 363 Washington street, a few doors south 
of tbe Adams House.
jy Rov. Martin W. Willis has a letter In this 

issue which will Interest readers.
By an obituary notice in our paper it will bo 

seen that L. Stockwell, Esq., of Bangor, Me., has 
passed on to tbe rich inheritance which he has 
won In spirit-life by his deeds of kindness to his 
fellow mortals while in earth-life. He will truly 
be missed by tho poor and suffering.

Jo Cose tells of nn old aunt of “ hlsn " who 
asked him if ho ever beard a " Te Deum Lauda
num " sung. ______________

The Religio-Pbilosophical Journal, in alluding 
to Dr. Willis's pamphlet, “Theodore Parker in 
Splrlt-Llfe," says’.“Spiritualists every whereshould 
avail themselves of tho opportunity of securing 
this rare treat in spiritual literature.” Published 
at This Office. .

“ A Modern Lottre de Cachet" in tlio May 
number of tho Atlantic Monthly will attract tho 
attention of tho medical fraternity. It demands 
additional legislation to prevent the Incarceration 
of persons of sound mind iu lunatic asylums.

Philadelphia has followed tho example of New 
York and Boston, and lias procured a charter for 
n society for tho prevention of cruelty to animals. 
It was formally organized April 15,

Beta gark gepthntnf
BASNER OF LIGHT BBAHOH OFFICE, 
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Very Larce AMertmant of BplrlCnallat Book..
Complete work, of A.J.DsvIe.comptt.ln, twenty-two vol- 

umea, nineteen cloth, three only paper i Nature's Illvlne Rev- 
elation.. Will edition, Ju.t out. S vol...Ureal Hannonla.each 
complete—PtfiMea. Teacher. Seer, Refonner and Tinnier. 
Mario staff, an Autobiography of the author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health, Answer, to KrepRccurrfiir Question., 
Homing Lectures #0 discourses,) History and Philosophy of 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special 
Providences, llsrmoiiial Man, Free Thoughts Concerning r.o 
llgton. Present Age and timer Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and After Life, Children’s Progreulvo Lyceum Manual. Ara- 
bula. or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to the Summer-Land 
-last two Jan issued, and roost highly Interesting and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) IN; a most" 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Fourbookahy Warren Chase—Lite Line: Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gtslof Spiritualism. Sent by mall for 
•2 00.

Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price 
III p.itageW cts.

Persons sending us IIO tn one order can order the full 
amount, and wo will pay tho postage where It docs not ex 
ceed book rates. Send post-olllco orders when convenient. 
They are always safe, as are registered loiters under tke new

We can now supply £ few complete volume* of twelve num- 
ben of the new London monthly, Human Nature, edited by 
J. Burnt. London; price *3.00. pottage 20 cenU. “ Ideal Av 
Ulned ” Is being republished In thia magazine aa a atorv. but 
is not concluded yet. Human Nature la a radical and writ 
conducted monthly, nnd devoted to zohtle and other iclencet 
at well ns .Spirit uni lam.

Send ut rive dollars, nnd we will tend bv mail Arabuln. 
Stellar Key. Memoranda, and Death and After-Life, all well 
bound, or any other fifty-cent book In place of the latter.

We bnvo onk and only one copy of a rare but valuable 
English book, very large, handsomely hound, (gift ) entitled 
“ Young England/* Ml of Intercrilng and useful Information, 
(a good library book,) which can bo had for 45—cannot be 
sent by mall. This It a rare chance for a good bargain. ‘ 
soon at SR Broadway* or It will be gone. *

Colt

Is at no time more plausible than when coupled 
with Ideas of piety nnd morals. Though inaction 
is notan element of morals, a man may be moral 
without infringing on the rights of bls neighbor; 
and had men always been moral, without en
deavoring to dictate morality each to his neigh
bor, the horrbri of martyrdoms nnd savage per
secutions roust have been avoided. It is strange 
that even in tills enlightened ago there aro those 
who Insist on tbelr absolute prerogative to dic
tate morals to tlielr foliow-tnen; tho demon tf 
force almost Inevitably appears when the oppor
tunity opens. Aggressive crime Is in its own na
ture wholly distinct from debasing vice, and in 
so far ns force becomes tlie instrument for tho 
correction of tho solely vicious, it is very qu^s- 
tionnblc whether tho fault supposed to ba cor
rected or tho correction itself Is tho greater ovll. 
Prior to animal life, nnd coeval with vegetable 
growth, Is the' first law of Nature—that of gusto- 
nance. To the extent that man violates the great 
law of sustenance, he becomes mentally and 
physically vitiated; but no degree of mental or 
physical vitiation constitutes a crime, until alter 
it has assumed the transitive form between Indi
viduals. Force is probably the only natural 
remedy for crime, thongh It cannot Ko applied as 
an absolute preventive. Tho abstract notion of 
Inaction is not appreciably distinct from that of 
death; hence, it is evident that the imaginable 
creature which has no other choice than to re
main inactive or net in a certain prescribed for
mula, can never rise to the responsible freedom 
of human intelligence; hero tho enormous wrong 
of dictation is exposed to view, and unnecessary 
force, under any pretext, stands prominent ns hi

Special Notices.
THE HAIR AMD MOALP.-llr. Own. W. lift- 

cock. Bclcntmo Dernutologlat.N Winter atre«t, Botlon. me- 
oeufully treat, mH dlaea.es of Um hair and Scalp, I mu of Hair, 
premature tlrojneu. Baldneaa. etc. Ba prepare* ipeeialrrw 
dut for each cate. Send for circular. H —Apr. IX

Plixcrbhe Boards.

(Patent applied/or.)

AT KIRBY & CO.’S,

633 Broadway, New York.

May.l-lw

Every town, cltv and village In the TN 1T£D RT ATE#, 
(including CA El FORM 1 A, the PA<11 PIC HTATEM 
and TEBUKTORIEM0 CANADA and EMi- 
EAND* khould have an agent male or female, for the tale of 
Mr*. Niiencc’* Put!tlw nnd Nrsiitlve Powder#* 
Note A>rnrle# nf one op more town)hip*, or of a OuiHy. 
given. Tv rm ■ to Agrnta* IlrtigalaCaatid Pliyalrlnii# 
neiil free. Price# reduced* and In all ra»c« prof. 
Npencc prepay# the poMage* expectance or co»t of 
trnn«portutlon*‘Hec mlvertUrnn tit in another column. 
AddrcM PKOF. PAYTOM NPENUF, M. IE, 
IIOX 5817* NEW YOKK CITY. Fvh.8.

Dn. Babcock** Hxm Dbemixu.—The SlateA#>ayerrrenin- 
mend* it. No other preparation to i<\ff, in good, or >o rhfap. 
Price Ono Dollar. Hold by DrugglM# every# here, and by Dr. 
George W. Babcock, Scientific DvrmatologHt.2H Winter Greet, 
Iioiton. 4w—Apr. 25,
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MAN AND HIS RELATIONS

When n certain facetious doctor was asked bow ( 
they could commemorate the discoverer of ether, ' 
he replied, “ Very simple. One pedestail Two 
statues! Morton here! Jackson there! Under- , 
nenth tlio simple inscription— To Etherl' "

We seo by tho two last numbers of tho Banner 
of Progress that that" grandiloquent poet on tlio 
banks of tho Mystic,” Geo. G. W. Morgan, has in- 
fileted n new poem on its readers, entitle..’ " Ap
ples: A New' Paradise Lost’" We ndmonlsli you, 
brothers, to beware, or you may find yourselves In 
the condition of the poet’s hero, when

“It acted a. a pondrou, weight upon III. burdened .oul;
He (ought n refuge for lilnuelf—hu hid him In a hole."

There will bo n large emigration to California 
this year. That State needs practical farmers 
nnd mechanics, but is too largely supplied wlih 
book-keepers, clerks, and professional men. Large 
numbers from the Eastern States are already on 
their way thitlier. Tbe steamers going out nre 
crowded with passengers, and now steamers are 
being put on.

A stupid fellow tried to annoy a popular 
preacher by asking him whether the fatted calf of 
tho parable was male or female. “ Female, to be 
sure," wns the reply; “ for I see the male "—look
ing bis questioner full In the face—"yet alive In 
the flesh before me."

Of twenty new wells lately sunk in the Penn
sylvania oil regions, but ten pay for working. 
Tbe total production is nearly 9000 barrels per 
day for tlio whole territory. Prices are falling.

Rev. Mr. Caltbron has resigned the pastorate of 
tho Unitarinn Society in Newburyport, and has 
accepted n call at Syracuse, N. Y., at three thou- 
Blind dollars per annum.

A six onred boat for the Harvard Club, to be 
made of paper, Is to be constructed at Troy. Its 
weight win no only anout one nunarea pounds.

We learn that Hosen B. Emery, Esq., of Ban
gor, Me., (formerly of Milford,) passed to bis home 
in the spirlt-lnnd, April 20th. He is widely known 
as a firm Sp’rituallst, and one who bas done much 
for our cause and his fellow men. Good deeds 
shine like stars in tho higher life. .

Bayard Taylor has nearly completed his trans
lation of Grethe's “ Fnust."

Somebody has computed that” 702,000lives have 
been lost In the various wars which afllicted Eu
rope from 1815 to 1864.

A State Temperance Convention is called to 
meet in Tremont Temple, In this city, on Mny 13.

A singular accident took place In Paris recently. 
A gintlemnn while bathing his feet in a wash
basin attempted to roach a towel, and In doing so 
broke tho basin, which cut an artery. He bjed to 
death. ______________

Paris Isis ten thousand manufactories, doing 
$675,000,000 business yearly.

A North Carolina paper says the celebrated 
kaolin clny, large quantities of which nro shipped 
north, I. not only,used in tho manufacture of por
celain ware, but also for making “ meerschaum” 
pipes, adulterating flour, etc.

The lap of luxury—a cat enjoying her milk.
Our spiritual friends are having a series of In

teresting meetings In Ward 4, at the Ward House, 
nnd wero addressed Monday nnd Tuesday oven- 
JaRS by Rov. Moses Hull, who has thus far shown 
himself to be n man of marked ability nnd nt 
home In the subject of Spiritualism. We think It 
rather unfortunate that some more suitable place 
nearer town has not been engaged for the gentle
man, as there nro many among us who, while 
wishing to hear tills important sabject discussed 
in all Its length and breadth, nro averse to wnlk- 
hig that distance Into tho " rural districts," par
ticularly nt this bleak season of the yenr.—Dover 
(A’. JI.) Gazette.

The tone of tlio above paragraph Is in marked 
contrast to that of tho religious press of tho same 
town, when alluding to Spiritualism.

The Pacific Railroad imbroglio, which Is about 
to enter tho courts, it is rumored, will bring to 
light startling disclosures, one of which is that 
850,000 wore paid to obtain tho Executive np- 
proval of tho bill, and that 8300,000 more were 
expended In bribes to newspapers and Senators 
and Representatives.

A commission house in New York, last week, 
Mceivcd 100,000 bushels of corn from Havana, 
Illinois, via Now Orleans, in eighteen days, at a 
cost, of about thirty-two cents per bushel for 
freight. This Is much cheaper than by rail, and 
It Is probable that a large portion of the grain 
trade of tho West xfill be by water, unless rail
road freights are mode more reasonable.

Blerstndt lias taken a studio in Romo, and has 
commenced some large pictures.'

Tho various Christian sects in the United States 
nro said to expend 80,000,000 annually In the sup
port of tbelr ministers.

There are forty thousand Spaniards In Louisi
ana. ______________

A plate of apples was being passed round to a 
group of children. There was a fine red one at 
tho top, which a little girl took. “How greedy 
you are,”said her next neighbor,“to take the 
largest! I meant.to take that myself.”

A lad (n a French prison bas made a watch out 
of straw, which keeps perfect time.

OomplnlntH.
Complaints are very common In our day. A 

“ Church member” in New York says ho “ regrets 
exceedingly the materialized condition of Spirit- 
unllsm," and in tbe name letter solicits material 
aidfora suffering friend, which wo prosumo tlio 
church is too spiritual, ethereal or visionary to 
afford. What a pity we are so material ns to look 
after tlie needs of tho body nnd core for the ma
terial demands of nature. Why could we not bo 
more devoted to the theoretical and speculative 
needs of tbe future, and let the present go; "leave 
to Satan this mad world of strife,” and turn nil 
our prayers to saving souls from tho hell of Or
thodoxy? Onr brethren of the Unitarian and 
Univewallst faith have been nt this ft long time, 
nnd done nobly in bavin;; nearly subdued the fires 
of bell, nnd driven tho devil into ills Orthodox 
don. Probably our friend would have us become 
sufficiently spiritualized to come into the church, 
or get up one of faith for ourselves that would 
shelter tbe souls of those who would like 
to leave tho old dead and decaying ones, nnd re
taining the/aft7i nnd belief ns religion, got into a 
new nnd growing church.

For ourselves, wo have had enough of that kind 
of religion which is immaterial, and prefer n more 
material kind; enough of tlio old prnyers nnd 
stories carried in tracts mid distributed to tho 
poor. We prefer a more substantial prayer in 
food and clothes, and n first enro for tho body nnd 
its demands, that the soul may grow, and grow 
harmoniously nnd happily In this life. Wo will 
look after tho caso referred to, and all others onr 
means can rencli, nnd make it our religion to at
tend to tho material needs, even if we are called 
selfish nnd wanting in tho spiritual, nnd wo will 
nisi nsk, and trust tlio spirits, who of late aro nlso 
getting quite material, to aid ami assist us In 
these material efforts, and ask with tbe fullest as
surance of tbelr approbation and assistance. Wo 
do wish Spiritualists were a little more practically 
material In tlielr religion.

“The Coining Man.”
" The coming Man ” lias come again. Several 

weeks ago we alluded to this Man, and ft circular 
announcing Ids prophecies, &o. Ho now sends us 
tlio following, a copy of which he says Iio has 
sent to the New York Tribune, and says lie sees in 
“ your Banner of Light ft great deal of Darkness,” 
probably as the owl does In tho sunlight. We 
print the document verbatim el literatim;

Challenge; to all, preachers of modern Spirit
ualism
the undersigned, is willing to show to tlio world 
that, modern Spiritualism is clearly anti clirist, 
and that Andrew Jackson Davis tbelr bead seer 
Is the false Prophet, who is to rise In tho Inst days, 
before the camming of clirist, that ho Is tlio son of 
perdition who, sleuth in tlie Tempel of god, as if 
lie wtlea god—& & &—as St Paul has for told, I 
Thess. 2 v. 3. till vers. 9. and nil Ills believers nro 
those of whom St Patil speaketh I Thlminotliy 4. 
v. 1 who depart from tlio faith, giving heed to 
spirits of error, and doctrines of Davila furtlier- 
niore, I will show, that tfisy, have no mission, to 
preach itlier in Spirit or letter; or nre sent by god 
nor man, but wholly relle on false spirits, wlio 
nro opposseth, to tlio Doctrln of god and clirist 
tlio same ill spirits who ware bound down ft 
tonsend years during tho rign of clirist on Earth 
nnd who nre now left loose to tempt Eren tlio 
Elect N. B. all tides facts I will prove sevenfold 
with tlie Doctrln of god nnd clirist, nnd witli their 
own Teachings, tlielr own Table shall become ft 
snare to them, as. David lias said Pam GO. v 22. 
now Who so over will not swallow thlso Pills, 
whole, give me a call and I will dosolve Shein for 
you,. adresa. Mr. J. C. Mann. Niles, mlchlgan.

Feb tlie 4 1808
Suppose wo can have a few days of grace to 

repent.

ewe tho crliuu ngnimit nature. It. E.

^” Mm.Snr.-Ji A. Byrnes It giving a very nblo 
and InloroHilng course"of lectures this month nt 
tho Everett Rooms, for tho Firm Society of Pro 
groHsIvo Spiritualists' in New York. Mrs. B. 
stands deservedly high ns a spanker, mid Is giving 
good satisfaction to nn old Society thnt Ims been 
so often bou •ttlfally fed it is not easy to satisfy 
without large quantity and excellent quality,

Fifth National" Convention of Spirit- 
nnllHtH.

To the .Spiritualists mid Progressive Hcformers of. 
the World:
The undersigned, mouthers of the Executive 

Committee of tho National Convention, Jiavo de
cided to call the Fifth National Convention to 
meet In Corinthian Hall, lu thu city of RoehttHter, 
State of New York, on Tuesday, tho 25tl. day of 
August, INK, ut 10 o'clock in the inorning, and to 
continue In session until Friday, the 28th Inst.

Aad wo invite “ each local organization of Spir
itualists or Progressive Reformers to send two 
delegates, and nn additional one for each frac
tional fifty over tho first fifty members, and each 
State Organization to send as mazy delegates as 
tho State is entitled to representatives In the Con- 
gtess of tho United States,” to attend and partici
pate In thu business which may come before said 
Convention.

Isaac Reus, President;
WARREN Chase, Free President fur .V. F. ;

Tlio Demon of Force.
“Whatsoever ye would that men do unto you, 

do ye even so unto them.” Though this rule is 
usually conceded infallible as a private guide to 
the ethically sound, It has two undeniable defects, 
which mar its utility as a popular standard of 
morals: 1st, It is Inapplicable when, for want of 
means or for other cause, tho Individual Is'unablo 
to give visible form to his own ideas. As often 
happens, when the man would relieve distress or 
do well in some other mode, ho finds that his 
wishes cannot be executed because of circum
stances or else inability in himself or estate. In 
all cases In which compliance with this rule is 
Impossible, some other rule of action must bo 
adopted, 2d, It places tho person who is tlio more 
kind at a disadvantage toward him who Is lets 
kind. Perhaps tbe best notion we can got of nn 
infernal spirit is that of a being endowed with 
power, and sufficient knowledge to wield that 
power, but destitute of those kindly emotions 
which should control the whole. Though It is 
unsafe to assume that any being in human like
ness can be positively without tbe clement of 
kindness, it is indisputable that there aro those 
In whom the quality is so deplorably wanting 
that their characters are essentially more fiend
ish than human. The law of conscience, which 
requires every man to try mild measures first, is 
naturally the more binding on those whoso be
nevolent instincts are the stronger; yet common 
sense teaches that unless tho law of conscience 
has a limit somewhere, teneuolcnce must ever re
main under tbe oppression of /orca— an assump
tion which would bo a libel on Infinite Goodness 
and Omniscience. In that tho limit to tho Chris
tian rule of action has nowhere boon established, 
It Is plainly a point at Issue, which private Judg
ment mnit determine in deference to the Omnis
cient referee.

The spirit of dictation, which inducei force be
tween man and fellow-inkn, odious at any time,

Onr terms nrr, fbr rnrh line In Aunt* type, 
twenty rents fbr the first* nnd fifteen *.rnts per 
line fbr every subsequent insertion. Payment 
Invariably in adv an re.

fitter Volant rr^iii fd on boott tent bp mail to (hr.fallowing 
JfiTiturtfi; (Morada, Idaho, Montana, A'tfada, Vlah,
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An Inspirational Poem.
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MKR, PLUMB cure* Cancer, and Tumor*. Fevm. Paraly- 
ala: nil Hium* that mh< r physician* ha* e given over. i»l»n*c 

Hive hern mil. Prices nvconMng tolhcromnilonb olthr pRilrnt. 
Hoikck where the Inmate* nro dHturbnl by mreen vhltanls. 
c»m hnvo them removed by conmilthig the medium. Wil! .-x- 
amine Dinkamk# at a ihhtaxfk. (or 41 and return namp: 
Correspond on BusIucm. answer Healed Letter#, look L r L«»»t 
or Stolen Property tor 41 nnd return stnmp. each Mat 2

CHEEVER,
Practical Tailor, anil Teacher cf Garment Cutting, 

CUTS garments for other* to make, ki thnt they mu mrily 
b» put together, and arc Mire to fit

Cut* tor Children, Itoya, Yuutha nnd Mom I tnnkv* 
and trims gnnnciit* for lhuM< having rloth, at

\ BOH.M NO. 17. BOVLSTON H ALL.
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f|UIE ORIGINAL। Ono Dollar Broker Store. 
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great variety of V alva m.K and v ate it l A itTir t.t k. for m!v nt 
tin* Dollar jor rtich Arhcir. For ndtlhlonal term* and cmndl* 
tlon# of Balu tend tor clrciilne#. The stock cunriris o| every 
varlclv of Dry Doodn. Silrrr-Htiird ir</re, Altatmt, f’a>i'ft- 
iiiyt. Hindi (tad eSh-ri, Air.t &e. Wc commenced the Mile of 
Hood* on this |dnn lu tbe UH of I’M. Our Good* arc ohtnlm d 
by cash advances made <m merchandise, or nre puichiiM-d di
rect from the cominUrion lomses, ma mifac Direr# mid Import- 
era. We are selling gondii at Ie#* price* fur retail than nrrMdd 
by nny Jobber In New York or Buriou at xvhutoale. Bv otter
ing Much Inducement* tn tbe public, wc have hjcrcmid our 
*nlv* to the amount ofnbuut one million of dollars a year, a* 
or have mndeaworn return* to the t*. S. A*#c**or.ofoverone 
hundred thomnnd a month. Every exertion on onr part will

| tie made, to give Mthfaellon to those who may favor Its with 
, their patronage. Address

ANDHEWS A CO..

NOW HEADY.
iMMllniii’X X<nv TJook 

n V A N D II E W JACKSON DAVIS,

A STELLAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND

I A LL WHO WISH
7i r**ny9.tracts. Ac, i

fol .t IM Srniii in Muhkt. Boston. Mask.
one or more copies of my bills, 
will be ftirirhhrt! for 0 Huco t ent

L. K. Joslin, Treasurer, 11.1.;
Henry T. Chilii, M. D., 631 Pace street, Phila

delphia, Secretary.

To Correspondents.
[Wc ennnot engage to return rejected manuteri id*.]

J. J. Haru bon. Habhoud, Kr.—fl. W received.
C. B. Ltkx.—Lht received.
0 B.t Clay. N. Y.—We cannot notice tlio bonk you have re

ferred to, for the very good reason that wc have not received 
ac°py* -

stamp enco. ns follows: Preliral A'seops—” Pills tor Fnl.c 
Pnjudlees" ; ’’bo.|. the Devil nnd Jesus, nlllvher'; “He. 
Ilgl.iiis Humbue crtllclM.l ": “ SnlvaUuii through the Devil. 
who advised Adnm to ent of the troll of koowhdge " “I; 
nornileelhc curse— Kll'Whdge the nmr<ly”t ’’The Willow 
Tree." (asoinmtseniliiwim: “The Exce-Ulor of Freedom." 
Address, WILLIAM HI DDLESTON. Lotus, Villon Co., Ind.

Mny 2—hr-
PT T.I?Q~^ of I*H^
1 X UIjO* without tin* knife or detention from !•«*!• 
jn>M. Treatment loenl. n«»t pniiiful: no medicine given: ro 
ll< f and mreMierily and certain. DK. H.M’GHTUN,corner !2th 
street mid 4th avenue* New York. 4w—May 2. •

(MEAT MEDICAE IHH^ for
I tlm benefit of the rick nnd mulcted. For full particular* 

nddreM, with stump, DK. COll^EM. RM I HI.
May2.—3w Dox XH, Hnuox, N. Y.

Business matters.

Let it not he i ohootten tlint for tlio com- 
plete cure of Neuhalgia, nervo ache or any ills- 
ease of n nervous nature, no better remedy can bo 
found than Dit. Tuhnek’s Tic-Doulouheux or 
Univehsal Neuhalgia Pill, liecniiuo it then 
not Interfere with business or render n change of 
diet necessary when this medicine is administered, 
nnd ft positive euro Is tho result. Apothecaries 
have this medicine., Principal Depot, 120 The- 
MONT STREET, BOSTON, MAHS. PlHCK §1 per 
package; by mall two postage stamps extra.

Pabticulah Notice to SunscitiiiEiis.—Those 
of our subscribers hnvhig occasion to change tho 
destination of their papers, should, in order to gave 
ns trouble, nnd Insure tho requisite chnnge, ho 
very particular to name tho State, County anti Town 
to which tbe Bnnner is sent. Without this guide, 
it Is a tedious Job for onr clerks to hunt through 
tho thousands of names upon our subscription 
books for tlio ono to bo changed,nnd perhaps then 
fall to find It,

The Best Place—Tlio City Hall Dinino 
Rooms for Indies mid gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

A18. C. D. & I. H. Phbhho, Proprietors.

Mrs. R. L. Moore will send examination nnd 
proscription on receipt of lock of hnlr, 81 nnd 2 
stumps. Address cam Warren Chase, 614 Broad
way, Now York. A4,Cw.

Mrs. E. D. Muui’F.v, Clnlrvoynnt mid Magnetic 
Physician, 1102 Broadway, between 27th nnd 28th 
streets,Now York. M24w.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
onled letters, at 102 West 16th street New York. 
Terms,86 and four three-cent stamps.

Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit answers 
to sealed tetters. Inclose 82 and 4 red stamps. 
24 Wickliffe street, Newark, N. J. A4.

DR.L.K.CooxLEY.heallngmedium. Wil) ex
amine by letter or lock of hnir from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cento) and Human Nature (price 35 cents) aro 
received regularly and for sale at this office.

The Radical for April Is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cents.

Oousnr Bewja’s Poems are for sale at thia of* 
flee. Price *1,60,

PETROLKUM STOVES. Oil Stoves, Gnx Stoves, 
for Cooking. Heating mid Mechanical ptirpoae#. 42 to 421.

Noht ^T. No Durr. Nu Stove Five. Manufactory No. I) 
Adam# Greet, wnrHudbury street* Boston, Mutt.

May2.—2w „

Xflt*s; M*" k' BEALS, Test, Clairvoyant and 
ItJL Ilurinm Medium, 425) Waalilnglon afreet, upnoritv 
E"‘cx. Public Circle* cverv Tnosdnv, ThuMay. Friday 
an ! Hun'hiv evenings, and Wednesday 21 r. M. Free Circle, 
Friday, 2| r. M. he—May 2,

if ns. atjci^ jispson^^^^
ihaling, Tv«land Developing Medium, hn* taken room* 

No. 140 Court at reef, Bcriun. mid can be coiiMillcd from U A. 
M. to 6 V. M. Would lecture if applied to nt Room No. H.

Mny2.-2W
TEST MEIHUM.-Mrs.' M.' A. Pcarso^ the 
A well-known Text Medium, bag removed from No 0 <’nr- 
ver afreet fo No. 2* Cental square, East Boston. Cara para 
the door every half hour., 2W*—May 2.

ILLUSTKATED WITH DIAGKAM* AND ENGBAVSNUS 
OF CELESTIAL HCENEKY.

illEN of Rehmr! Thinking Mm! Independent Men! 
Minds skeptical nlmut the Future! HERE IHA BOCK 

FOR vor.
Thl* I* the twentieth volume from the pen of the Inspired 

Seer and Tenrhet. Andrew .Inckton Davis. He ha* herrt'dbre 
explained the wonder* of creation, tlie my*tertv» ut tele (ten 
nnd philosophy, the order, progress and harmony of NAtuir in 
tium*nnd*ofpngv*of living inspiration, hr Ln* solved the 
my»h ry of Death, and revealed tlie connection between the 
world of matter nnd the world of spirits.

Mr. Dn*Is open* wide the door of future human life, and 
show* tt* where wc are to dwell when wc put aside the gar- 
mi nt* ol mortalliv for the vestment* ofmigrls. lie say* : "flu* 
volume I* de»ltfiied to inrnbh n-lcmhlc nnd philosophical cv| 
dem t'o jI tlie existence of mi Inhahltnlilr kphetc or Zum- among 
tlie sun* and pMm« |« <4 spare. These evhh rices nre ln>li»prn 
sable, bring adapted to all wIio se< k n solid, nitloual. philo
sophical foundation on which to rest their hopes of a substan
tial existence alter I hath.”

Thr ct iihnlt t>f ihitbueA arf mtirrly oriijinat, and direct the 
mind and thini^th tula chaiaifh hitherto if hotly unexylturd.

The nrrootn of the spiritual universe; tlie immortal mind 
looking Into the heaven*: the existence ••( a spiritual roue; 
It* piosildlhy and probability; it* formation and M irmuir rer 
Ddniy. thr bnrmonb * of the universe; thr phy*l< al sr rm ry and 
ron«tilulioii of the Summer Land ; It* location; and doiiicst* 
Ilir h, tlie sphere*- aie m w and nuiideHully hitm Ming.

Thl* book |« M-llIng raphllv, and will lie moi by hundred* 
mid thousand*of pvnmna. Price 41 • ‘postage |Uc, LUo r*l ub»- 
c ■ unt to the trady.

For sale at the BAN NEK OF LIGHT OFFICE. | W Wn*!:- 
higtuii street, Bo-ton. and nt our BRANCH OFFICE. Aft 
Broadway, New Yuik. F eb. 5.

OH, 

THE DIVINE GUEST 
COXTAIMXQ

A New Collection of Gospels.

MKS- JACKSON, formerly Mrs. Leon, Natu- 
IvJL rnl Mnllenl nnd Bimini* L’liUrvuynnt. 210 Mulberry 
Mrrrt, New York. Price 41. Houri from 0 a. m. to 6 r. M.

Mny 1,-4 w_______________________________ ____________

TJOARDING.by tho day or week, nt 64 Hud- 
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111EODORE INKER’S WRITINGS.
New Edition—Now Ready:

SPEECHES, ADDRESSES AND OCCASION- 
AL SERMONK. 3 voh.* I2rno..cloth,44,W, |ioringe Me*

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES. ADDRESSES nnd 
OCCASIONAL HERMONS. 2 vol.., Ihllo . cloth, ,LW, 
pontage 10c.

CRITICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS WRIT- 
INCH, limo., Cloth, SI.W. poitiwiioc.

PRAYERS, With admirable Likeness of Mr. 
Porker, rnirmvrcl on at: el, by SchotT. H)ino.,l>tvil<'ilboiri1i, 
gill t<ip,*t,M, pottage 1W.

SERMONS OF THEISM, ATHEISM AND 
I’OI’ULAK THEOLOGY. Hino., cloth, *l,W,poitngc We.

TEN SERMONS OF RELIGION. 12mo., cloth, 
|I,M, pOBt«HC 20c.

THE TWO CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS. 
A. D. I. and MDCCCI.V. A Chrlatuina Hlory. Chilli, Wc., 
uoitngc Be.
Forsnlo at the Wanner of Light Office; (Ian nt our Ilrnndt 

Office. 941 llronilwiy. New York. .____________ -
-jfgW Bj)iTI0N

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
OR

A TRUE HISTORY
OF THE

MAN CALLED JESUS CIIBIST,

J?MHRACIS<> Illa parentage, hi, youth, lila original doc- 
J trlneannil worka. hla career aa a public teacher ami pliy 
alclan ol the people, alao the nature ot the great conepiracy 

agatnat him: with all the Incident* of tita tragical death, 
given on aplritual authority from Bplrlu who were cotempo
rary morlala with Jraua while on tho earth. Through 
ALEXANDER SMYTH. Price B1.TSI Pobtaoz24cents.

For talc at thia office t alao al our Branch Office, Mi Broad
way, Now York. Aug. 21.

Author of »rrtral Volumes on the " l/anianiial Plalotr,jhy."

fpiRK volume Is. to some extent, it continuation of tlie au
1 thor's nntoblogrnphv. eutlGvd.M 'I he Msglv Sinti." But. 

chiefly, it contain* n tnlthlul record of exprrlrm ca which, It I* 
heHeecd.iire far more r'/ rMr/.Mfn r than exceptional. The 
exception* occur In that private realm where the Individual 
dltiers* as each ha# an undoubted cuiuiltuiloiial right, tu dlflv, 
from every other.

A new collection ef living Gospel*, revised and corrected, 
and compared vllh tlm niLlnals. I* presented lo Hie world, 
via; M. Blslds.St. Mrmi, M. Confucius,H. Slatnrr.st.Hyrax. 
Kt. Gabriel. M John. St. Fm ujmi, M.jmiio, St. Gerrit. St. 
Theodore, Kt. Orinvlns, Kt. Samui l, Hl. Eliza. M. Emma, Kt 
Ralph, Kt. Asaph. St. Mary. Kt. Selden. St Lotta.

Tlienltentatummf faith mid skepticism.uf light# and shades, 
nf heaven and hades, of Joy* ami sorrows, arc familiar to the 
human mind, TIieeaiiNrs o| theM* mental states nre considered.

Ally the Aratniln be unfolded hi the heart of every leader.
Price 41.50; nonage 20ecul#
Forraic by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. IS* Washington 

street. Ifo-hm; mid by WARREN CHASE, ut our BRANCH 
BDOKH'IORE, A44 Broadway. New York. Nov.SV. 

“A VERY BTERESTIXG WORK.-

THEODORE PARKER

SPIRIT-LIFE I
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY GIVEN TO
FRED. L.H. WILLI8, M. D.

THIS Bone ofthe best descriptions nf tlio spirit homo yet 
given to the politic. Itrt'vrnhmany laws of spiritual In- 

teremitic, mid makes plain mid »nnply nahiial the life that we 
nil mi much dvrire to know nhuut. It will be Tiad bv thou 
sand# who will thank Dr. Willis for having given tlo m tlm 
privilege of perusing such a beautiful nnd Interesting narra- 
thin ot Personal Experience* In tho Hptrit-WorhL Tho Moll- 
known reputation of Dr. WIlli# find hl# unimpeachable luUk- 
rlty ns n medium fur communication between the two worlds 
Is Mirtteient guaranty *»f the genuineness of the spirit message*.

Tho work I* Issued in pamphlet form. Agents will plruc 
send In their orders at once. Tlie usual discount to thv trade. 
Mingle copy 25 cents.
cr* Published bv WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. BANNER 

OFiJGHT OFFICE. IW Wamhnhtox htufkt, Bo4Tom. and 
RKANCH_OFF1CE. 541 Bkoauwat, Nltw You*. Apr. 4.

H ECO NI )* EI >i fT(> N^ “ *

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COUFBIBlXa THE

VIEWS, CREEDS, SENTIMENTS OR OPINIONS, 
OF nh tlio FIIINCIPAL KELIGIOPH HECT# IN THE

WORLD, particularly of nil Christian Denominations In 
Europe mid America; to which are added Church nnd Mis 
•lonnry Statistics, together with Biographical Hxelchei. By 
Juiix Hayward.

Price 41.15; postage free, For sate at this office: alio at 
our Branch Ollier, 544 Broadway* New fork.April 13.

AN EYE-OPENER.

SECOND EDITION'. "CIMireir p.r I’lx.ulL" LeBron
Doubt, of InlldcU. emlwl. lng Thirty Irapiiriint Que

Hon. Jo tlio Clergy. Alwr, Forty time QueiUun. lu tbe Doc
tor, ot Divinity. By7,r.M.

I'rlcc,M cum: portnge free. For»le .1 thl, office.
TIIK PEHHON AI, M F.MO1 Its OF b71». HOM U

Tbe Celebrated Hptrit-Medluin,
ZXTirLKD,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With «n Introduction by Judge Edmond,, of New York.

Frlce * 1,251 po,t»4- free. For tale at thl. office. Au<. 15.
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MAY 2, 1868.6 BAKNER OF LIGHT.

ggtssagt gepartmtnL
Each M«M»g« in this Department of the Ban- 

keh of Light weclaim was spoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality 
of

Mr*. J. II. Conaat, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tbe characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good orevil. But those who 
leave tbe rarth-spbero in nn undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

Tbe questions pro|>ounded at these circles hy 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
coinport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Tbe Basner or I.laht Free t'trelee.
These Circles are held at No. 158 Washing

ton street, Room No. 4, (upstairs,Jon Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Aeteknoons. The 
circle room will bo open for visitors at twoo clock; 
services commence at precisely three o clock, af
ter which time no ono will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mks. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock r. M. She gives no private sittings.

Circle Hooiu—Bc«ervr«l ScuH.
It lias become necessary, owing to tho Increas

ing interest manifested by people far and near 
to learn what disembodied spirits have to say 
through our medium, that wo shall hereafter re
serve throe settees in our Circle Room, for tlie ac
commodation of strangers, up to within live min
utes of closing the door, it Is often the case that 
people visit us from a distance for the express 
purpose of attending our Free Public Circles. 
Tliev arrive at the oilice Jnst too late to procure a 
scat, and are obliged to retire, wondering why 
Mep cannot be accommodated. So numerous have 
been these cases of late, that we have determined 
to accommodate such visitors. If possible, espe
cially those who notify us In advance by letter.

Invocation.
Como near unto ns, oh Holy Spirit of Infinite 

Truth, nnd sweep away our ignorance, even as 
the glory of this day hath swept away the shades 
of yesterday. Oli our Father, nnd our Mother 
too, we lift our souls toward thee, feeling that 
thou wilt embrace us In the arms of thy love, and 
that in our conscious being we shall understand 
thy nearness unto us. Ob grnnt that the descent 
of the holy spirit of truth maybe so tangibly 
realized till* hour that every soul shall feel its 
presence. We thank thee, oh life of tbo past, for 
nil that tliou hast done for us. We thank thee, 
oh Lord, for tho churches, with all tlieir light and 
all their darkness. We thnnk thee, oh Lord, for 
all institutions of learning, witli nil their bigotry 
and all tlieir philanthropy. We thank thee, oh 
our Father, for all the science of life, for the glory 
that is shed through this age. for the glory tlint 
has been shed in past ages, and for that which is 
to come, the prophecy of which falls Into tbo 
present. Oh our Father, we would bear in the 
arms of our lovo and our faith all the sorrowing 
ones of enrth, nnd ask then to bestow conscious 
blessings upon them. Yet we know thou art not 
far from nny ono of us. Thon art near unto us; 
as near ns the sunshine is to the earth, and thy 
holy spirit encircles our being, we know. Thy 
tender mercy never forsakes us, yet our prayers 
go out like the exhalations of all else. Every
thing prays perpetually. Thou knowest this, oh, 
Spirit Eternal, and as thou dost receive the 
prayers of tho earth, of the air, of tho skies, of the 
water, of all things, oh Lord, thou wilt hear the 
earnest prayer of tho soul, and in answer thou 
wilt send light nnd strength nnd comfort, and nil 
that which shall cause it to rise higher ami come 
nearer and still nearer Io thee. Oh our Father, 
wo would lose our darkness and our ignorance 
in thy glory; even ns the shades of night are lost 
in tlie glory of morning, so would wo lose all our 
darkness in thee; and coming nearer and still 
nearer to truth, we would abandon our errors, 
lay down our mistakes, tlee from our supersti
tions, and rejoice in all the glory of truth. Oh 
grant tlint trulli may encircle us, may become n 
mantle unto us, even as this fair white mantle of 
snow that hath crowned Viese northern lands, 
making them glorious in tlieir purity; so, Lonl, 
may lliy mantle of pure truth encircle our being, 
and cause us to rest secure in thee.

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed bo thy 
name; may thy kingdom come, nnd thy will be 
done here, even ns It Is done In heaven; give us 
this day our dally bread, and forgive us our tres
passes as wo forgive those who trespass against 
us; leave us not in temptation, but deliver us 
from evil; for thine Is the kingdom, and the 
power, and tbe glory, forever. Amen. Jan. 30.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling SrntiT.—We aro now ready to 

attend to your queries.
Ques.—I wns asked many years ago, “Wliat 

has your lying Bible to do with God Al
mighty?’’ Now I would ask most respect
fully, Wliat has the Bible to do with God Al
mighty, any moro than nny other written work? 
I used to bo told I must believe it nil as the word 
of God; I had no right to investigate or question 
Its truth, because It is too sacred. If there is any 
part you do n't understand, you must get some 
one to explain it for you. But this some one must 
bo of tho Simon-pure Orthodox stripe. Then of 
course It would bo all right, as they were sup
posed to know all about Gori’s business, what he 
nail been doing and saying for tho last six thou
sand years, more or less. Now it seams to me 
any written work that wo are to receive as truth, 
if it can’t be understood, is always better calcu
lated for deception than for instruction. Will the 
intelligence please give us some light ou the sub
ject?

Ans.—During tho reign of tha lower faculties of 
human nature, It was doubtless necessary to 
work by force—some kind of force—It mattenrnot 
whether it be tho force of mystery or the force of 
arms. But when the moral and spiritual facul
ties began to gain tbo ascendency over tbe lower 
organs of human life, then men and women be
gan to rebel against force, whether It might lie in 
mystery or in arms. In proportion ns the human 
race advances out of tho lower Into the higher, 
out of the animal into tho moral and spiritual, 
they become superior to tho law of force. It Is 
rendered Inferior to them. They put it under 
their feet,nnd they say, "Whatever we cannot 
understand Is of no use whatever to us. Intelli
gence teaches us that we aro all sovereignties of 
ourselves. We have a kingdom of heaven and n 
kingdom of hell within ourselves. We have all 
tho requisites for gaining knowledge within our
selves. No ono outside of us can gain knowledge 
for us. Somebody else may gain what may bo 
termed a belief, a faith, but no ono can gain 
knowledge for us. That must come from our 
own Individual experience, if we over possess It,’’ 
Your correspondent betrays certainly a great lack 
of reverence for the Bible. If ho reverences all 
else In Nature, ho certainly displays a great lack 
of reverence for that record. Woll, be has tbe 
right to stand precisely where bo doos; and if 
there is any ono at fault because be stands where 
bo doos. It must bo tbo Church. It must bo that 
class of people who have covered tho Biblical 
writings with mystery. Instead of making it 
tlieir business to render them plain, so that a 
child and the wayfaring man, though he bo al- 
most a fool, could not err therein, they have made 
It their business to render It mysterious, obscure, 
dark, so that none are able to understand save 
those who style themselves Biblical scholars— 
those who have received tho blessing of tlio 
Church; those who stand within tbe arms of the 
Church; those who are so called teachers of the
ology. They, and they alone, are supposed to un
derstand the mysteries of the Bible. Your cor
respondent asks,” What baa the Bible to do with 
God?” It has Just as much to do with God as 
anything else has, and no more. It Is tbe record 
of certain phases of mind—not tbo mind that be
longs to this age, certainly, but tbe mind wblc i 
belonged to the age In which tbe record was writ
ten. If mind is the child of God, tbe record Is 
also; and all that which is mysterious, Imperfect, 
In the Bible, may be attributed to human igno
rance, human weakness, human imperfection. 
The little obild sphaks words that are peculiarly 
adapted to childish years. Are tbe words, the 
thoughts, tbe acts of tbo little child net God’s 
expression? I would not dare to say they were

not. Nor would I dare to say that anything, 
however Imperfect, was not the expression of 
God. Thallttle rivulet cannot be the ocean; the 
majestic river cannot he tbe dewdrop. And yet 
In Nature all are God's. Bo It is with regard to 
tbe realm of mind. The further we advance In 
mentality, tbe more we believe in a God every
where. I do not believe tlint the soul Is bound to 
obey the ipse dixit of any religious writer what
ever. I do not believe that God calls upon tbe 
soul to believe In anything it cannot understand. 
So long as tbe Bible Is a mystery to tbe soul, so 
long the soul cannot feed upon It. But when it 
becomes plain, when lu pages are Illumined by 
truth, then the soul can receive it. When tlie 
soul is receptive to the truth that la without, and 
tbe truth dint is without Is stripped of mystery 
and darkness, then tbe two must meet and min
gle. There is no escaping It.

Q.—Some time ago. In answer to a question 
here, relative to the Inhabitants of our earth, it 
wns stated in reply, that " there were many such 
who are yet unknown, and their territory yet un
discovered.” As our maps nnd explorations cover 
nearly all the surface of the globe, please give us 
some further information as to the locality of these 
unknown inhabitants.

A.—To begin with, your correspondent lias 
made a very great mistake In supposing that our 
maps cover nearly all the surface of tbo globe. 
Hundreds of years ngo the savage, looking out 
from Ids hut north nnd south, cast and west, 
would have told you that this was all. He never 
dreamed that there was anything beyond the 
range of bls vision. He lind never heard of it. 
No sound from the far-off lauds had aver reached 
him. Ills senses hnd never been appealed to. 
He knew nothing concerning the great world 
which lay beyond. To a certain extent you are 
nil savages. You have gone a great ways beyond 
his standpoint, to be sure, but you have a great 
ways further to go. So have we all. As wo 
stretch into the fir-distant future, when thou
sands upon thousands of miles of undiscovered 
territory shall be teeming with civilization, no 
doubt the same question will be asked, perhaps 
In different form, “Is there anything beyond?” 
And If there aro nny to answer, the answer must 
be still, " Further on there is more.” Why, this 
earth Is something more than n nut-sliell—some- 
thing more than a mere bubble floating in tho 
sunshine; and yet when compared with the mll- 
llous of worlds by which it Is attended, It would 
seem to lie nothing more. North and south, east 
nnd west, there are thousands upon thousands of 
undiscovered conditions of human life, both in 
land nnd water. Can I demonstrate my asser
tion? No. Time must do that. And time surely 
will, because the march of Intellect Is not in a 
half bushel. It stretches out into the endless fu
ture, nnd wants to know what there is beyond, 
and step by step it will gain knowledge. By-and- 
by perhaps the earth will enlarge to suit the en
larged capacities of the human mind. At all 
events, you will find, as mind grows in wisdom 
with regard to tlie things of this world, the bound
ary line will become—not exactly where it is 
now.

Q—Am I to understand that the world will 
grow like a human being?

A.—Not exactly, no. The knowledyc ot it will 
grow.

Q.—Then this spirit of exploration toward tbe 
. North Pole is the same that led Columbus to this 
country?

A.—Certainly. The desire to know all.that 
there is to be known, the desire to stretch out the 
capacities of the human mind to tlieir utmost ex* 
tent, Is perfectly legitimate, God-given. You 
must exercise your talents—or certain minds 
must—whether they will or no. There will al
ways be Columbuses not content to sit down in 
the chimney-corner, willing to look at tbo stars 
through the crevices in tbe roof, and be satisfied 
with that. Great minds that live beyond tbo 
present, will always be among you.

Q.—What relation does mesmerism bear to 
Spiritualism?

A.—It bears a very intimate relation, so inti
mate that you can scarcely tell where to divide 
the two. Mesmerism, or the mesmeric num, may 
bo called one of the most essential agents by and 
through which tbe disembodied or the embodied 
spirit acts upon any other spirit. Without it wo 
could do nothing; without it worlds could not be 
held in tlieir proper places: without it vegetation 
would become extinct—all the kingdoms of the 
earth, the mineral, the vegetable, the nulmal and 
the spiritual, would all be nonentities.

Q.—A lecturer (Dr. ■Willis) at Music Hall, Bos
ton, a few Sundays ago, stated that a shower of 
fresh and various flowers fell upon Ids bed, on 
which be was lying, nt midnight, in severe weather 
in midwinter, nnd that tbe stems of tho flowers 
appeared ns if twisted off nnd not cut, and as if 
torn by a current of electricity; leading to the con
clusion that they had been conveyed tn him from 
a warmer climate, where they grew. Ithns hith
erto been supposed by many tlint such and other 
productions were Immediate formations,composed 
by spirit-power from tbo elements of our atmo
sphere. 1 would ask which process Is the true one.

A.—They aro both true. Sometimes, under cer
tain conditions, those spirits who aro conversant 
witli the science of chemistry are able to form out 
of the atmosphere—your earthly atmosphere— 
flowers of different forms—tlieir own spiritforms; 
a great variety of (lowers they are able to create 
out of tho atmosphere. And sometimes we ore 
told that the guardian spirits of mediums bring 
them flowers from ydur earthly gardens. They 
are sometimes twisted from tbe parent stem by 
the electricity that is thrown upon them by the 
spirits who desire to possess themselves of the 
flower. You should understand that there nre 
many chemists in the spirit-world, aud they take 
great delight in making chemical experiments 
with regard to all tlie tilings of this world. They 
never allow an opportunity to pass without doing 
something toward Informing themselves with re
gard to tbo nature of tho earth and its relations to 
tlieir spirit-home. They want to know how much 
power they can have over all things hero, and 
how much, In turn, you can have over them; what 
they can do with tho vegetable kingdom, the 
mineral, kingdom, and the spiritual kingdom; 
wliat they can do with all things here that pertain 
to mind or matter. 8o their experiments are cou- 
stantly going on. This, referred to by Mr. Willis, 
is doubtless ono of them.

Q.—I would like to Inquire whether Emanuel 
Swedenborg’s description of heaven nnd hell may 
be relied on ns correct?

A.—Not exactly. It was as nearly correct ns 
could be given him by his guardian spirits at tho 
time. It was as nearly correct as bo could per
ceive through bls earthly surroundlugs. It was 
partly correct nnd partly incorrect. A great many 
things there wore about it that he found, upon bis 
entrance Into the spirit-world, belonged to earth 
nnd the conditions of earth, not to the spiritual 
condition of either heaven or bell, as ho had sup
posed. Jan. 30.

Mary Staten,
It Is very pleasant to know that wo are remem

bered by those we have left; very pleasant to 
know that tlie dear friends who wait tlieir turn in 
earth-life would bo glad to hear from those who 
have crossed the river. And it is equally un
pleasant to know that the friends boro consign us 
to some far off heaven, nnd that although they 
mourn our absence, would shudder at tbo thought 
of our return.

I feel that my dear friends may be glad to hear 
from mo. I feci that they are stretching out the 
arms of their love toward me, and would be re
joiced to know that I could return. So after va
rious unsuccessful attempts I am here.

We are apt to think It Is very easy to return 
and reach onr friends before we die, but we very 
soon learn there nre many obstacles to be over
come—that, unless we are very skillful, it takes 
us a long time, many of us, to overcome them.

I have learned many things since I came to tho 
spirit-world, although I have been here but a few 
months. I bad beard of spirit’s returning before 
my death, but I had no definite faith In their re
turn. I know that many people believed in it, 
and if I had any belief at all, why I think It was 
in the return of tho spirit after death. When we 
boar our friends talking of us, speculating with 
regard to tbe possibility of our return, It often 
stimulates us and gives us tbe very power we 
need by which to come back and manifest It Is 
only a short time since that I heard my friends 
talking with regard to my return. Some believe 
—they say they Know I shall come; it is only a 
auestlon of time. But others shake their beads 

onbtfully, and say,"Ob, no; do not be so fool
ish I But here I am, right (n tbe face of their un
belief and of their belief And I know that I am 
here, just as clearly as I ever was anywhere in 
my life. To be sure, the conditions differ very

much from what they were lu my earthly life; but, 
still, all that went away with me nt death, all 
that survived the wreck of tbe body, Is litre to
day.

I am very anxious that Edward should know 
that I enn come. I am very anxious to overrule 
all Ills unbelief, because I know he will feel more 
happy, and be better fitted to die than he could 
possibly be by any other process. And when bis 
dear fatlierand mother talk to him of these things, 
I do hope that. Instead of turning away coldly, be 
will seek for himself; mid after seeking earnestly, 
if be Is satisfied there is nothing in it, then it will 
be well to say so. But I know I can convince 
him if bo will only give me an opportunity my
self. I do not expect to do a great deal by com
ing here. I only want to let them know I can 
come, and that I shall bo ready to come now 
wherever there is a medium with whom I can 
come in rapport.

I want to say to dear father and mother Strat- 
ten:“Oh, I thank you so much for your kind 
thoughts concerning me In my spirit-home. It 
has helped me much.”

And with regard to little Mary—I am constitu
ted her guardian spirit, and shall watch over her, 
I cannot tell how long; it may be all through her 
earthly life.

I want all my dear friends to know I am happy 
In my spirit-homo, and nothing would cause me 
to return hero and dwell again, as truly as I love 
the dear friends I left. I can do much more for 
them; and everything is so much better in the 
spirit-land than here, that no one, it seems to me, 
could wish to come back.

I am Mary Staten, Gloucester,Mass. Jan. 30.

Horace Kimball
How do yon do? [How do you do? I am glad 

to meet you.] So am I glad to meet you. We 
are even iliero. I tell you what, I’ve had the con- 
foundedest time trying to get round here!

Now before I forget It, let me give you my name. 
That’s the most Important part. Just set it down 
—Horace Kimball, New Bedford.

My gracious! 11 Jordan Is a hard road to travel.” 
If you do n’t think so, just try it, aud If you do n’t 
meet with brambles at every step, then I do n’t 
tell you tbe truth. It’s a priest at this corner, 
and nn Irishman at that, nnd a nigger at that, and 
so on; nnd they’ve all got to have their say. How 
long do you s’poso I've been waiting, captain, 
general, whatever you are? [I really can’t say.] 
You can't? Well, 1 can. I've been ever since 'C2 
trying to come here—fighting my way little by 
little; never have lost an inch of ground; kept all 
I got. Never knew what it was to turn back; 
would be shot where I was, but no going back 
with me. You seo I said before Idled, “Ifthere's 
any truth in these tilings, you 'll see mo back here 
before tlio cock crows in tlio morning, if I happen 
to die at night.” But hero I am, brought up at 
the rear end of tho column. Well, there’s no ac
counting for things in this world.

My gracious! you was n't. nt Antietam, was 
you? [Iliad not that honor] Well, I bad the 
honor of being there, if that's what you consider 
an honor.

You’ve got my name, haven’t yon? Tho next 
thing is my age. Yon want that? [Yes 1 Very 
well—twenty-nine. My gracious! I do n't know 
wliat I should say witli regnri to my present 
homo. I do n’t know as nge belongs to the spirit, 
does it? [No.] Because if it does you can add on 
what there is to add on. •

Well, in the first place, I got a word to say to 
Uncle Simon: “ Sorry I can't pay you the hundred 
nnd fifty, but I'm broke. That’s just as the case 
stands.” Ha has got tlie bill agin me, and 1 reck
on liowlll always keep It.

And Aunt Olive: ” I am much obliged for the 
stockings and under-rig you sent me. Got ’em 
nil right. Did n’t have time, though, to send my 
thanks for 'em, ’cause I got a call to go higher be
fore I got any chance to write letters to friends; 
but I got the things, and had ’em ou.”

And to my brother Dau Ip New York:" I am 
much obliged to you for the recommendation I 
did n't get.” He will understand It. I wanted a 
commission, you see. And, as he was rather in 
public life and had influence, I wanted to get him 
to use that influence to get a commission for me, 
you see! [Yes.] Blithe didn't get it, for some 
cause or other. I am not going to enter Into par
ticulars here. If lie knows the cause itis all right. 
And I’ml nst as much obliged as if I’d had it. 
Because, if I'd got it, it would n't have done me 
much good—not a great deal.

And with regard to this new kind of life, just 
say that it’s a life that’s adapted to everybody 
that comes here. And it's particularly adapted 
to folks that come here short Tell you what 
'tis, those that come here thinking they are 
going out of this world rich, and going to pop 
Into tbe other with riches, have nn idea, you know, 
Hint they’re all right in that direction, suddenly 
find that that world alnt so well suited to them 
as this would be. So it's particularly adapted to 
chaps that go out broke. Take the hint, wiil you? 
[Yes, I will endeavor to] All right. Hope some 
of my folks will take the hint.

[You feel rather musical.] (Tho medium wns 
drumming with the finger and whistling softly.) 
Yes,always was. There’s no getting tbe music 
out of me. It’s always there, and quite nn unfail
ing fountain. [It serves you well now?] It serves 
me well. It's something you can carry away with 
you, you know.

Well, now, who have I mentioned in my letter? 
[Your Uncle Simon, your Aunt Olive nnd brother 
Dan ] Yes, the three parties most concerned. 
Dan will any, “ For God's sake, has he turned 
up?” He’s none of your folks, you know, not a 
bit. Oli, no. And Aunt Olive will bo horror- 
struck; and Uncle Simon—well, bo won't know 
what to make of it. It suited my purpose to come 
back, and sol come; fought pretty hard to get 
here. Now I am going to wait till my first shot 
reaches where I Intend it shall. If it don't hap
pen to, I shall come and Ure another; and if It 
does, and there is occasion for another, I shall be 
in for the chance to come again.

Got ray name, have you? [Yes. You aro sure 
you have given it right?) Why, man, do you 
suppose I am dreaming? [You know you said 
you would give your name before you forgot it.] 
Yes, I’ll tell you why. Because I haven’t been 
known by that name since I’ve been here; taken 
up for this occasion, you know, because it be
longed to tbo body. I laid it down with the body, 
and have taken it up to answer tho demands, tbo 
bodily connections, you know. Do you suppose 
St. Paul Is called St. Paul hero? [I think not.] 
No indeed; he'd be ashamed of it. Some of the 
folks that come hero are mighty glad to get rid of 
their names; but tbo worst of it is, they can’t get 
rid of their colors. They always carry them with 
them. No matter if they are shot down here, they 
find they are waving oh tbe other side just what 
they were, no backing out; but tho name they can 
lay down, and they are glad enough to do it. Not 
that I wns, by no means. I liked the name pretty 
well. Good-by. Jan. 30.

Harriet Buck.
I wish to come into communication, if I can, 

with my brother, William Buck, of Montgomery, 
Alabama.

I have a variety of strange feelings in coming 
here, and doubtless wore you to know my sad 
history you would not wonder at it. I have an 
earnest desire to meet my brother, and other 
members of our family. My sister Lucy I wish 
also to meet. The condition of my friends has 
changed, greatly changed, since I was with them. 
But I want them to know that they are sur
rounded by those who have gone out through the 
open door of this terrible war—that we aro not 
any ono of us very far away.

I died from exposure and fatigue, and various 
hinds of distresses that were brought upon mo by 
tbe circumstances of war.

My brother feels very hard toward tho people 
of the North for many things, and lie may feel 
unpleasantly about receiving anything from mo 
in this way. But I know that tbo platform hero 
Is liberal, and it Is for all to avail themselves of 
if they wish to, and it is tho only way by which I 
could come and reach my friends.

I died while ray brother was away. It was 
said that I died in consequence of fright and dis
tress caused by Northorn soldiers. "Well, in part 
it was that. They plundered onr bouse, they took 
all they wished, and left us nothing. Your hu
mane Northern soldiers did that. You should 
have taught thorn better manners. It does very 
well to talk, sir. about Southern- barbarities, but 
you forget, in talking of them, that your Northern 
soldiers can exercise their wicked propensities to 
Just as great an extent as Southern wicked men 
or women can. There are those here upon this 
spiritual side who have ooms here ip consequence 
of the wrong-doing and violence of your Northern

Soldiers. Seems to mo that with all your institu
tions of learning, with your many churches, and 
with all the facilities you have for being good and 
great—seems to me that the army should have 
been better morally educated than it seems to 
have been. I do not blame you. I only speak of 
the thing as It is.

Much advice might be given by our father and 
grandfather on this side to those who remain, if 
they will only give them the opportunity to come 
and apeak with them face to face. They are very 
desirous of reaching William, and of reaching 
other members of the family. They see their dis
tress. They know all they have passed through, 
and can do very much for them. But you know 
that a medium Is necessary, some kind of a me
dium, in order for ns to reach our friends. Bo I 
am here to ask that my friends will make <se of 
the usual means, and seo if good will *ot come of 
It. [Does your brother understand this philoso
phy?] Yes, something'of it. Some of onr friends 
communicated here, at this place, years ago—I 
think eight or ten years ago. [Did that message 
reach your friends?] It did. [You think this 
will reach your brother?] I think there is no 
doubt of it [We can send it directly to him, if 
you wish.] Perhaps it would be bettor for my 
friends who sent the other to send this. We have 
friends who are very largely Interested In these 
things. They are well posted in all that comes 
from the splrlt-world. 1 do not mean relatives; 
I mean friends outside of our family. [You have 
n’t given yourname.] Harriet Buck; age twenty- 
four. Jan. 30.

Stance opened by Theodore Parker.

Q—Is it only by tbe cultivation of our moral 
and spiritual natures that we enter into the king- 
dom of heaven? 8

A.—Yes, the further we advance in moral vir
tues, the higher we rise in morality, the more of 
heaven we have. The higher we rise over tbe 
inharmonies that are attendant upon all tbe lower 
orders of existence, Hie nearer we are to heaven. 
When we shut out Hie discordant scenes of the 
outer world, and enter within the closet of onr 
inner lives, and there hold silent but sacred com
munion with the great spirit that sustains and 
loves us, then it Is that we may be said to be 
standing In the gate of heaven. When we are at 
peace with all the world and with ourselves, then 
we are In heaven. It matters not where we are 
located, whether on tbe enrth or in spirit-spheres 
beyond the earth, it is all tbo same.

Q.—When one person treats another with abuse, 
and provokes him to say and do things that are 
not right, which will feel the greatest condemna
tion in spirit-life, tbo one who provoked to anger, or 
tbe one who did not restrain it?

A.—I should say that the one who provoked to 
anger would feel the keenest remorse, and for this 
reason: he would find that he had not only 
sinned against himself, but against the law of 
another. He bad not only trampled upon his own 
highest law,but did the same by another; there
fore to me it would seem that he would receive 
double condemnation.

Q.—How do you explain tbe word " seer,” as 
used by tbe ancients?

A.—Seer is another term for clairvoyance, or the 
spiritual condition—a condition in which the 
spirit can enter tho past and future, as well as tbe 
present

Q.—Did not these seers, being as you say “wiser 
than they knew,” actually foretell events?

A.—Perhaps so. At all events, they were not 
styled prophets.

Q.—Are we not. to understand that the history 
contained in tbe Bible is as authentic as tbe works 
of Josephus?

A.—No, by no means.
Q.—Will yon give yonr reasons?
A.—Yes. There Is not a single book composing 

tbe so-called Holy Record that has not. been 
sifted through and through priestly influence. 
Over and over again it has been revised nnd 
thoroughly changed, till its simple, original truths 
nre almost entirely lost. Is it authentic then, after 
having passed through such a crucible? By no 
means.

Q.—I believe I am the unfortunate individual 
who bad the controversy with Dr. Channing with 
refinnce to the star of Bethlehem, and I believe 
he acknowledged that there was such a star, 
that did come into existence at tbe birth of Jesus, 
and went out at his death. I would like to ask 
tho influence if it is not as reasonable to suppose 
that a star came luto existence as that an nngel 
appeared to tbe shepherds and foretold to them 
tbe event that was about to transpire in Bethle
hem?

A.—No. Angels appear to men and women 
every day in the present. But stars are not horn 
into existence to suit tho caprice of any one indi
vidual. Natural laws are not infringed upon. 
Angels watch over tbe coming of every little baby 
in this world, and to some loving, waiting souls 
they talk of tbeir coming, and we are told that in 
some instances they shadow forth their future. 
But this is In accordance with natural law. Tlie 
law governing systems and worlds cannot be In
fringed upon with impunity. I do not believe In 
anything miraculous In Nature. And I know of 
nothing outside of Nature. When I attempt to 
step beyond the boundary of Nature, I am no
where; I stand upon nothing. I have not even 
God as my supporter. Nothing defends me. So 
then if I live nt all, I must live within tbe bound
ary of natural law; that law that takes care of 
the monad and the world; that law that fashions 
these blossoms and our souls; that law that no 
one can Infringe upon. You may talk of breaking 
God's laws; but it Is all in talk. You cannot do 
lu

Q.—Is anything impossible with God?
A.—Certainly to me there is. Tbo breaking of 

his own law would be an' impossibility. He 
would destroy himself and annihilate all the 
forms that aro In being. I do not believe that God 
can step outside of himself. He must always live 
in bls own being. To perform a miracle, accord
ing to my idea, lie must step outside of himself, 
he must trample upon his own law, he must 
totally disregard all tnat winch constitutes the 
law of life. No, I do not believe it Is possible for 
God to create a world in six days, or in six thou
sand years, nor in six hundred thousand years. 
No; to me there are many things impossible, even 
unto God.

Q —What is meant by election, as spoken of in 
tho Bible?

A.—Tbe Bible talks of a great many- foolish 
things. It means simply this, and nothing more: 
A reflection of priestly ignorance, bigotry and 
sectarianism. It is that spirit which save, “ I am 
more holy than thon art. There is a kingdom of 
heaven for me, but not for you." Feb. 3.

William Hickson.
[How do you do?] I am comfortably off, wliat 

there is left of me. [You have just arrived?] 
Just arrived; yes,sir.

Well, stranger, as nigh as I can reckon, I am 
from Missouri. Wliat I como for is Just this: I 
want to tell my brother—ray name is Hickson, sir 
—William Hickson—and I want to tell my brother 
Nathan that I am not disappointed In my ex
pectations of tbe other world. He said he hoped 
I would n't be. To bo sure, there's a good many 
things different from wliat I supposed; but if 
tliere's any disappointment, I was happily disap
pointed. Ho had reference to this coming bo^k 
here in tho shape I thought I should. I w*"14 
“ crazy Spiritualist." sir, [You seem to h« sane 
enough now.] I think I was sane then. We bad 
a very quiet difference of opinion. I held to my 
way, nnd he held to his. And he said—the last 
thing he said to me was this: “ Well, brother 
William, I hope that In all your wild fancies you 
won't forget what is due to your God.” I don't 
think I ever did. I think I rendered just all ho 
naked for: and I conldn’t do anything better, 
could I? [I think not.] He was of a pious turn, 
a Methodist turn. I was once, but I come out and 
I got to bo a Spiritualist, and was pretty zealous 
for a while; don’t know but I was all tbe time. 
He said I was crazy—contemplated putting mo 
Into a mad-house, taking care of my property, 
what little I had, and all that.

Well, I managed to be too shrewd for him, and 
he didn't get a chance to do it I was capable of 
taking caro of all my affairs, of going to fight tho 
battles of ray country, if I was a “crazy Spirit
ualist" He thought it was more comfortable to 
stay at home, so be did. And I said to him,says 
I, “ Nat, if you feared death as little as I do, I 
rather think you’d go to war; but as you have a 
great deal more fear than I have, you do n’t want 
to face tbo music" And then I said further,“If 
your religion was to you what it ought to be, you 
would be willing to go where duty led, no matter 
If it were Into a fiery furnace. You would know 
God would take care of you.” He did n't know 
wliat to say, but at last he did spy he hoped I 
wouldn’t be mistaken, so-1 thought I'd como 
back and tell him I was n't. Should been 
back before. If I could. Got out of tho mortal 
harness in 1803. I see that be is chuckling In tbo 
Idea that 9 it's all humbug, and he 's found It out 
before this time If he’sjn a conscious state of ex
istence.” But it do n’t happen to bo a humbug— 
don’t happen to be. Now 1 'm going to test Ids— 
bls soundness in Christianity. Bines I've been 
dead I've had tbe good fortune to be able, under 
certain conditions, to look round and seo bow 
things were going, and one of tbo things I see 
was this: a small note which my brother was to 
pay for me in case I did n't return. Mind you, be 
drew the money to pay it. and was to pay it. In 
case I did n’t return, when it como due, you under- 
stand? [Yes; lie drew the money from you?) 
Yes; but the note has never been paid. It do n t 
look very Ohrlst-llko, does it? Now I want him 
to know tliat I ’vo got eyes on my side—got oars. 
I can see and bear—got senses that can under
stand; and if he wants mo or anybody else to 
have any faith In bis Christianity, be mustcoupio 
it with good works. ,

Now a “crazy Spiritualist” would n't have 
been guilty of doing that thing, I do n’t think. H 
they did, I should be ashamed of them. But 
he'd put himself right, let him pay the note, in
stead of rubbing hia hands and saying, “Don t 
know; I'll Me about it; I don’t know anything 
about It; I can’t understand anything, about it. 
It’s all a hew thing to me. I do n t like to pay 
things. I don’t know anything about ’ Let him 
say. My brother entrusted me with money to 
pay that note,and I’ve been dishonest Own 
up! That '■ tne way to do. That ■ tho way 1

Invocation.
Our Father, and our Mother too, we thank thee 

for the holy benediction that rests upon our spirits 
this hour. It cometh near unto our Inner lives, 
and seemeth to say unto us, "My child, I am 
here, I am here”: therefore we will not doubt, 
but rejoicing in thy presence, will send out our 
song of thanksgiving unto thee. Thou who hast 
fashioned these fair blossoms (referring to a bou
quet on the table), whose love hath blessed them 
end crowned them with artistic beauty, thou who 
hath painted the flowers, thou who hath crowned 
the heavens with thy glory, thou art our Father, 
thon art our Source, and wo lay upon the altar of 
this hour all our praises, all our prayers. We 
praise thee for all our past being, for all the shades 
through which we have passed, for all the sun
beams that have flitted across our way. We 
praise thee even for the shadow of death, for it 
fjveih tbe victory over time, and by it we rejoice 
n the sunshine of eternity. Oh we thank thee 

that our lot was cast boro, that our faces were 
turned toward thee from this place—even in our 
earthly lives. We thank thee that we saw dark
ness here, for by it we understand the light of thy 
kingdom of heaven. We thank thee that men 
did not always understand us when here. We 
thank thee, our Father and our Mother, that thou 
didst sometimes lead us through rough and 
thorny places. We thank thee that thou didst 
beckon us up Calvary's steep, that thou didst lay 
crosses upon our shoulders, that thou didst bind 
our brows with thorns. For, oh onr Father, thou 
doest well, and thy loving kindness thou dost 
never withdraw from us; and though sometimes 
Hie shadow was dense, yet beyond it wo were 
ever able to behold thy face, were ever able to 
know that thou wort with us, even in the dark
ness.

We thank thee for the descent of tlio holy spirit 
of truth. It hath entered Church and State, 
palace and cottage; its rays have glided even 
tho tomb, and everywhere It seems to be speak
ing with its thousand tongues unto the hearts 
of thy children, calling them out of tbe dark
ness of the past unto the glorious light of tho 
present. It safth unto all, “ Como unto me.” 
And it bindetli upon the brow of each and nil thy 
children that wreath of unfading flowers that bus 
been culled from the gardens of everlasting truth. 
We need not bear in tbe arms of our love any of 
thy children toward thee; we need not ask thee 
to bless thy children, for thy blessing falls upon 
all alike; even as the sunshine falls upon tho 
earth, so thy love falls upon all thy children. 
And thy kingdom will come to every heart, and 
thy will will be dono; fortlilno is the kingdom, 
and tbe power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Feb. 3.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—We find in Isaiah a prophecy, which is 

supposed to refer to Christ’s coming, mission, &c. 
We find after this prophecy, up to the time of bis 
crucifixion, In some thirty different places, some
thing like tbe following: " And it was said and 
done that it might be fulfilled which was spoken 
by the prophet." The question Is, Did not Isaiah 
ami his followers say nnd do these things ex
pressly with a view to making bis prophecy true? 
Had they not dono thus and so, would not tbe 
prophecy have proved a total failure?

Ans.—There seems to be a total misunderstand
ing with regard to tho ancient definition of the 
word prophecy, or prophet. In ancient times, it 
meant simply poesy, or the poet. To-day certain 
minds—nearly the majority of minds who think 
upon the subject at all—seem to define it entirely 
different To them it means a forecasting of tbe 
future—a bringing of events, to a certain extent, 
into the present All the prophets spoken of in 
tho Bible were simply poets—persons who bad 
the power of combining their thoughts in a beau
tiful, poetical form, having no reference whatever 
to future events—not tho slightest At least, if 
we have been rightly Informed concerning them, 
we can with truth affirm that they themselves 
did not Intend in their writings to forecast the 
future. It may be queried that they were wiser 
than they knew. Perhaps they were. But this 
much we do know: that they .were not considered 
as forecasters of the future. Those persons were 
generally called seers, seeresses, and In no in
stance prophets. I cannot determine to my own 
satisfaction, nor could I when on tbe earth, that 
the writings of Isaiah or any other ancient writer 
hnd any direct reference to the coming of the 
Messiah, he who should save the people from 
their sins. I believe that this idea originated in 
Ignorance, and nowhere else. And if anything 
may have been given in tbe writings of any other 
ancient or modern writer that would seera to 
foreshadow the future, I believe it is only in 
seeming.

Q.—In answering tho question concerning tho 
star that appeared at tbo time of the birth of 
Jesus Christ—as published In a former number of 
tbe Banner—tbo intelligence that presided seemed 
to bold tbe belief that tho star did direct tbe wise 
men to where tbe infant lay. [See Matthew ii: 9.1 
Will you please ask tbe intelligence how It would 
be possible for any man, wise or otherwise, to 
have a building designated to him by a star 
standing over it, unless it was a small meteor not 
more than a few hundred yards from the build
ing? This matter has often puzzled mo when I 
have read tbo account referred to.

A.—I am not sure that our Brother Channing, 
who was In control on the day referred to, did hold 
to tbo belief that tbo star guided tbo wise men to 
tlio birthplace of Jesus Christ. Perhaps be did. 
For my own part, I do see so much cause to doubt 
much of tbe record you have concerning the man 
Jesus, that I may with truth say that doubt Is in 
the majority with me. If I did not know from 
any other souce than the Biblical record of the 
man that such a man had over lived, I should 
doubt bls existence altogether. But happily I 
know from another source that ho did live, that 
ho did figure among the sons and daughters of 
earth at such a time. But again I say, so far as 
tbo Biblical record is concerned, I am left In doubt, 
for there Is so much of error mixed up with tho 
small amount of truth therein contained concerning 
the man, that it is very bard, exceedingly hard to 
separate thechaff from tho pure grain. 1 do not be
lieve In any special interposition of so-called Divine 
Providence In the case of the birth of Jesus. I do 
not believe that the star was called into being 
simply to herald his birth, and that at bls death it 
went out of existence again. I do not believe it. 
At all events, I do not believe that it had any 
special reference either to his birth or his death. 
Tlie star might have appeared at such a time, or 
disappeared at such a time; that is nothing uncom
mon; bnt that it had direct reference to Jesus, I 
cannot believe.

Q —Do you have better opportunities io tbe 
spirit-world for spiritual growth than you did in 
this world?
. A,—Certainly we do, .The spirit Is more free. 
It has parted with Just so much that was a clog 
to |ts existence. It lias gone Just so much higher, 
therefore it has JuSt so much moro freedom. Its 
capacities are enlarged, and what it could do very 
feebly here, It can do on a very large scale there.
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MBS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
XU. Clairvoyant Physician, No. Ill East IM street, between 
1st and Id avenues, New York, magnetites and sure, acute 
and chronic diseases, In the trance state. Kw*—Dec. II.

Respectfully yours. M. II. Smith.

Prof. R. R. ROBERTS
<*7HX heal tlie sick by the laving on of hand*, or Aviv al 
tv Magnetism, at AUGUSTA, GA., until May hl. IWW;

snd at the BATTLE HOTEL, MOBILE, ALA., from May 2d 
until June 2d, 1868. _____ ____Gw*—Apr. |H.

Tours truly, 0. W. Hall.

DR. J. WILBUR,
IVf AGNETtC PHYSICIAN, will heal the lick ot hi. reel- 

dencc,3su Van Buren street. Milwaukee, WK.till further 
notice. Patient# nt a distance cured by magnetUrd paper. 
Send superscribed envelope and 91 M_______ &*•—Apr.2ft.

4 T 410 Kearny atreet. San Franelaen, 
XV Cal., all kind, of ■plrltaallst and Betkra. Book, 
are kept constantly for eale at Extern price.. Catalognea 
mailed free, and all order, promptly attended to. Add rex, 
HERMAN SNOW. _______________________ dw»-Apr. IA

J. U. PEEBLES, 
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; Mcenta. 

tv Sent by mall to any addreea on receipt of price.

Honcoel, 17.. Sept. \bth, In,*.

luma. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Builneusnd Test Mo- 
dlum. No. 1 C.rroll I'Uct, comer Bletcker and Lauren. 

rtreeW, third floor. New York. Hour, from 1 to s and from 7 
Utr. N. Circle,TueadajrandTbunda,»v.iilnga.

TVEW JERSEY AND WEST VIRGINIA
FARMS, ffir,»l, on es,y tenn,, or exchange. Farm, In 

w„t Virginia to Icmc, to good mrn, wllli ,ome capital. B. 
FRANKLIN CLARK, 1 Park Naco, New York city.

Feb. B.-Hw
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SOUL HEADING,
Or paychomrtrlcal Delineation of Character.

Fait Greentboro, Vt.,Jan.Mh, l!M.
Dr. SrixcM—Dear Sir: For Vic past five years I have beta so

Mn. Henry Hermes, 462 6th avenue,Now York, Constlpa-

GAMUEL GROVER. Hyauxo M*i>w>i. No. 
Dix ruci.foppo.K, Harvard tlrtrt.) 13ir—Apr. J.

OFFICE, 27) Hi. Ma». Fiacx, Kxv Yoak.

1LTRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium, 
II Uli Place, llo.ton, Man. Stance »l,w.

Apr. ».-Hw.

XTRS. IL COLLINS still continues to heal tbo 
tick.at Ko. 1, fin* (treat, Boaton. Hua.

Apr. t.-Uw

AT XO. 120 HABBIHON AVENUE. BOSTON.

K<A80NIC HISTORY.—Agents wunted immc- 
dlatcly. Address, W. L. HARVEY, Boston, Maw.

Apr. 25.—4 w*

No. O Water atreet,
(Flnt door from WaililngUn atreet,) Doito>, Miss.
CT“ Fine Job FrinUng promptly and neatly executed.
Mar. U.-I3* ________________________________________

Xf^lTArSARGENT, Trance and Healing
Medium.58 Bedford street,Boiton. 3w*~Apr. 18.
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should. If ha do n’t do It, yon know, it ’b one of 
the stones that’s hong around his neck when he 
cornea here, and makes him gravitate pretty low. 
Better bent tbe cross here than there. It • »IW~ 
deal harder there, for everybody Bees just how 
damnably you look.

I did n’t moan, when I came here, to stay so 
long. Thought I'd do my talking very qnlok, and 
leave; bnt I am fully determined to do what good 
I can, and as this is the first point to commence at, 
with the folks on the earth, I concluded that 8 the 
place to begin. .

• I told my brother once, If anything happened to 
me he would hear from me through the Banner of 
Light. “ Now,’’ said I, “ do n’t be so bigoted yon 
can’t read it." " Oli," he says. “ I 'll look It over, 
and see If your name's there?' I think he has. 
[You think ho will get your message?] Oh bless 
yon, yes. Oh yes; and I s'pose it may rouse what 
"old Adam’’ there Is in him; and I may as well 
be tbe angel that says, “ Come forth I” as anybody 
else. No matter, you know. We aro all at work 
for God, and they can't nil be singers and preach
ers; there must bo somebody to give the hard digs 
where they aro wanted. Now instead of troubling 
himself about whore I 'in gone, nnd what's be
come of me, let him just turn round and think 
where he's going, and whnt'sto become of him.

(To the Chairman.) Good-day, Mr. White. God 
bless yon I And If you ever meet this "crasy 
Spiritualist" on the other side, I suppose he will 
be a “crazy Spiritualist" still, [I shall be happy 
to meet you.] I shall be happy to meet you; and 
if I can do anything to nerve you or yonr cause, all 
you have to do Is to call on mo. Feb. 3.

street, we did n't live there before my father wm 
killed. [Wm your father killed in the war?) Yes; 
and my mother did n’t have anything to Uro on, 
and wo did n’t know whore to go.

Oh dear! If mother would n’t cry sol [Are you 
the only child?] Yas. I 've got a brotuor here. 
He died before I did. I am sorry mother's taking 
all she had to fix me with. [To bury you with?] 
Yes; but father says that liar friends In Jersey 
will come after her to-morrow, and she will got 
along much batter. 8ho says if there is a God lie 
la not a good God. It's because we are all taken.

My throat wm all swelled up, and that's tbe 
reason I did n’t get well. They had to break the 
beads off, it wm swelled so.

I come right here fast as I could. My father 
learned the way before. [Were yon here before 
the circle commenced?] No, I found her first— 
her. [You came directly to the medium?] Yes.

I am going back to my mother now. I do hope 
sho won't be crying. I hope tbe folks will be there. 
[She will undoubtedly be crying, but yon will be 
able to comfort her very much after having been 
here ] Father Is waiting to go with me. I’ve got 
to be burled, haven't I? I do n't like that. [You 
won't think of tlint in a little while.] I am going 
with my father now. Fob. &

glance conducted by Theodore Parker; ad
journed by Charley N. Poor.
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MRS. A. O. LATHAM,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

A ttt Washington sweet, Boston. Mra. Latham la eminent, 
aucccsiful in treating Humor*. Ubtutnatlun. diseases of the 

Lunp, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Partita at a dl>- 
’J^SU^S!!!^by 1 lock °r kf^i^0 •L00, l3w'Ai,r’4- 
T)R. GEO/R EMERSON, l^ydion^tri^^ 

Magnetic Physician.developed to cure diseases by draw- 
tnfA”fm unto himself, at any distance., Can examine persons, 
tell how they frcl, where and what their disease Is. uno ex- 
amlnationii: fifteen exercise*, to draw dluaw ata distance, 

manipulations H
N. H. Will give delineation# of character; also accurate 

information on busines*, Ac. Office, No I Winter place, 
Boston. Houri(™’ny^JCloftj^*.________ 4W»—^pr.W.

SEVENTY-THREE
REMARKABLE CURES

UY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MRS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Edward L. Stevens.
Unlike the brother that has Juul left, I wax not 

blessed with so in neb light concerning those tilings 
before death as lie seems to have been. I heard 
much aboutft, bnt paid no attention to it Bnt like 
thousands of others, I am very glad to return- 
very glad to make use of the means which I once 
ignored.

I seem to bn surrounded hy a peculiar feeling on 
coming here—to know that I can return and speak 
In this way, to mo Is quite mysterious. Tbo good 
teacher Parker declares hl. non-belief in mystery. 
I think It is very mysterious that we can return. 
I think it Is quite miraculous that we can become 
absorbed by a body that lx not our own, and can 
use its organs for the time-being to express ottr- 
selves as wo did when wo wore hero—not exactly 
as we did then, but as near as it '■ possible,

I served as Lieutenant In the 54th Massachu
setts, Company H, and was killed after tho sur
render. of Lee. We had received the news of Lee's 
surrender about four days before. But tlio “robs" 
happened upon ns, and I wax shot—at a time, too, 
when my friends supposed that all danger was 
past, and never dreamed but what I .should re
turn. For tny own part, I am quite satisfied with 
tbe thing as it is. I think I should not be willing 
to return to dwell on the earth permanently again. 
I find the conditions of the spirit-world so much 
more congenial, Hint I should hardly bo willing to 
change again. And I think were I on tbe earth 
Possessed of tlio knowledge of tbe spirit-world that 

have gained by coming to that world, I should 
do far differently from what I did. I should know 
how to live. I think we ought to live one good 
long life and about ten years in the spirit-world in 
order to know how to live a life rightly. We do 
not get into tlie sphere of wisdom, I think, during 
our earthly lives. At all events, many or us fail 
to.

I am quite anxious to roach tlie friends I left, 
and I hope tho way may be as clear to me as it 
seems to be to some others. I hope I shall reach 
my friends. I want to talk with them face to face, 
to have them know that I can return, that I atu 
alive, and instead of being located far ofi’, some- 
times I am so near them tliat If their senses wero 
quickened they would know of my presence. I 
tnlnk that a knowledge of the things that pertain 
to the spirit is of more value to the spirit while It 
Is connected with the mortal than all things else. 
To know where yon aro going, to know something 
about the place, Is worth all else in tlie universe. 
It Is indeed a pearl of great price. lam anxious 
tliat my friends should possess It. Not having lost 
my love for thorn, not having lost my interest in 
them, not having laid it down in crossing, but 
having taken it witli me to the other side, of course 
I feel that I ought to return and do what I can 
toward enlightening them, ono and all. I would 
like to have them visit some place where I can 
como to them face to face, as I do here; where I 
can cive them indubitable evidence of my pres
ence, and dispel all tho shadows of doubt- Tbe 
means, I am told, are all about you here; and if 
they are, I want my friends to make use of them. 
That is all.

I am Edward L. Stevens, nf Brighton. Re
member me—1st Lieutenant Company H. Mth 
Massachusetts. Feb. 3.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
raeidar. Feb. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Deborah Pendleton, of Boston, to her heirs: Charlie Dear* 
born,of Boston, to his parents; Julia A. Hohson, to her bro
ther. In New Orleans; James K. Ferry, ot Harrisburg, Fenn., 
to lift friends.

Thursday, Feb. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Nathan Lawrence, of Pepperell, to his triend Blake; Adele 
Lee here, of the household ot Louis Napoleon; Cant. Ben 
Weeks, of the ahlp “ Alice.” lost off Capo Hatteras & years 
ago; Mary Perry, of San Francisco, to tier mother.

Monday, Feb. 10. — Invocation; Questions and A^iwen; 
Alice Clough, of Boston, to her rather; Edward F. Rogers, 
171it N* Y.. to his relatives, In Utica, N. Y ; dagoyewatha; 
Daniel Gage, of BL Paul* Minn.* to hit brother.

TUeirfay. Feb. IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Margaret V. Deflbane, of Montreal, Canada; Cnpt. William C. 
Merriweather, Co. 1,1st Vn. Infantry, to hl* family; Cathe
rine C. Moody, of Lowell, Maa*., to her relatives.

Thurtday, Feb. 11.—Invocation; Question* and Aniwer#; 
Julia Collins, of Moon atreet Court, Boston; Philip Hodgdon, 
of Id N. H.* to bls family In Exeter. N. H.; Mary Josephine 
Watson, of Fall River, Mass., to her parents.

Are#(far, Feb. 17.—Invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Richard A. Flanders, Florence. Italy, died M hour#previous to 
nla coming, which was at about 1:24 p. m.; Annie Rice, nt 
Cleveland, 0., to her mother; Abby Knox, of Pembroke, N. 
II.. to her children.

Monday, April 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward C. Turkatlne; Daniel Murray, Salutation atreet, Bus
ton, to hfa children.

Tueiday, April 14.—Invocation: Questions and Answer*: 
Martan Hawyer, to her mother, slater* and brother; old Aunt 
Folly, a slave; Nathan Powers, of Missouri, to his son; Henry 
L. Hurrap* of New York, to his mother.

Thuriday, Avri116.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#: 
Ferdinand Graham, of Opelousas, La., 2d Lourinna Infantry, to 
his family: William Steele. (died six days ago, In California.) 
to his brothers In Pittsburg, Pa.; Annie Gage, of Concord, N. 
IL. to her mother: Charles E. Hill, to his friends In Borton.

Mon day. April 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Harris, of Concord. N II.; William E. Jacques, to his 
mother. In Harrisburg, Ptu; Alice Fatuteln* of Hoboken, N, 
J., to her mother.

Donations in Aid of our Public Free 
Circles.

Received from
William 0. Perley, Ottawa, Canada.. 
Jae. McLane, Bucane#* O..................... 
D. R. Harrington, Port Huron, Mich, 
S. J. Robbin*. Riga* Mich..................  
George Lord, Ban Bernardino, Col.... 
Friend.............................. ......................... .
Friend........................................................ 
Henry Hurd, Middle Haddam, Ct.... 
A. M. Venantwerp. Lodi, Q.............
8. A Hud ton, Bo*ton Moi*........... 
Friend .......................................................  
Friend...................  .................................
Oti* Hinckley, New Harmony, Ind.., 
C. K* D.Haway, Roxbury. Hasp..........  
B. F. Ashton, Lynn, Mau............... .  
1>. Avery, Clinton, N. Y...................... 
J. Sloan.....................................................
8. A Hartings, Framingham, Mau... 
Friend................ . ........................................

* M 
. 1.00 
. 14 
. 10 
. 1.01 
. I.oo 
. 1.00 
. M 
. 15 
. 2.00 
. on 
. l.<0 
. 1,00 
. 50 
. 1.00 
. 1.10 
. 1.00 
. 31 
. so

OF the following named persons can be obtained at the
Banner of Light Office, tor 25 Cents bach : 

REV. JOHN riEKPONT, .......................... .......
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW JACKH0NDAVI8, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT.

LUTHER COLBT. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC II. RICH. 
CHAS. II. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ABC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

810 TO 8^0 A DAY GUA.11AWTL312L>. 
GOOD AGENTS wanted to Introduce our Nbw StahBiil't

tlxSxwixo Machiie—SKIch alite on both Mti. The 
only nnl-clM*. low-priced machine In tho market. Wk win 
cob.ic* Maciiixks to ranonalble panic, aid xmi-lot ubu- 
0BT1C ACXKT. ox A SAtlnf. Full particulars and sample 
work furnished on application. Address. W. O. WILSON A 
CO.. OM Washington street, Boston, Mast. Mar. 21.

Clara Pope.
Good-day, etr. A abort time since I vixlted you, 

hoping that I might bow some good seeds in the 
better nature of my good brother, who is preach
ing tlie no-called gospel of Jesus Christ here in 
this city. I am now Informed that my good bro
ther declares that my message was a forgery by 
some one who understood the circumstances of 
my life—some Western bad man, so be says.

Now I have tho utmost pity for my dear good 
deluded brother, and If It were possible I would 
bear him out of tho darkness that surrounds him, 
and show him the light of tho kingdom; but it Is 
not for mo to do. I know that circumstances must 
change by slow degrees, nnd slowly be must pass 
out of the shadows—slowly he must como to an 
understanding nf tho truth. I do not despair con- 
cernlng tlio./loale—by no means. I know lie is In 
the hands of his God, and my God, nnd I know 
that so sure ns truth Is free for all, at some time 
every soul will receive a due share.

I was not distressed when I heard that my good 
brother hnd determined as bo did concerning my 
message. I expected it. It has not darkened my 
spirit; not at al). It has only caused roe to pity 
him all the more, nnd above nil tbe darkness that 
surrounds mo I can seo the light, and I know that 
sooner or later ho will emerge from the night Into 
the morning. Bear him, through your good paper, 
toy kindest lovo. Toll him that the angel-world Is 
dispensing its blessings, regardless of the scorn of 
the world. Tell him tliat so sure as Ills heart Is 
stone now to those truths, so sure tbe sun and rain 
of God's Infinite love will change It, and It will be
come noil wherein beautiful seeds shall germinate 
and come forth In glory and beauty. I know it 
will be so. I do not despair of hie futnre. Dark
ness mny enshroud him for years, but by-and-by 
it will break away, and thon bow lie will look 
back upon tho present. Remorse will come, but 
it will come only to wash away the stain, and 
make him stand out In tbe purity and dignity of 
the divlno life. .

I am Clara Pope. [Do you wish to give yonr 
other name?] That Is tho name I am best known 
by, and is all that is necessary. [He has said in 
public ho knows “the miscreant'’ who wrote tho 
letter.] I know ho has. Still it matters very little 
what tbe Ignorance of this world may say con
cerning tho return of departed spirits. They will 
come. No ono can stay the progress of truth. Be 
sure of that. Farewell. Feb. 3.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boom Ko. 6,

BOSTON, MASS.

/YFFICE nOURH. Oto 11 x.; J to 5 r. X. AH other hoars 
V devoted to outside patients.

N. B. All I'aucKU'TtuKS carefully prepared and put up 
by himself.

From an experience of ten years, Dr. F. Is convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and la con
stantly availing himself of these occult forces in the treatment 
of bls patients. July 27.

OCTAVIV8 KIND, M. D„
ICcloot.lc ond Botanic BruffKlats

854 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON.

ROOTS. Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures. Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Winesand Liquors. I'roprletorv and Pop- 

ularMedlcInea.uarraxfrdnure andgcnulne. The Anti-Serof- 
ula Panacea, Mother', Cordial, healing Extract, Chern 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by A imielf, and unsurpassed 
by any other prcparstlons. N. B.—Particular attention paid 
toputtlng tip BrixtTVAL and other Prescriptions. Apr. 4.

JOHN C. BULON,
Successor to John H. Hall, 

Furnishing Undertaker. 
No. 1313 Vine Street, 

Mar.7.-lS» PHILADELPHIA, PA.

NEURAPATHIC balsam
Cukes Pilus, Cat abut, Hcxom and all Skix Diiaaer.a, 

Wonxs. Hvnxa. Sorbs and all dl.eaie, of the Throat and 
Bronchial Tab". For sale at the Office, of Hie Danner of 

Light In Boaton and New York; by Dr. J. Cooper, Bellefon
taine. Ohio; S. II. Bulkley, Norwich, Conn.: In lloiton by M. 
L. Burr A Co., J. T. Brown. J. I. Brown & Bon. Melvin A 
Badger, T. Uesteaux, E. B. W. Resteaux, F. T. Church, IL A. 
Clioato end F. W. Simmon,. Druggilt,.

Mar. 1.-I3w E. HAYNES A CO., PnorotETOM, Borton.

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 
AJ Mellum, will give Mualeal Stance, even- Mundny.Tires- 
day. Thunday and Friday errnlnss nt 8 o'clock, al 8 Kit- 
tredge place.oppualta ts Friend atreet, lloatou. TcnuiMcla.

Apr. tS.-4w«

MISS ACHSAH A. PAINE, Clairvoyant and
Test Medium. No. 7 Leverett street. Boston. Mn»s.. 

will examine aud prescribe for disease, both nhvrtcAl Mid 
mentEh___________________________________ 4W-Apr. K

AS. HAYWARD heals by Spirit Mngnnt-
• l.m, 11 Dlx Place, Boiton. Hour. 10 to 4. Apr. U.

TW^lMiLllARDYr7S™w^^
lluilneu Medium, No. >1 Poplar st., Boiton. Public 16- 

niiwr y Th ursdny evening.________13w^—Feb. 15. 

1LTRS. FLINDERS, Medical nnd Remarkable
lleilhig Medium. Advice 81,00. 41 Harriwm Avenue, 

Borton, Mais. llw*-Feb. I.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Now permanently located at

252 Thames' street, Newport, R. I,,
ADHERE he has erected a building expressly for

HEALING THE KICK.
DR. Nkwtom cure* when all other effort* nnd treatments 

have fulled. Often when he hi}* thought a case hopdc**, the 
patient hat been restored to pcnnnmnt health. No Mr.nb 
C1NK G1VKN. No PAIN CACSKD. h'u M KiWAl. OFKnATlUX. 
ALL who receive treatment are benefited. Dw. A kwtuk can
not restore a lost member of the bodyor pcrfoim other tin* 
poulbilltlu, but will always nKLUvn vain, from whatever 
cause. The practice I* haiol upon the m^t strict principle* 
of science: It 1* in harmony with all natural laws. Mans’ 
eminent physicians of every other practice not only acknowl
edge this power hut receive the treatment for thenmuhe* and 
families, ns well a* advise It to their patients.

By thl* treatment It takes lint n few minutes for Inveterate 
cases <*f almost any curable chronic dlscav'.and so sure Is the 
effect that but few diseases require a aiumnd operation.

Disease* that aro most certain of being cured are—
Wxak Eyes. Partial Buxunxb^, all Dihf.abib op tux 

Bbain, Weak Hmdes,Tumors. Falling or ink Word,
ALL KINDS or 8EXCAL WkaKNKsk, InTEKNaL CL- 

CKUs, Daorsr. Loss or Voice. Weak Li ngs. Ca- 
TAKRit. St. Vitvs* Dasck. Weakness or tub 

Limbs.DmKpMA.Rott matiem.Neuvuia 
Debility, Dianct*#. Bronchitis. Du-

XASBD L1VBM. K1DNEYH. IUaNT, 
Throat and Bronchial ok- 

cans, Effects of Fornax, 
Hcmors uf the Blood, 

Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Paralysis I* slow nnd uncertain: sometime*, though rare

ly, those patients have been fully restored with one operation: 
they nre. however, always benefited DKAm:99 Is the moit 
doubtful uf any malady.

Those persons who cannot well afford to pay arc cordially 
lnvltc<h u without money ami without price?* Apr. 18.

MR. AND MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE would reipectfWly 
announce to the public that those who wish,and will visit 

them In person, or *end their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description or their leading traits orchar- 
Rcter and peculiarities of <llapu*ltlGn: marked changes In past 
and future life: physical diaeaae, with prescription therefor: 
what bviilncn they arc best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints to the In harmoniously married

For written delineation, $1.00 nnd red stamp.
Address, MR. AND MK>. A. ». NhVtRANCE, 

May 2. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee. WIs.

Har'furd, Ct., Jan. 2th, KA
P.or. Datto* SrrxcB, M. D.-l l,«v<- brrn .mu i<.| forth. 

I.»t eight yenr. will; (lie very troublrreiuc di.rAie.(l) 
Dlabete. Mellltua. I h.vo taken Hire. box., ut your 
Fu.Utve Fuwder.. lu.l am happy to alate tliat they 
have sl.cn me iiirprlilns relief; Inject, I am alim.at well. I 
uie.t to he dliturtted aa often M its or (even time, a night. I 
now- Bleep nil night undisturbed. What a luxury!
1 hope othtra ilmlUrly altuate.l may find the urn. relief.

Yours truly. A. T. Fust
Geaerat Ayent of the Connecticut Spiritual Atianahon.

Bt r*14^1-”1. R*™!* ^ Sirltnile, Adair Co., #ays : 
Your first box of Positive Powders cntlraly cured me 

0r’.V* wT * ?ck^ (T Catarrh and (3) Inflammation 
of the llrnlM. The best language uf mine Would fall to ex- 
preu the vaunt of my (ratltude."

.V.ie Harm, H. y., Jan. Uth, IML
I nor. HrxxCK—Brar Sir: Those Fowdere you rent mo 

did the teork. About the flrat of September teat, my wife 
wat .Hacked with a aeverc (.1 fold. She rou.hed al- 
moat Inceaaanily, and waa attended with a high <S) Fever, 
which Increased dally. Sho commenced takln, the Foal- 
tire Powder, aa directed. Tho Fever Planted, th. 
Cough een.ed, and ahe Improved fait. Rut aln-had been 
troubled with the (■) Neurnlgln forycan. Hut when tho 
box of Powder, camo, .he commenced ualns them, and before 
that wav gone her dl.ea.e hod Bed, and ha. not returned. 
Hut that wn» not all, Thcdlicaic had li ft fur (7)<!ealUiite 
of the .enae or.mell, nnd very (HI hunt of hearing. 
Tho moat olTeiiilve amelllng thin, thnt could be produced, 
wunll the aame to her. Hui one-half of • box of Nega
tive Powder, did the work, and >hv I. now well, and 
cun both hone nnd .melt aawdl aa ilie ever could, thank 
God. They ought to be kept In ever, family. Thia lor truth.

lx a D. SuiTit, 
Mna. I.ocm A. Hmitii.

Etna D. Vapmtixb. nf Sntirl, M.lii.,wrltea aa follower 
•• rrevk.ua t<. uaiiiB your Poalllvo Powders, rarrlv n .Inv 
nawe.1 Without my hnUns nn »it«-» of(Oi Colle.froin which 
I autr.-red li.lviieeiy. 1 have not |m,i a Colle pain aliiec I took 
the flrat Pow.k re, now live mintbe."

Wilna,J, r!tri.:n Ca„S. 1’.. .Ver. MM, pft
Pnor. RrxBcr.— Str: My bmbnndIm*bad nn (IO) Vleer 

on hie right ehln for over thirty yearn. He til. ,1 nil kinds 
of Doctor, and patent medicine.. Hut nothing could take the 
sw elling out. Ho could get no rest day or night; a great there 
ofthc time hie night, were (11) BleepIcBB—In one aeuee. 
no wound .teep, llo took one box and a half of your 
Po.lllvc Powder.. Thr, hart talrn the >ir,Ilin,j oui In a 
great incaeure, and all thr drr. He any. he Bleep, na 
• weet n. nn Infant. If nny-one wae glad of cue from ' 
pain, It la he. Ue don't appear like tho aame man.

Yom* truly, Caxrna florin.
Ilrif Sradthl, Mr.. Jan 21th, Iwd.

Pxor. Si-bxcx : 1 have leafed tho box of Positive and the 
box of Negative Powders which you e.-iit me. With Umu t 
have aiiccea.iiilly treated mv wife In (IB) I.ung Fever.......I 
invaclf and three grandclilhfren In every aymptum of ,,a, 1, 
lit, 10.) Typhoid Fever. Very respectfully yours, 

Dasubl Dau.
Bait CamMJjr. IBnry Co., lit., B,b. lotA, HA.

DR. SrKXCB—Dear Afr.- It la with pleasure that I chronicle 
the wonderfal effects of your Powders. Mln. K. A. Pbt- 
TSVS had the (17) Hriirt lll.eiiBr ao ahe could not 
sleep nlglita. Before she hnd taken one box of Positive. 
iherauldilrrpyaai.fiifhti, ml fell a great deal better. I 
myself wav troubled with tbc(ltt) llenrt nisriiae far H 
yenr.. At time, my life wna despaired of. I received Im
mediate help as soon at 1 hnd taken a few of the Posi
tive Powders. Mbs Wm.Stxcbhovik Iimbi-cnlroiiblt-d 
with (10) I.lvcr Coinplnlnt and Chronic Ithcuiuu- 
tlsm for years. She could not get around without suffering 
every Hino she moved. She could not stand It even to ride In 
a buggy. She Ima taken two loxes of tlie Posltlv <• Pow- 
der., and says the lorcnew of the Liver Is gone, Hie pain In 
the shoulder entirely, nnd she enn iroi 1. vatl nr nil. a,th com
fort. A Mn. A. Wickorr Im the (20) .............................. lie
het Uken one box of Positives, and any. Ik- feila n great

troubled with(S«) Rheumatism, (SniDyspcpaln, (SA 1 
4'ntnrrh and (SA) I.ung trouhlr., that I have not I,cm 
able to work half of the time. When I commenced taking Hie 
Powder, I could not cl any thing without distressing nt. very 
much; In fact 1 could not eat or work. Now I can work 
and vat as well *• ever I raald, and am gaining 
strength and tlcili. Respectfully yuurs, Jo,. D. Avan*.

Ma, L. I. laoALLS, of Mmloatmi, Chiiago Co, M<nn„ In 
D^rlyrtrrnf Aft. IDA. |wn, reports thecuir by tbe l*o»ltiv0 
"Hu AFgntlvr I’omler*, of two esse# nt (AO, AD Typhoid 
rryrr»m'T.£*M'<’r'late nt (AM» Bill one Frvrr iccnmpA- 
turd wlthiAQi CunKrsiKr <*MU*» umlBlw * very wrier® 
rate uf Dyarnlrry In which the Doctor had given tho 
patient up to die.

Mantfeld Centre, Ct., Feb.^th, 1W.
Prof. Hfkxck->Dear /iirt This Is to certify thst my wife has 

been afflicted with (01) Immrnra* Dir more than HO 
year* in one of her knee Jnlnu, often *a that she could net 
get up Biair*, or scarcely getup from a chair without help 
We have tried a good many kinds of medicines first and last, 
but none of t heat seemed to do much If any good until we tried 
your Totitive Powder** Onr box cured thnt mar.

Very respectfully, G. W. Hmoxn.
W. Banks, of Mrrmiton. Umirbon Ca., Kawai under date sf 

Jan. I Xth. )NUI. writes as follow*: ••Itemrr tour Powder* came 
my daughter was taken with (OMi hung Frvrr* with pain 
In tlie sole and had Couch* so ahe hod not IrIu down 
fbr two tiny* unit nights. 1 cave her two Powders, 
nnd they cured her In lr** than six hour*.**

Joint'a J. White, of Chamoit, Otage Co., M»„ report* at 
follow*: ••Matilda Clary, long troubled with (03) By*, 
pepsin In Its worst forma, spitting up her food, Ac., waa 
cured by the Positive Powder* In IS days. Also a Hulu 
girl si* vent* old had (04) Few er and Ague for some Hine, 
wm well.d^ted with Calomel and other drug*; Dhirrhwa set 
In; she became very weak and emaciated, and purple under 
the eyes; the cate was considered almost hopeless. 1 gate 
herthe Positive and Necntive Powder*, and in ten days 
she was out at play with the rest of the children.”

Sorth Wrentham, Matt., March DM. IBM.
Prof. Hvutct—pear Sir: I have 1st two prison* have mm* 

nfyour Rowden. Onr man took three Positive Fow- 
dvra. ami tbry cured him «f thelOA) Bropay* the ductor# 
called It. Another man had the t<KD Chronic Dlnrrhcra 
fbr HO years । uh* half * box of Pwsltiirs cured him.

Your* with respect* John A. Day.
.Vatan. TH. March 2 J. I -M.

Prof Pa Ttox SfrNCk - bear Str: My little daughter, seven 
year* old, was taken with (GT) Typhoid Fever last Wirt* 
nenlay evening and continued all night without abating. The 
next morning I commenced giving her I lie Negative Pum- 
d^r*, and toward nl|hl the fever abated and »he passed a 
large stomach (GHi Worm, and now ns! write the 1* nt play. 
Also an old lady, upward of 70* has been cured of the (GO) 
Pul pl tn I Io is of tbe llenrt by the Positive Po**> 
tier*. , Yours truly, Haraii E. Bond.

Manti. San Petr Co.. Mah. Oct. Id. 1*67.
Prof. Hrgxrg—A'ir; The *v*»ndrrfhl workings nt 

those Pm*iters no tongue rnn tell, nor pen dr- 
scribe । ami I asMifvynn | have not language to express my 
gratitude io yon fur •<• great a tdes»!ng. lean He down now 
nt night and (TO) sleep the sweet sleep of my child
hood. Yours ever grateful, Klikabktn Hannah.

of (71) MrlC-nl»uae with your Porttlvr Powdrr*. 
Fay CniLb#, uf Hancock, who ha* been (79) Inenise fur 
19 year*, and h year* hi thr A«yltim At Brattleboro', took 
two boxes of tlie Positive Powders, nnd I* now called *ano 
by most people. I sent one of ymir circulars tn a returned 
soldier in the fall of WM. lie had the (73) Chills nnd Fr
vrr. Tlie next June I saw him and asked him why be did 
not come nnd get some P*wders and cure up. He *ald he had 
tried evriyihlng he could hear of, nnd nothing did him any 
good, I told him thr Powders would cure him. and I made 
him a prraent of a box. Hoon after he had a severe Chill* 
He took the Nv*ntKc Powder*, and they wanned him 
tip so quick he began to have confidence In them. When tl o 
Frvrr ramo nn he. took thr Positive Powders, nnd 
moled his Frvrr off. It did not take a whole box to cure him 
HI* name IsOklakdo Kreedy. He now live* in llurrm. 17, 

Yours truly, Josrrn Flint.
The n*#*1c control of the Positive nnd Nr*** 

tlve Powders over dlsrnarsuf all kinds,I# won- 
drrful beyond all preredrat. _
TIIK POMIT1VK POWDBBS CURE Neu- 

ra1*ha, Heartache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Colic, Pain* of all kinds: Cholera. Dlnrrlia a, Bow ■ 
cl Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Ilys* 
pepsin, indigestion. Flatulence. Worus#I Hupprcssed Men 
struntbm, Painful Menstruation* Fallin* of the 
Womb,all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramp*. 
Flt*t Hydrophobia. Lockjaw, Mt. Vitus* Dance | In
termittent Frier, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
FevcrofMmnll Fox, Measles, Scarlatina. Erysipelas. Pneu
monia. Pleurisy; All Inflammations,nrutcorchronle.such 
as Inflammation of thr Lungs. Kidney*, Womb. Hind- 
der, Stomach, prostate Olaadl Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cough#, Colds; ScrofUla, Nervousness,

EMERY N. MOORE fit CO.,
Printers and Engravers,

OIL PAINTINGS.

HAVING been auccea>lbl In painting over three thou,and 
portrait, ol our aplrit-triendi from .mall picture., and 

feeling that there I. a rowxtt tiut iuubctb m vna u.tt.ii 
airixiox to mixe, I offer mvaervlcre to the Spirit-H’ortJ anti 
to the BpIrltuallaU of the country. My .pedality I. In render 
Ing exact llkeneuca of a auperlor quality/rem nnall picturei. 
however Imperfect they may be. Any person having tuch and 
wlihlng a line oil painting, by .ending the picture with a de- 
Kriptlon ofcolor of hair, eyca nnd drew, can obtain a correct 
portrait, of any alxe. Frlce, delivered by exnre... from 35 w 
100 dollar.. Direct, J. J. OUTLEY, Bl. Loul», Mo.

Mar. Hl.—10w« •.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO assist the positive effort* of Nature to throw off disease.

A CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATION 
now, with such remedies as may be prescribed, will assist you 
to codpornte with the influences uf the spring-rime In regain
ing health.

Clairvoyant Examinations dally, from H a. m. to 1 r. n., by 
MRS. M. A. CLARK, with DR.II. B. STORER,M Pleabant 
street, Boston* M ass.  ______ Apr. 1 s.

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Clairvoyant and 
Medical Electrician, cure* all dbi'AM** thnt are curable. 

Office, No, 4 Jeffemon Place, (leading fiom South Bennett 
street—a few rods tram cither Wartdngtun street or Harrison 
Avenue.) Button. Mass. Office hours from 9 a. n. till 4 r. m.

Feb. th

Ilf RS. MARY LEWIS. Psychometrical or Soul
Reader, would respectfully announce to the public that 

she Is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., Ill, where she la 
ready to receive calls; or by sending their autograph,or lock 
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining 
to tho past, present and future. Having been thoroughly test 
cd, she Is confident she can give general aatlsfac^on to tho 
public. For written Delineation of Character, and Answering 
Questions, #1,00 and red stamp. MKH. MARY LEWIS, Mor
rison, 111. ____________________bw*—A |»r. 25.

Ilf RS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant Physician, 
with I)E. WM. B WHITE, office. No. 4 Jefferson I’lnce. 

(leading from South Bennett street—a few rods from either 
Washington street or Harrison Avenue.) Boston, Mas*. Mia. 
Clark also proserlhea for diseased patients at a distance, and 
examine* by lock of hair. Medicine* sent by mail. Offico 
hours from 9 a. M. to 4 r. M. Feb. W.

A NHIE DENTOl* CRIDGE continues to XV makeFajrehometric Examination* a*heretofore: 
letter*, etc.. |L; mining aycclmena. 4ft. Addreaa, GW “Nu 
street, between 6th and 7lh* Washington, D. C.

APpr. 2ft.—«w* _

MRS. M. A. MOORE, Trance and Writing 
Medium. CUIrvov.nt Examination,. Addrta,. Hoviil 

Maldbx, lut houio on Chi-Uva street. Iw.—Apr. 18.

Frank Hanson.
No coughing in tho other world—
About the lasttlmol wns out, I wm hero at 

this place. I come to thank the good friends for 
their kindness to me—for their kind deeds and 
tlielr kind thoughts—to tell them that I am hap
py in my spirit home. My sisters, my mother, all 
my friends—I want them to know I wax not de
ceived, This is a divine, glorious reality. To 
those who harshly treated me when hero, I extend 
my forgiveness. Frank Hanson. Feb. 3.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
fpm Spirit-World baa looked In mercy on ac.ne, ofsuffar- 
JL Inctrom theme of arioso pat», and given A laxiDT 

that take, away all dealre for It. More than Elite* Tho#- 
mad bar, bean redeemed by Hana, within th. lut .even 
yearn.

If yon cannot call, lend aUmp for Circular, and read what 
It baa done for other,.
.LW The medicine can be (riven without the knowledge of 
the patient. Addreaa, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D„ Mo. 
dTO Waihlngton streeLBoston. Mus. . 4w—May 2.

Florence Streeter,
[Well, llttlo one, how do yon do?] I am well 

now. I was sick with the scarlet fever. I took It 
over in Jersey. Mother thought 1 had bad it. and 
eo she took mo over in Jersey to see my little 
cousin thnt hail it, aud I took It, and died. I died 
in New York, and my name ia Florence Streeter.

I am Just dead—this morning. [Died this morn
ing!] Why yes, why yes. [You are able to come 
hack soon, nlnt you?] Is it soon? Can’t I come' 
[Ob yes; but aro yon sure it was thia morning? 
Ye»; wasn’t yesterday Sanday? [Yea] Am 
was n't it tlie ttocond day of February? [Yes. 
Well, that was my birth-day, so I remember it j 
am pine years old, I tbonglit I would come here 
before my mother had a chance to cry very much, 
[Do you remember In what part of New York yon 
resided?] Yes, 1 do. Do you want to know? 
[Only that yon mny be recognized.] I did n’t live 
where the great folk# lived. I lived in Centre

MILLERS HEPATIC P0W0ER8,
The great clairvoyant medical discovery.

These Powder, aro a newly discovered VkaBTAXLi Lives 
ItauBor, having a natural and apMlIlc affinity for the liver 
and biliary functions. They inuse to vigorous, healthy action 
n tontld, diseased liver; stimulate the kidneys, and correct all 
bllloua derangements. Bent to any addreaa by mall with 
full directions lor use. Price per package. W cente end two 
redatamps. Send for Circular. Addreaa, LEO MILLER. Ap- 
pieton, JVIa._______ •_______________________ «w—Apr. 18.

re8ALE OR EXCHANGE for Property in 
ton or vicinity* valuable lands In Pennsylvania* which 

have been designated by several mediums. In various section# 
of the counter m valuable Oh bearing lands. For particular# 
Inquire of B. 0. WILSON, 114 Washington st., Boston, Mass. 

Apr. 18.-3w* ________________ •___________________

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
Ho. 29 West Fourth Street, Hew York, 

(HEAR BROADWAY,)
/CLAIMS marked iuccc.i In the treatment of all Chronle 

and Xervoua Dlaordcra. Epllepay, ■*. Vltua’
Dance, While Swelling, Parnlyala, Local and 
General Debility, Pulmonary Conaumptlon, Ac. 
and In a word, all Morbid Condlttone atTeetlng the 
Vital or Functional Action of th* Byaten..

KJ— Office Bonn, lor Examination, Consultation 
and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock A. m., and from 4 to 
7o'clock r.x. raUenti unable to call, will be vliltcd at 
theirrcildencca.
|y Fee for Examination, ill for office treatment, St; 

for vlilU, according to distance!, *2 to *8, Including adrlce.
<y I’atlente attended to. and preicrlbed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fco of Five Dollars, licasonablo reductions 
made far the poor.

8epl 28.-tf_______ ____________

DR. J. P. BRYANT,
(Returned from California,)

MITILL hfaltfiR rick «t!i1* residence, 309 Wmt Din it., 
(nearBthanMNKW You*. „

Invalid# will find thl* place ta*y of acce*# by the atreet car# 
and stage*, and but a short <llrt#nce from the Hudson River* 
Harlem, and New York andBortouKanrosdr^tf—Dcc^^

Fairport, X E, Jan. 'Mh. Iww.
PROF. RrWCR-Air; 1 find the Positive Powders net like 

a charm In Mopping pul**, and thnt too ot the most iiro- 
ti islnit description. I gave part of one to a little girl that was 
nennv Inspnums, caused by (81) Toot hurl* e* and In/rr 
minutet she was perfectly fire from pnln mid nil spn*- 
motile action* Mra. Mart Parkin iut.

Btirfon 4antf(np, 17., .Vor. 2Vh, 1M!7,
Prof. Sfkxcb—2>car Sir: Your Powders w«ik like tw<c, 

nnd *o difTerrut from other medicine*, thnt *ve 
cannot renISr.e how they cure. On receiving yonr 
first box. 1 was quite low, nn t unable to sit up or bear my 
weight on my feet hut n few moments al a time. I had liven 
suffering with (£8) B HI tins IC emit tent Fever, together 
with (33) Fever nnd Ague for the part two month*, and 
at the present limo had a severe attack of (34) Inflamma
tion of tho Lu lias. 1 took one Positive on going to hod. 
and another In the morning, when my (SS) Cough censed * 
nmt tlio In fl nmm rat 1<> it uns gone* An hour after, my 
Chill camo on as usual. 1 took one of your Negative Pow
der*. and in ten than twenty ttiinufei/et/aiif ep,awaking In t>vo 
hours refreshed, and have hud no Chill since. 1 con 
tinned taking the Positive Powders, and in ten days I was 
aid i to do my work alone; tnhyiny better health than far 
eighteen yeart. We then commenced using them for our child 
of eight months old, that wa* sorely nflllcted with (KG) 
Nerotula mustof the time thee birth. The result Is, ft Is 
nearly healed, and he seem* tn feel very well. My hutbniid Is 
now using them for (31) Catarrh and with decided success. 
They are a alien I yet *nre success.

Yours In gratitude. Mas. Giorok Brin.
Few Haren, Ct.. Dee. Ihft. 1W».

Dil SpEXCR—Prar Sir: We think jour Powder* the best 
nudlcllie for(#N) Female Difficulties that we ever used. 
They have accomplished more for my wife than the molt •an
guine could have anticipated. J. T. Lord,

257 Grand itreet, Stic Haren, Ct.
, Hirtfurd. Ohio Co,, Ky.. Feb ‘i\$t, 1&&

Prof. Pattox Hi’kkck—Mr; Your Powder# ure 
working wonder# here* I have been afflicted many 
years with a complication of diseases, nsmely, (80) Neural* 
gin, (30) Mick Head ache, (31) Toothache, (30) 
Dcn6ic*#ln one cur, (33) Weakness of the eye*, 
*o that I cowl! not see to sew or read at night. I was alto af
flicted with (34) Heart Disease, (33) Womb Dl*- 
ra*e, (3G) Cramps, (37) Parnljsl* of the hand* and 
feet al lime*, and a #llflfaes# In the Joint#. I commenced 
faking your Positive and Negative Powder* last Octo
ber, and I am now entirely relieved of a 1 tho*e diseases. 
I also had a (33) Cough fur several years, and it Kat entirely 
ditappeared with tho rest, 1 had tried all the best Physicians, 
•pent hundreds of dollars, but was never relieved until I pro
cured your Powders. lam now In better health than 
ft>r twenty yenra* I would not be without them for the 
wealth of the world.

My husband, J. J. Harm)sox, has been afflicted with the 
(30) Asthma for ten year#, tried everything that wm 
recommended by the Physicians, and found no permanent re
lief until be took your Powders. He had one very violent At
tacksoon after receiving your Powder#, and about six double 
doses of the Positive, one or two hour#apart, relieved 
him entirely of that attack, which otherwise would have 
lasted from three to ten days, during which he could not havo 
lain down day or night. Ho has now no fear# of tho Asthma, 
and consider# your Powders the best medicine In the 
world.

An old lady of this counSy, Mas. Rtuaut. now near 70 year# 
old, has been afflicted with the (40) Asthma fbr ST year#. 
Sho would have to alt up every night from about midnight 
until day, without sleep and could scarcely breathe* 
Two or three doses of tho Positive Powders relieved her 
Immediately, and the tleept touudly erery night. Rhe says it 
Is tho very medicine we have always needed In thl* country.

The Positive and Negative Powder* have also cured 
several case* uf (41, 4S)Chlll# and Fever.

Very respectfully yours, Ac..
Judy a. IUrkhox.

Edwin Jane#, of Frantyord, Pile Co., Mo. report*, Jan. id, 
1MH: "Ono case of(43) Lung Fever,(44. 43) two cases 
of severe Cold with Typhoid Hymptoms, and *everal 
cases of (46) Infantile DlnrrhceH, one of soma months 
■landing-nil cured by the Positive and Negative 
l*o ardors.^

Sew Haren, Jnd„ Fib. 2d, IM8.
Prof. Fayton fl fence—Pear Sir: I have made ionic good 

cures with your Powders. One ws* a girl about 12 years old. 
Rhe had (4T) St. Vitus’ Dance. Hho doctored with the 
best Doctor* In Fort Wayne, for six months, but to no pur
pose. But one box of Positives cured her entirely. 1 
hare cured# man In Kalamazoo, Mich., by tlie hameof Edwin 
HmRLir.ofa (4&) Fever Hore on hl* leg, with the P##t«

*™rB*NKO.VriVB FOWDEBS CUBE F«- 
raly*l*» or Talty; Amnuroal* and Deaftiess from paraly- 
*1* of Hie nerve* of tlio eye and uf the car, «r of their nervous 
centre*: Double Vision, Catalrpsv: all I,ow Fewer#,such 
at the Typhoid and the Typhuet extreme Nervous« 
Muscular Proatrattoa nr Helaxatfon*

For tbe cure of ClilU* and Freer, and for the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative I’ow- 
dcra are needed.

The Positive and Neratlve Powder# do no vio
lence to tho system; they cause no purala*, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no nnrcotlxtn«| yet, ln the language of H. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, HL, "They are # mo it wonderful 
medicine, to ittent and yet to ejncnciout."

Ai a Family Medicine, Mere i# not now.and never ha I 
been, anything equal to Mra. Mpeuee*# Positive and 
Negative Powder*. They arc adapted fo nil tsgratnd 
both *rxr*. and to every vn»lrty of alrknr*# likely 
to occur tn a family of adult* and children. In mustcaara, th# 
Powders, If given in time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dli- 
ea*o before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spect*. na well a* In all others, the Positive and Nc*a-

In the cure ofCltllle nnd Freer, and of all other kind, of 
Frvrr, the Positive and Negative Powder, know no such 
thing as fall.

To AUMXTH. male and female, we five the Sole 
Agritry of rutin-counties, and hirae ami hlrrnl i roitlt.

1*11 VHIftlAlVM of all selinols of medicine are now using 
the Positive nnd Nennllve Powders eatrnslvrly 
In tlielr practice, and with the most gratlfyliursuccess. 7 here- 
fore wo say. eonfl-lently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
•' rrv the P'otrdrri."

Printed terms to Agent,, Physician, and Drogglits, sent 
free.

Circular* with fuller lt*t* of dheam, and complete explana
tion* and direction* *cnt free portpatd. Tho*e who prefer 
ij*cial written direction! a* to which kind of the powder# to 
ii»o, and How to uk? them, will please tend in a brief deacrit* 
lion of their disease when they send fur the Powder#.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

Ranta of ISnr over., ent by mall, ihould be elther.ln th. 
fonn of To.t Office Money Order., or brail, on New York, or 
rhe thr Ultrri ihouldbt rtoiilrrnl.

Money mailed to ui la ul our rill.

AddrcAw, FIIOF. PAVTOX SPEXCE, 
M. D., Box asiT, Hew York City.

Dru**1*t* *eMeralt*<

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh, 
Constipation, Cured I

BT Dr. E. F. Garvin’* new tlMcowry for the <1I»#o1vIb* 
and volntlxln*, for the fir*t time, the remedy called

Tar. It contain* 19 active Principle#, but In II* of 
ficlnal «*e only two have over been ernphyed. Thl* 1# tl o 
only remedy ever acknowledged by anv prnfe*rion to have a 
direct action upon ihr*e tlhtAM’*. In Liquid form fur Internal 
u*e, LlqulfiGa# for Inhaling the vapor to the Lan**, and 
the Golden Irtver PHI*, form a n liable treatment for 
Consumption, and •peclfic Pt Catarrh, Hnwhftl*. Heart DU- 
ea«e, Dppepda, Hlnod. Kidney* Howel and I.lver 
discaaca, Erupilon* and all form* ot Scrofula. File#, Female 
Dhcaici, Ac. I am at liberty l<» u*c tho following name# {

Cured ofConaiiMptleM i
Mr. William H. Depuy, 157 17th street. Brooklyn.N.Y..after 

u»!ng alt the popular remedies «f the day, and given up, waa 
cured by tlie New Solution of Tar.

Mr, I). W. Wood. Esq.. JH Washington iircct, Borton, wm 
given tip to die, and was cured by the Tar.

Mr. J. B. Hecor. HlDgrr’# Hewing Machine Office, Chicago 
ML. wmcured <*t Hereditary Canaumyllon*

Mr J. I’. Brackett.Confectioner. Chicago, 111.
Mr. Andrew rtmlth. corner Franklin avenue and 19th street, 

Hl. Lotil*. Mo.
Mn. Juhn Hau*, 81. Johns, New Brunswick.

ItronchHl# I
Mra. L. F. Hyde, 462 Rth avenue, New York, the well known 

Trtl Medium.
Mr. William Sherwood. New York cltv, Catur. M Urou- 

chill# nnd Cnnaumptlon of the itlood,
Sir*. E. Roger#. Centerville. N.J.
Mr. George Hhufckll, lw North La*aB atreet, Chicago, HI., 

Catarrh.
E. Tripp, 311 bulimia street. Chicago. Ill,, Dyapcpala 

and Bronchitis of twelve ikam’ ptakdino.
Heart Disease i

Mr. W. A. Lorin*. Clerk AnruiCAK Horas, Boiton, Mau., 
Heart DlaeMse.

Mr. Julius Kimball, Chicago. 111.. Heart Disease*
Mr. George Fossett, Riding Teacher, Chicago, HI., llenrt 

Disease.
Mn. h'wls, Iowa Cltv. Heart Disease.
Mrs. Mary Davh. ('nshb r Jonr*’# Mure comer 19th street 

and Hth nvo.. New York, Heart Disease and Coastlpu-

ripHE MAGIC OPERA FAN! Tho Smallest 
X F ax ever Invented I Occupies the space of a lead pencil 
In the pocket when closed. All colors mailed for 00 cents. C.
A. MEEKER. W4 Broad street, Newark, N. J.______ May 2,
~iTiirci«iir>r^.:i^»i^^ 
00 Bohoolotmt next door Bait of Parker Home, Bootes.

John FawCitt, nf ^mporin. Lyon Co.,Kantai, tinder dat* 
of Sept. 24lh. 1ML report* that “the Foalllva and Nega
tive Powder# wero tried In three case* nf (49, 30, 31) 
Fever and Avne, and they proved a complete •■ecca*»M

Mr.* J urtice.com er Broad way and Year) atreet, New York, 
Itchins Eruption and Constipation.

Mr. Ellsworth.2HI HroAdwav.Nsw York, flcrofala.
Other# car bk RKrKitRKit to,

PRICES i First Solution or Comp. Elixir. H.M Per 
Bottle, inhaler and Inhalant sent by mall •VW-never be
fore sold Icis than lift. Pillai alzcd Boxes*41,00,ftQct#. Free 
by mall.
EP* A Lnw.tAt Diicoumtto Anwara Hold hv Druggist# 

everywhere. Address. E. F. GARVIN, M. Da 
, 402 6th Ave., bet. 28t»i A mt) sts., New York.

Jan. 11,-eow

rrevk.ua
urtice.com


8 MAY 2, 1868.

^h^'

Western department
•Eoroh.

Iii lhUu.u lubwiimiw l-irtlir lustres or Light by mall, 
nr onl.Tlnr l“">*’.-(|->“I'( ••■U'l lb. Ir ku-r» ,-mitaliiliii; mull- 
unrr. .Urcct to the lion,in oillri-. |M Wa.lilncton >tru b 
lj«'.il !-nili-r. pom tb.Wi .t rrnulrliu; ininh'ill.lr Mb utt.Hi, 
an.l b-u nribbs inii iiAm kr i-uUknlbiii. >bouM nkobv xiu 
.llrii i i-Ho-Ibot.oi oitli-e. Litt.r. aiul paper. Inli-ii.ti-il for 
o. A...at b,- .llnviol to J. M. rsium.. rmotia writing in 
11,1, iu-iiib nlll .Uriel to ll.miuoiiton, N. J. 

The Indian Commission in Council— 
InchlcnlN, Aucrdolra, etc.

In Dakota Territory, near tlio confluence of the 
North and South forks of tlm Platte, we were 
privileged to sit with tlio Commission in an In- 
dtan Council. It wns n novel scene, nnd every 
movement deeply interesting. Tin1 first glance at 
tlm Brullu Chief, " Spotted Tail," tlie sub eldeta 
ami warriors present, Inclined us to silently ex- 
I'lnitn, " What splendidly molded forms! How 
dignified tlielr bearing! Thru- nro truly men of 
health and of muscle—men of very large percep
tive faculties, and magnificent noses, the Roman 
prevailing!" Thu tip up and stub nose that dis- 
figure so many Hibernian faces, characterize the 
features of none of tbe eighty thousand Sioux. 
The Cheyennes nnd Sioux are the enemies of tlm 
Pawnees. They fight very much like Christines.

At the preliminary meeting tlie more prominent 
of tlio tribe, dressed In native costume (fancy 
colors, ns In onr fashionable female society, pro- 
domitinting.) came In, decorated In beads, bones, 
bull'Alo-teeth and glittering ornaments, such as 
colls of brass wire, bands of silver upon their 
arms, and feathers in tlielr hair, together witli a 
long siring of circular metaNie pieces, graduated 
in size and fastened to a leather strap attached 
anil suspended from tlie bnek hair like a Chinese 
queue. Tho length of this is proportionate to ay 
Indian's wealth and bravery, and, furthermore, 
indicates a sort of challenge. Tims adorned, they 
extended fraternal greetings, through tlio inter
preter, to tlie Commissioners, Father De Smet, a 
Catholic priest, mid others present. A general 
running talk then followed.

At twelve o'clock tlio Council mot. The Com
missioners fronting a rude table, interpreters and 
reporters nt the sides, and tlie Indians In circular 
form, Spotted Tail, Little Thunder and Whim 
Eyes facing Gou. Harney, Gun, Sheridan,.Col. 
Tappan and tho others, formed tho Inner circle. 
Baek of tlm chiefs were tlio warriors, and behind 
these, in half-moon form, a large number of wo
men and children. Having filled n lingo pipe with 
yellow willow-bark and other Ingredients, the 
Indians passed II from onn to tbe other, each tak- 
inga whiff. It was tho famous pipe of peace. All 
becoming quiet, Mr. Sanborn, acting Chairman of 
tho Commission, stated tlm purpose of tho present 
mission from Washington, mid tlie further peace- 
able aims of tlm Government toward tlio red men 
of the Western plains mid mountains.

Sanborn having closed his pleasant remarks, 
Spotted Tail, sitting awlillo in perfect, stole si- 
lence, at length replied through Leon F. Pidlar- 
day, nn interpreter twenty-two years In.tlio In
dian country. Thu speech, moderate, distinct fn 
enunciation, and full of gestures, showed great 
practical common sense and sotind thought min- 
gled with much native shrewdness. Ho said in 
substance:

“We aro glad to moot tbo representatives of 
tbo great father In Washington. 1 remember the 
talk we had together last year. I have kept my 
word; neither my old warriors or young braves 
have fought tlie white man since. I have tried to 
make the chiefs of the bands to tlio North under
stand that peace wns better for all parties than 
war. 1 want peace, for nil of uh nre brothers, and 
the Great Spirit smiles upon uh all in tlm huii nnd 
stars alike. My daughter loved tho whites, ami is 
burled among them nt Fort Laramie. 1 like

“If tboso hostile Indians knew that, they’d 
have your acalp.”

“ Well, they could not take my spiritual scalp**
•’ What In the devil Ih that?”
"Why, you know tho Apostle Paul speaks of 

them being a ' natural hotly and a spiritual body; 
I'lonrly Implying a physical and spiritual organi
zation throughout, and accordingly though tbe 
earthly head were scalped, I should still lira itn- 
mnrtal.and could perhaps bettor serve tbo In
dian nnd others of the down-trodden, in spirit-life 
thnn tills "

“Then you are really a non-resistant!"
“ In tbo sense of killing human beings, I cer

tainly nm—believing that any true inan.uiinrmrtl, 
ta tlio most thoroughly armed; bls motto being, it 
ta better toimduro wrong tlian to do wrong—bet- 

' ter to be murdered than to murder, nnd better to 
suffer unhappiness, than to make others un
happy.”

CEN. HAIINEV S DHEAM.

fit-nce. My old men and squaws like peace the 
>est. I have unstrung iny bow, broken my arrow, 

laid aside the war-paint, and felled trees across 
tbo war-trail.

Your great father must be rich, or he could not 
build the long fiery trail, and send his braves so 
far to our council. We aro poor; our papponses' 
hearts cy with hunger. White men have killed 
some of onr chiefs, destroyed our game, burned 
our timber and dug onr lauds; nnd now yon must 
give us a IHg heap of presents. Wo take the 
words yon say to us in onr hands; but some things 
you promise slip tbrotmh. White men do not al
ways keep their word. Tliey cheat, ami tlielr 
presents are not yood. Our fathers, many moons 
In the past, gave white men meat, buffalo skins to 
keep them warm, and guided them through tlm 
mountain passes toward the far-off sunset. Our 
bands to-day are warm, and onr souls true to all 
trne and peaceable pale faced men; but wo are 
]"«ir; you must give us blankets, arms to shoot 
tho game, hnb-hets to hew poles for tents, and 
many presents, for our squaws and pappooses aro 
hungry, and rain comes from their eyes.

My braves nre not children. They do not fear 
to die. They do not ask for pity or sympathy, 
only for justice and good feeling. Remove your 
soldiers from our hunting-grounds, and peace, 
would cornu to ns all. I will go with you to Lara
mie to Induce Red Cloud, chief of .ill the war- 
parties, and Ogallala to make peace, as Satantl, 
Black Kettle anil other Miiefs have done. Tlio 
old chief, Man-nfraid-of-lds-horses, Is for peace, 
and lie gave Red Cloud Ills daughter In marriage 
early last fall, to keep tho peace. I do not want 
to see the white man’s blood flow, but want to 
live In peace with him nnd In peace with-all my 
brother tribes, and, dying enter tho peaceful 
hunting-grounds of my fathers. Tell yuur great 
father we were glad to see yon. It made onr 
hearts feel good. Tbo Great Spirit looks down 
into our peace-council and is pleased.”

SHERIDAX IHSTIHIIUTIXG iqtESEXTS.
The Cannoli dismissed, Generals Harney, Sheri

dan, Sanborn, Tappan nnd others commenced un
packing tbe goods for tlio distribution. Tho In
dians, each family by itself, formed Into ono largo 
circle, and, sitting upon the ground, patiently 
awaited tbelr gifts. We saw no clutching, no self- 
ish seizures, and heard not a murmur of dissatis
faction. Each seemed gratified. It was richly 
amusing to witness General Sheridan’s move
ments during tbo scone. Filling his bands with 
beads and tinseled ornaments, brought to please 
the children, nnd passing around the circle, bo 
would tenderly pat the pappooses’heads and then 
hand them strings of beads, smiling in tholr smiles 
as though a very child among children. Though 
himself unaware, was ho not canvassing for future 
votes? These pappooses will ere long become In
dian men and women; these men nnd women oc
cupy territories north nnd south of tho Pacific 
Railroad; these territories will send Indian repre
sentatives to Congress, and the people of these 
territories will cast votes for Presidents.

This American Government will never liavo 
planted its pillars upon tho Rock Eternal, till men 
and women—Indian, African, Chinaman, all tho 
governed, have votes aud voices in tho govern
ment.

Hotel, kindly Invited us to bls residence. The ac
ceptance required no coaxing. Precious tho quiet 
and comfort of tboso genial home associations. 
Long shall we remember tbo hospitalities of Bro. 
Stilphen's house, and tlio many kindnesses of his 
truly excellent lady. Blessings rest upon all the 
dear friends there met.

Tlio morning after tho North Platte council, wa 
heard Harney say to Father De Smet, “ Presum
ing that all these Commissioners aro anxious to 
perfect ami maintain peace with those tribes, 
still, I believe that you, Col. Tappan, and myself 
aro most engaged in the matter at heart. Willi 
Tappan It is really nn object of philanthropy and 
noble, manly principle." He then entertained us 
for full two hours In a history of the Seminole 
war in Florida. At a certain time, Osceola, by 
strategy, getting tho better of some subordinate 
officers in position, had managed in tlio night
time to nearly surround a post and camp. Gen. 
Harney marched all night. Tired, worn-out, nnd 
dropping down to rest a moment, ho dreamed— 
dreamed his- little army was cut to pieces nnd 
scattered, few escaping, and he only by a certain 
route through a deep gorge that led to the river. 
Ho clearly saw tlio way In the dream, and then 
heard a voice saying, “ Rise quick—hasten at opce 
down the yoruc and make your escape ! ”' Tho voice 
wns so loud nnd distinct, It awoke him. He 
obeyed tlio warning in the dream, and was saved. 
We said to him, ” General, was not that dream a 
genuine vision—the voice, the warning voice of a 
ministering spirit? Such things, you know, oc
curred in Scripture times."

" Well, I don't know. It may have been so. 
Tho Catholics believe in impressions nnd warn
ings from spirits, and also in the guidance of 
guardian angels. My wife nnd family nro all 
Catholics.’’

SPOTTED TAIL’S SPIRITUALISM.
Thrillingly interesting wns onr conversation 

through the interpreter with this Chief, relative 
to the religious views of Hie Sioux. They believe 
in one Great Spirit, infinite, changeless; that 
smiles in the sun, whispers in the winds, nnd 
dances unseen upon the shimmering waters of 
seas nnd oceans. They believe in the immortal
ity of the soul,'and that people pursue similar 
occupations in the future life that tliey do In this. 
Bad and lazy Indians go to poor limiting grounds. 
Good and brave ones ascend to delightful lands, 
Islands and seas, where game and fish aro plenty, 
where streams arc crystal and the Howers death- 
b-ss, whore dusky maiden lovers meet tlielr braves, 
sport to the rhythm of wind and wave, and Chris
tian robbers never enter. This Chief told us dis
tinctly that some of his tribo saw blanketed 
ghosts and spirits; that they often come back 
from tlielr heavenly hunting-grounds to counsel 
their mortal brothers. When warriors and pap
pooses were about to die, ho said spirits came for 
them, nnd the relatives seeing them nround the 
lislge, would shoot arrows nt them in tho nir, to 
prevent tlielr bearing their loved from earth. 
They have set seasons for talking with and mak
ing presents to tlio dead, nnd they moreover send 
me sagos by tho dying to tho long departed.

THE HEAVENS AND PUAIIHE HUES. 
Profound our ndniirntlon of mountains.

" AmhM InimeiHlty they tower inlillnie.
Winter's eternal palace, built by time."

Two Daya’ Meetings.
W. F. Jamieson will devote one-half of bls 

time during the months of May, Juno, July, Au
gust, September and October, in holding Grove 
and Two Days’ Meetings, and soliciting subscrip
tions for tlie Spiritual nostrum, in tho Western 
States, especially In Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, 
Ohio and Iowa.

He will engage for the following mentioned 
Saturdays and Sundays, and whenever desired 
the preceding Friday: May 16, 17: 39,31. June 
13,14:27,28. July 11,12: 2-1, 2(1. August 8,fl: 22, 
23. September 5,6: 19,20. October 3, 4: 17,18. 
Address W. F. Jamieson, Belvidere, Ill.

Dr. E. C. Dunn.
It ta ever a pleasure almost unbounded to speak 

In terms of commendation of genuine media. The 
world, understanding, will tho better appreciate 
tliem in the future. Our friend—tho excellent 
medium nnd gifted speaker, E. C. Dunn, has Just 
closed nn engagement in Rockford, and will an
swer calls during tlio spring and Hummer in differ
ent western localities. In tlie fall he counts on 
an eastern trip, for tlie purpose of lecturing, heal
ing tlie sick aud organizing Children's Progressive 
Lyceums.___________

Conference Debates.
Our friends in Milwaukee, Wis., during tho 

winter, have held weekly conferences. One ques- 
. tion under discussion was this: " Is tbe Bible tbe 
inspired word of God, as understood by Chris- 
thrns?” For eleven nights the interest was kept 
up, much to the edification and instruction of tbo 
audiences. Tbo next sulf oct of debate will be: ■

Resolved, That Spiritualism is a better religion 
than Christianity.

Tho agitation of thought is tbo direct road to 
knowledge.

quire of themselves to become batter men and 
women. David H.Shaffeb.

Cincinnati, April, 1868.

Editors Banner—Herewith enclosed please 
find tbe Cincinnati Daily Enquirer, in which is a 
synoptical report of a lecture delivered by Mrs. 
Bronson,yesterday morning, (Bunday,) before the 
Society of Spiritualists. Mrs. Bronson’s course 
of lectures during this engagement (since the 
last Sunday of December, and will continue to 
first of July) have been a success, and revived 
the fast languishing interest in tlie success of tbe 
Society, and the general promulgation of the 
truths of our philosophy.

Our city papers on one or two other occasions 
have noticed Iter lectures, nnd spoken highly 
commendatory of her ability as an orator.

Miss Lizzie Kelzer, assisted by Mrs. Bronson, 
under the auspices of the Society, has been giv
ing public spiritual stances in our hall—Green- 
wooii Hall—which have proved in every particu
lar, I think, ns great a success of tlie demonstra
tion of the return of spirits as wns ever given be
fore tlie public. The Inrga audiences, of four to 
five hundred people, go away satisfied that there 
1s uo attempt on the part of any one to deceive, 
nnd nil nre satisfied tliat there is something more 
than human agency in tbe matter; at least so 
every ono that speaks to mo about tbo matter ex
press themselves.

On tbe first night Miss Keizer described forty 
spirits related to persons In tbo audience, nnd 
thirty-seven nt tlie timo wore fully recognized. 
Tho second night sho described forty-flve, nnd 
thirty-seven were fully recognized. The third 
night thirty-eight; thirty recognized. Incidents 
and private matters were referred to often, which 
more fully convinced tbo person addressed.

These stances have created quite a talk all over 
tbo city, and people who thought heretofore that 
Spiritualism was all a delusion, are more favor
ably impressed with its claims. People must 
have tlio facts, and Miss Keizer certainly has 
groat gifts in this way. She is timid of her own 
powers before tho public, consequently is fuHy 
entranced when she gives these descriptions. 
Wo hope great good may como out of tlioso 
seances to the public, and shall In nil probability 
continue them so long as tho public demand
them. Yours for tbo truth,

Cincinnati, .April, 1868.
If

A. W. Pugh.

M. Burri, Conductor: Mrs D. W, Bullard, Guardian. Bieak. 
era engaged:—Dr. H. B. Storer, May 3 and 10; Rev/J o 
^"fhu y JMPwJJ.’ ¥T I?*unl° Dadi «mlth;jnnei 
and Ul .Mn. M. M. Wood, June 21 and 28; Mrs. Sarah V 
Byrnes during July w

Lowell, Maas.—The First Spiritualist Society hold mat
ings even’ Sunday afternoon and evening in Lev-street church 
The Children's Lyceum Is united with the Society, and imu. 
its session# at 10 M a. m. John Marriott. Jr., Conductor- Mu 
Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. s. Greenleaf, Cor. Hec. Sneak 
engaged:—J. M. Peebles. Muy 1 aud 10; Mrs. Plllsburr 17; Juliette Yeaw,May 24 andSL U J’*^

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Sptrituallit* 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o’clock a. m 
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. H. Currier, May 3: Dr. J k’ 
Hodges. May 10.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, at 2M and 7 P. M. E. D. Wcatherbce 
President; . Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary’

SPBtKGPiXLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
lets hold meetings every Bunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 P. M.; Conductor, II. K. Cooley: 
Guardian, Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7r. m. ’

Stoneham,Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ing* at Harmony Hall two Sundays in each month, at 2} and 
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, IV cents. Wm 
H. Ornc, President. The Children's Progresilvc Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10) A. M. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mra. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Fitchdvro, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson’s Hall. 
Tho Children a Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at loi 
*• “’ H H Brigham, Conductor; Mra. Wm. 11. Simonds. 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott, Secretary. Speaker engaged:-. 
Dr. H. P. Fairfield, May 3 and 10.

Hingham, Mabb.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Hall. Lincoln’s Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. S. M. Dow, Guardian.

Foxbobo’, Mam.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressiva 
Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 11 a. m.

Quincy, Mam.—Meetings at 2H nnd 7 o’clock r. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IM f. M.

Lynn, Maas.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ct- 
ery Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.

Providence, R. I.—Meetings are held in Pratt’s Hall, Wey. 
bosaet street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenlngsat 7K 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meotsatUX o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor,L. K. Joslin; Musical Director, Mrs. Wm.M.Rob- 
Inaon. Speakers engaged:—Moses Hull during May; Alclnda 
Wilhelm, M. D„ during June.

Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are hold nt Central Hall every 
Bunday at I) r. M. Progressive Lyceum at 1(4 a. m. Hpenk- 
erp engaged:—Dr. 11. P. Fairfield. May 17, 24 and 31; Mra 
Hattie E. Wilson, June 7 and 14; Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn during 
August. 8

Hartford. Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Bunday even- 
Ing for confercnco or lecture at 7M o'clock. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. x. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Bridgeport, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday at 11} a. n., at Lafayette Halt Dr. H. H. Cran
dall, Conductor; Mra. Anna M. Middlebrook, Guardian.

A DIALOGUE.
Bitting by tho aldo of a staff-officer who was fix

ing tbe strap to bis pistol-casing, Ue inquired of us 
where wejoined the commlMon?

"At Omaha, Nebraska."
“ What for an outfit have you?"
A little verdant in the army style oY conversa

tion, we replied, “A shawl aud trunk, containing 
some clothing, hooka, papers, &c.”

“ Oh I meant Implements of defence, such as 
they use ont here to pick off tbo redskins."

“I never carry fire-arms, and,could not bo in
duced, under any consideration to take tbe life 
of a Unman being."

Approaching the Rocky Mountains, those mighty 
monuments of tho ages, from the plains, the at
tention is frequently directed toward the heavens. 
Yon seem to be nndera new firmament; the stars 
seem to have multiplied in number; tho constella
tions shine infinitely brighter, and appear much 
nearer, owing to the purity of the medium through 
which they aro seen. And then, tbo reflection of 
vast prairie fires, blending with the Aurora Bore
alis, and boiling the whole heavens in dazzling 
zones of beauty nnd brilliancy, adds to the magical 
richness of tlio scenery. These heavy flames (be
fore which herds of elk and antelope fleo, or leave 
their charred skeletons to whiten tho plains,) roll
ing, leaping and breaking in huge columns, emit 
smoko so dense, sometimes, ns to momentarily 
darken tbe sun. Watching those fearful fires by 
the hour, we wondered why revivalists did not 
more frequently mention them in picturing the 
terrors and horrors of their fabled hell.

our HEALTH.
It is blessed to breathe the fresh mountain air 

of tho far West; so free, so pure and bracing. 
Watching ono evening the shadows that were 
-waltzing along the Jagged sides of tho Rocky 
Mountains, onr very soul sighed for a granite cot 
near a towering peak away from every foot-tread, 
with only books, golden clouds nnd guardian 
spirits for companions. Oar health much im
proved, we feel strong enough physically to-day 
to walk with Weston, lift with Winship, and dive 
with. tho French Durant. Heaven pity clerks, 
closeted students, nnd especially editors in small 
rooms, sifting correspondence, listening to com- 
plniners, patching up poorly written articles, and 
reading prosy proof-sheets,

M. E. Tnylor—Ncbraako.
Spending a couple of days far West In Omaha, 

we had tlie pleasure of meeting Bro. M. E. Tay
lor, nn earnest toller, doing most effective mission
ary work in tho Western vineyard. Formerly a 
successful elucldator of physiology and all that 
pertains to man, ho has turned bis attention to 
lecturing upon tho principles of Spiritualism. 
Ills trance is unconscious, and bls poetic impro-
vlsntions ns instructive ns beautiful. Ills 
office address is Fort Calhoun, Nebraska.

Post-

O in aha, Nebraska.
Returning from nn Indian expedition, tho 

.Spiritualists of Omaha instated upon our speak
ing a few times in behalf of tho principles in
volved in tho Harmoninl Philosophy. Consent
ing, wo addressed the citizens of this flourishing 
city twice in tho Court House; Mat, too small for 
Bunday evenings, wo repaired to tho Academy of 
Music—a large and commodious edlflco. Tbo 
singing fine, the Inspirational poem breathed 
through tho organism of Bro. Taylor, excellent; all 
seemed gratified with the exorcises.

A Children’s Progressive Lyceum has been or
ganized by tbe Spiritualists, and Is full of promise 
for tlio future. Dr. Case, a graduate from Lom
bard University,is tho Conductor,and Mrs. Fuller, 
Guardian of the Groups. Wo found sound think
ers, zealous believers and earnest workers here. 
Bros. G. W. Beard, Potter, Godfrey and others, 
are dally contending for tbe truth. Crowns of 
faithfulness await them.

D. C. Sutphen, Esq., calling at the International

A Revival in Cincinnati.
I have Just finished reading, in the Banner, 

with emotions I am unable to express with tho 
pen, and feelings indescribable and unutterable, 
tlie report of the festivities connected witli the 
celebration of the advent of modern Spiritualism 
in Boston, Hie exercises of your societies and the 
Children's Progressive Lyceums. My wide-awake 
memory reverted to 1857, wlien tlie first spiritual 
Sunday school was inaugurated in tills city, and 
I was chosen its humble superintendent. We 
were favored during its short existence with the 
presence, advice and experienced counsel of An
drew Jackson Davis and “his Mary." Many, may 
have forgotten tlie pleasant associations as well 
as the reyrcts of thnt year; but to me, amid all the 
equanimity of mind to which I have aspired, there 
comes a shadow of Badness over me when fond 
memory turns to tlie "Morning Star" Sunday 
Seliool, where the beautiful “'Morning Star Melo
dies " were sung, composed by R. E. H. Levering. 
The early seed sown then may yet furnish prolific 
sheaves for tlie spiritual garner.

All tho earnest tollers in the great spiritualistic 
vineyard and fields will see tlielr days of rejoicing 
wlien tbe clustered fruitage and ripened sheaves 
are.gathered into the storehouse of the summer- 
Innil. Words of encouraging cheer come to us in 
tills locality from thence. And while April show
ers nro falling I cheerfully devote a few of the 
passing hours to inform tlie thousands nf Banner 
readers of wliat lias been transpiring here within 
tlie past few weeks.

The financial affairs of our society and its oper
ations seemed to be retarded by causes which it is 
not necessary to mention. Mrs. Nellie L. Wiltslo 
Brannon has filled two successful engagements, 
attracting large, Intelligent audiences to the lec
ture hall, and considerable Interest was awakened 
in tlie skeptical mind. Henry Beck, in whose 
pleasant family Miss Lizzie Kelzer lias her home, 
suggested the holding of a few public stances, 
and on the evening of tlie 28th, only two days 
prior to your “ glorious celebration," tho first was 
held nt Greenwood HnN, which blought together 
a largo, respectable and respectful audience. 
There lias never been anything of a similar char
acter that, has so unexpectedly stirred the public 
mind and awakened so great an interest ns tills 
on tho subject of Spiritualism—the four seances 
of each four successive Saturday evenings. A 
few perhaps were attracted by more curiosity; 
many to learn and understand something of the 
character of tills wonderful innovator on dogmat
ical theology and sectarian creeds, anxiously 
Imping and earnestly expecting to receive some 
evidence tliat those who have gone beyond this 
bourne can, of a verity, return and give assured 
evidence of identity and recopjaition beyond tlie 
possibility of a doubt; and many did unquestion
ably. In a way unmistakable. This now method 
of giving seances here has caused a great sensa
tion, nnd tlie community nre waking up to a reali
zation of its demonstrable facts.

Last Saturday night, as forbidding as tlie 
weather indicate I. n targe number of more prom
inent men and women filled tbe hall, nearly nn 
hour before tlm seance was opened—from Fourth 
street, Brdndway, Covington and Newport, Ky., 
Mt. Auburn, Walnut Hills, etc., where Lane Sem
inary, one of tlie great theological foundries, is lo
cated, where the doctrine of "Total Depravity” 
and “ Election ’’ mid " Reprobation " are riveted 
on tho minds of those youths who aro to go forth 
aud teach “ once in grace, always in grace.”

Miss K. was assisted by Mrs. Bronson, who 
opened and closed the stances with invocations. 
Miss K. would walk about the platform, looking 
over tlio audience, or stand and point out some 
ono to whom some spirit was attracted, and give 
a minute description of personal appearance, size; 
age, length of time in spirit-land, name, etc. In 
this way from forty to sixty spirits would bo de
scribed of an evening, mid recognized by friends 
nnd acquaintances, with incidents, peculiarities 
and events.

Many of tlie descriptions given were remarkable 
Jests; some wore astounding to bigoted skeptics, 
and mark tlie first stepping-stone to a more as
sured acquaintance with this heretofore occult 
philosophy.

It has already produced marvelous results; 
knocking away tlio props that have sustained tlie 
old Theology structure in some minds,leaving the 
individual In the midst of tho wreck mid sur
rounding dibrls, confused, dumbfounded, mysti
fied. A dlHtinguislied Judge was said to have re
marked “tliat it knocked all bis former theolog
ical ideas out of him.” A gentleman attended 
ono of tho stances at tho instance of a couple of 
ladies for tlio first time, merely an idle spectator. 
A female spirit near him was described, who had 
been a resident of tho spirit-world sixteen years. 
She gave her name as Elizabeth Norris, with 
other incidents. The gentleman recognized her 
ns his stater. Tills treated in him a ne w interest; 
stirred his reason to investigation, and be lias be
come an earnest searcher for tbe truth of spirit 
correspondence. Hundreds aro stimulated by tho 
same powv. It ta the conversation in tlio streets, 
business rooms, in tlio domestlo and social circles, 
and people are anxious to got communications 
from absent frlonds, for whom they long mourned 
as dead. Children were presented by the medium 

. to their parents, mothers, to tbelr children, wives 
to tlielr husbands; brothers, staters, recognize! 
each other, and friend greeted friend; solemnity 
and religious gloom gave place to animated faces 
aud eoul-checring smiles.

“And nli I It made our souls rejoice 
T» greet oar friend! once more."

You perceive tliat wo have been celebrating the 
advent of tho “Rochester Knockings" in a pe
culiar and protracted manner. The true progress
ive Spiritualists aro cheered witli tbo present 
aspects of things; a new era is dawning. The 
secular press is becoming more respectful lulls 
tone, and giving publicity to many of tbe lectures 
as well as spirit manifestations. Skeptics are be- 

. Ing convinced, and believers are daily being mul
tiplied. The main principle of Spiritualism is In 
tho inculcation of Its grand philosophy for every 
man and woman, with tbo knowledge they ac-

Progress or Spiritualism In Michigan.
Dear Banner—Please allow me tho privilege 

of your mediumship, that I may commune briefly 
with my dear Now England friends, who, per
chance, may “ send a wish or a thought after me ” 
since I left the precincts of classic Old Massachu
setts, and Journeyed to the “Peninsular State" to 
engage in tlie service of the Missionary Associa
tion. Mrs. Horton and myself arrived in safety 
at the scene of our present labors, and'have been 
as actively engaged in tlie organic movement dur
ing the past month as tlie precarious weather and 
bad traveling of this transitional period of the 
year would allow—sho working in tlie Eastern, 
and myself in tlie Western part of tbe State.

The success thus far achieved fully equals our 
expectation, and tlio indications of prosperity for 
us individually, and for this Associative move
ment. nro auspicious for the future, and both tlio 
Sracticability and practicality of the Missionary 

chemo, as well as of Cooperative Organization, 
seem to be demonstrated by past success and tlie 
alacrity witli which tlio Spiritualists of Michigan 
engage in tho work.

Tbe necessity for-combination of means and ef
forts, and of legalized business organizations, is 
obvious to all who have had any practical expe
rience as workers in this grand educational and re
constructive movement, and none but timid tyros 
in spiritual science, who are recent refugees from 
church bondage, or tbe unpractical class of pro
fessional croakers who exemplify tbe fable of 
“tho dog in the manger,” or the larger class of 
nominal (not real) Spiritualists who fear Mrs. 
Grundy more than tliey love truth and humanity, 
who consult worldly policy rather than impera
tive duty, wlio are more selfish than philanthrop
ic, and seek all manner of sophistry and imagina
ry difficulties as excuses to screen their apathy 
and sordid materialism, none, in short, but do- 
nothings and moral cowards or suspicious, timid 
souls who fear to trust themselves and everybody 
else, doubt tbo propriety, or refuse to consider 
tlio necessity of associative labor; and as these 
classes are growing beautifully less everyday, tbe 
work of construction becomes easier, and tbe 
prospects brighten.

Theoretically I have long believed in the utility 
and feasibility of the missionary movement, and 
now, having seen some of its workings, I am con- 
viuced that it is a desideratum for .the Spiritual
ists of every State, and I hope to see the scheme 
adopted in this State, or something similar, carried 
into active operation in every part of the land. 
Organization on a business basis Is the sine qua 
non for the prosperity of our cause, and our power 
for good will never bo realized without it. Ne
cessity demands it, tlie powers above approve it, 
and wise, practical workers everywhere will soon 
adopt it, and tlie sooner the better.

During tlio present month my labors will bo 
confined to Van Buren and Allegan Counties, in 
tlio southwest part of tlio State, in organizingso- 
cieties and speaking to those already formed. The 
labors of a pioneer missionary are very arduous, 
but there is satisfaction in aiding to systematize 
and harmonize the scattered elements of which 
the grand army of progress Is forming. Tlio work 
goes bravely on, and success will be achieved by 
all who work unselfishly for truth and humanity.

To my fellow-workers everywhere I extend my 
warmest sympathies and encouragement, and to 
the kind friends who have sustained, comforted 
and cheered me on my toilsome way, I tender 
heartfelt thanks, while I covet their continued 
sympathies, and hope to greet them again as in 
days of auld lang syne.

Dear Banner, you aro a welcome messenger of 
glad tidings to many a homo in this thriving State.

Long may you wave, 
The world to eave.

Friends will please address mo at Lyons, Midi., 
care of Col. D. M. Fox. Dean Clark.

Concord, N. H.—The Children's Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, in Cen
tral Hall, Main street, at 7 o'clock p. m. The Progressive Ly
ceum meets is same hull at 2 r. x. Dr. French Webster 
Conductor; Mrs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mra. J. L. T* 
Brown, Secretary.

Manchester, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2 nnd 6} o’clock 
p. M. R. A. Beaver, President; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.

Bangor.Me.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Pioneer Chsptl 
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children's Progress!* e 
Lyceum meets in the same place at 3 r. x. Adolphus G. chap
man. Conductor; Miss M. S. Curtiss, Guardian.

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick HallJn Dover, 
at 10} a. x. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray. 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} p. M.

Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evening!,

Portland. Mr.—Meetlngsare held every Bunday in Tem
perance Hall, at 10} and 3 o'clock.

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Bunday hi the large hall of the Ev
erett Room*, corner of Broadway nnd Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures nt 10} a. x. and 7} F. x. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} !• m. P. E. Fams worth. Secretary, P. O. box 5679.

The First Society of Spiritualists hole inerting* every bun- 
day morning and evening in Dodworth's Hall. 806 Broadway. 
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 f. m. Seats free.

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall.corner of 8th avenue and West 29th street. Lectures at 
10} o’clock a. x. and 7} p. x. Conference at 3 p. x.

Williamsburg, N. Y.—The Spiritualist Society h*ld meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental llall, Fourth 
street, supported by the voluntary contributions of inembers 
and friends.

Brooklyn,N.Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings at Cum
berland street Lecture Room rear DeKalb avenue, every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7} p. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 10} A. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. R. A. 
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 p. x..and 
Thursday evening at 7M o’clock, in Granada Hall (Upper 
room), No, 112 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and 
Friday evenings, at 7} o'clock, In Continental Hall, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
day nt 3, nnd Tuesday al 7} o’clock, in Me Cartie's Temperance 
Hail, Franklin atreet, opposite Post-office, Green Point, Con
tribution 10 cents.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Bpirit- 
unllstsmeet in ScUtzer's Hall Bunday and Thursday evening# 
of each week. Children s Progressive Lyceum at 2} y. x. 
Sundays. Mra. E. L. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, 
Guardian; C. W. Hebard, President Society.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Mall, comer 
of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10M a m and 7* 
y.x. Janies Lewis, President: E. C. Cooper, Vice President; 
J. Lane, Tremurer: E. Wuodthorpo. Secretary. Children’s 
Lyceum meet* at 2} p. x. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mra. 
Mary Lane, Guardian.

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 8un- 
day at2M and 7M P. x.. hi Lyceum Hall, West Second, near 
Bridge street. The Children’s Progretsivo Lyceum meet* at 
12H y. x. J. L.Fool, Conductor; Mra.S.Doolittle,Guardian.

Morrisania.N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual 
Ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M r. x.

Tiiot.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Hat 
mony HalLcomer of Third and River streets, at 10} a. m. and 
7} p. m. Children's Lyceum at 2} p. x. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mra. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Cephas B. Lynn ns a Lecturer.
Justice to all should bo deemed a sacked axiom; 

and, with this in view, myself and others are 
anxious to testify to tho merits of Bro. Cephas B. 
Lynn, whoso gentlemanly deportment nnd kindly 
manners have won for him numerous friends, ap
preciative of Ids quiet.but effective efforts to pro
mulgate tho glorious doctrine of modern Splritu- 
attain. It is but duo to him that we express our 
aiXnlration of tills young aspirant to become use
ful in the spiritual field, as a purveyor of angel 
thoughts to mortals. Tbe unaffected, devotional 
element expressed by him produces harmony of 
feeling among tlie overflowing audiences assem
bled hero and in other places West. His clear 
nnd liicld arguments betoken a control most beau
tiful. With intonation clear nnd flexible, he utters 
brilliant thoughts, altogether free from effort, with 
an earnestness of manner suited to tho purpose of 
such utterance. Wo can but view him ns an em
bryo giant in the field of speakers, worthy of all 
encouragement, which may his holy spirit-guides 
extend to him, is tho ardent wish of ail who lovo 
tbe truth. For others and myself,

Yours respectfully, James Lawrence.
Cleveland, 0., April 18,1868.

BPIKITUALI8T MEETIHG8.
Boston.—Tlio First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

mectliurs at Mercantile Hall, Bummer street, every Sunday 
etening, at 11 o'clock. Admission 10cents. SamuelF.Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford, Vico President nnd Treasurer. 
The Children's Progreaslvo Lyceum macta at 104 a. M. Jolin 
W McGuire,Conductor; Miss Mary A. Hnnborn, Guardian. 
All letters should be addressed to Miss Susan M. Fltx, Secre
tary. M Warren atreet. Speaker engaged t—Warren Chase, 
JI ay 10, afternoon and evening.

Cincia every Sunday evening at 4C| Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings aro held In Temperance Hall, No. 
' 0 Maverick square. every Sunday, at 3 and If r. m. L. P. Free

man, Cor. Bec. Children'! Progressive Lyceum meets ct IM 
am. Jolin T. Freeman,Conductor; Mra.Martha B.wenklna, 
Guardian. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Auguste A. Currier dur
ing May; Mrs. A. P. Brown. Juno 7; Mrs. N. J. Willis. Juno 
14 and 11; Mise Julia J. Hubbard, Juno IB; Mn. Juliette 
Yeaw, July Band 11.

CnABLisTowN.—ThoFIntBpIrituellstAasoclatlonorOhariea 
town hold regular meetings nt Central Hall, No, 15 Elm 
atreet, every Sunday at If and 7f r. M, Children'! Lyceum 
meet! at I0J a. m. A. II. Richardson, Conductor! lira. M. 
J. Mayo. Guardian. ■• • , ■

CnaieiA.—The Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Sunday at 1 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. B. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dl». 
continued for the present.

The III bio Christian Spiritualists hold meeting! erery Sun
day In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, at 3 and 7 r.M. Mn. M. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. Tbe public are Invited. Seats 
free. D. J. Ricker, Sup't.

CAuaaiooiroaT. Mass.—Tbe Spiritualist Association hold 
meetinn every Banday In Williams nail, at 3 and 7f r.M.

I J. E. Hall. 1’resldem. Chlldren'a Lyceum moots at 10, -A. a.

Jsusir Cnr.N. J.—Spiritual meeting! are holden at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit,244 York street. Lecture In tho 
morning at 10} a. m.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, nt 7} o'clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon tbe Science ofSplrltual Philosophy.

Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings in Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 21 and 7} F. x. 
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Chlldrcira Progressive 
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mra. Harriot Parsons, 
Guardian ol Groups.

Viseland,N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare held in 
Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10} a. m., and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell; vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah 
Coonley and Mrs. 0. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H. if. 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. m. Hn^a 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings hold every Sunday at 10} 
A. X., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President: Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r. 
m. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall. Guardian 
of Groups.

Baltimore. Md.—The'‘First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold meetings on Bundays nt Saratoga Hall, 
southeast comer Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt tlie usual 
hours of worship. Mra. F. U. Hyzer speaks till farther notice.

Philadelphia, Pa.~.Meetings are held in the new hall In 
Phmnlx street cvny Sunday afternoon nt If o’clock. Will* 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday fofenoon at 
10 o’clock. Prof. I Rehn, Conductor.

The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall nro now 
held at Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, oven’ Sunday. Tho morning lecture Is preceded by 
tlio Children's Lyceum meeting, which is held at 10 o’clock, 
the lecture commencing at 11} a. m. Evening lecture at 7}.

Corrt, PA.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars'Hall every Sunday nt 10 a. x. Mra. Lang* 
ston. Codductor; Mrs. Tibbals, Guardian.

Washington, D.O.—Mestlngs are held and addresses de 
Hvorodln Harmonlal Hall, Woodward’s BlocK,318 Pennsyl 
vanla avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, every 
Sunday, at 11a. m. and 7 p. m. Progressive Lyceum metis 
at 12# o’clock. George B. Davis, Conductor: A. 1). fridge, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels dur
ing May. Conference. Tuesday, at 7 p. m. : Platonic School, 
Thursday, at 7 F. M. John Mayhew, President.

Milan. O.—Spiritualists’ and Llberallsts* Association and 
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 19jA.lt. 
Hudson Tattle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Toledo. O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking in Old 
Masonic llall. Summit street, al 7} y. m. All are invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lycium In sama place every 
Sunday at 10 a.m. a. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock, Guardian.

Cincinnati. O.—The Spiritualists have organized them
selves under the laws of Onio as a ” Religious Society of Pro 
gressive Spiritualists,’' and have secured Greenwood Ball, 
corner of Sixth and Vino streets, where they hold regular 
meetings Sundays, at 10} a x. and 7} p. m.

Belvidere, Ill.-tThe Spiritual Society hold meetings in 
Green's Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children’s Progressive l vccum 
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: H. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mis. Hiram Bidwell,Guardian. 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown's Hall every Bunday evening at 7 o’clock. Lyceum 
meets at 10} a. m. Dr. E. C. Dunn, Conductor.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning In Henry Hall, at HU a. M. Childrens 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 2 r. m.

St. Lodtl, Mo.—The '‘Society of Spiritualists add Pro
gressive Lyceum ” of St. Louis bold three sessions eadb Bnn- 
day, in tho Polytechnic Institute, corner of Seventh nnd\PliM*’ 
nutstrocts. Lectures at 10} a. m. end 7} r. m.», Lyceum^/? 
M. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord,Vice 

 President; Henry Stagg, Corresponding Secretary: -roms» 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer: W. II. Rudolph, Librarian: 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron CopnOt 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss barah E. Cook, Guardian 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director. FlraKl*’1 
■peakers requested to open correspondence with IIeiiryJ8Ugs» 

 Btq., with a view of lecturing for the Society. _
Carthage, Mo.—The friends of nr ogre* a hold tbelr Aegul{r 

meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, president; A. 
W* Pickering, Hecretary.

Adman, Mion.’—Regular Sunday meetings at WM a. . sod 
7} P. x., in City Hall, Main atreet. Children’s PrOgrelHH® 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 M. Mrs. Martha nth 
President; EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary.

Battle Chirk. Mich.—Mootings aro held In WakelAe'J 
. Hall every Bunds/ morning and ovenlug. Lyceum between 

services. D.M. Brown, Secretary. J
Lovis villi. Ky.—Spiritualists hold acetin 

at 11 a. m, and 7X p. M., in Temperance Hall, 
between 4th and 6th.

Gkorortown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet thr 
evenings each week at the residence of H. loft. Mrs. Tclf* 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

8 koiambeyo, C At.—Meetings traheld InTurn Vcreln Hal 
on K street, every Bunday at 11 a. m. and 1 p*K* JlpllJiau? 
Cuppy, regular speaker, t**^ Oor' ifc » >whAldn™ 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 P. *• J* H. Lewis, Con 
ductor( Mise U. Av BreWster, Guardian.
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